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3 Towns
, Map
Plans

Planners
To Discuss
Route 27

by Georgiaaa C. Jagger

After two nmetings, and years
of bickering over the develop-
ntent of the Route 27 corridor,
planners from Franklin Town-
ship, South Brunswick and North
Brunswick have agreed to lay
their cards on the table. And
what follows may mean a re-
shuffling of the deck.

South Brunswick planning
board member Robert N!cholas
suggested at the Monday night
meeting of the group, held in the
courtroom of the North Brun-
swick municipal building, that
each township make up a map
not only of tlleir planning for the
corridor, but of what they think
othm’ townships should plan for.
So the professional planners of
the three ~townships will meet
soon to discuss their zoning and
land use plans for tile respective
amnicipalitics, deciding on areas
in which they are in agreement
and outlining changes in existing
zoning. They then will make a
presentation to the entire group
on Jan. 22, when the officials are
scheduled to mcet again, this
time in South Brunswick,

Hopefully, this will mean the
beginning of solving differences
in land use patterns along lhe
state road.

Engineers for the three towns
have already begun work on a
base map which will outline the
roads from Route 1 into Franklin
Township and from How Lane in
North Brunswick into Kingston.

But the conflict between short-
and Iong-tcrm planning for the
seven mile long stretch of road
over-rode much of Monday
night’s discussion.

North Brunswick’s engineer,
William Dailey, pressed for
immediate action on existing
problems along Route 27, such as
the need for ro-aligrment of
Cozzens and Finnegans Lanes,
which do not quite meet at Route
27.

But George Ververides,
assistant to Middlesex County
planner Doug Powell, stressed
long range planning, which would
call for a joint land use program.

Mr. Dailey contended that the
state has no plans for widening
the two lane road and therefore it
is up to the three municipalities
to determine what should be done
with it.

Mr. Ververides said he could
"not stress enough" the need to
do long-range land use planning.
He said it would be foolish to
make changes along Route 27,
such as construction of
jughandles and placement of
traffic signals based on existing
use, only to find 20 years from
now that land use had changed
und the improvements had
beeonm superfluous.

Dr. Nicholas opted for a
compromise, suggesting the
group first deal with immediate
problems, such as the deed tar a
traffic signal at Laurel Avenue in
Eingston,

Dr. Nicholas said later lhe
1 iu:ltter of loag-range versus short

term plamling had been
discussed nt tile previous
meeting und resolved. But, ha
said, because uaw people appear
a t each ulceling, old ground.work
is continually eroded

l,.:nch municipality has been
gives ils naslgnuient for tile aext
two nionths, Frankllu will ask the
stale departnlont nf Tran.
sporiallaa whnt 11 phuls fur Route
J7, Mr, Dailoy will request all
hlfornlntioil la date Oil plaits the
stale has far the roalignnient nf
I,’hulogalfs Lnao, ,North [Irun-
swick will contact tile pkunihlg
holird8 of both Middlesex ulid
5Olliorsnt Cuuntlas for Ill.
Iornultlnii Oil Iheir niaslcr plans
and will lilvoatigale the
possibility of using staff Inelil.
hers af Iho county hoards ior
help,

WILl+ 1118CUSS

In i’Ollliirlli:l hrolidcasl nvor ii
Soltiorvlllo radio stalloli lui
Tlioitdny, Counolhitan llruca
Wllllilins hus ufl’nrud iniblldy hi
,It dawn and (llsoutit hi "iUl
unolilollnlilil, bultlnesslika alltl
orderly fliuliioll" Llio lilsuoa
botwe~it Ilia TUWli~lhlp illUl Iho
TliXllilyl~tt Altitu~hlt,hili, 11o
Idiilllllld the iOWilsnlp wlil~
’e~elvllig "all tqioriltoiis aiiinliltt
n’ biid litibltl~lty wlit~li wits
hliritntl lt’, liilillu,’

I
DISCUSSING the Community Center plans with Mayor, Richard
Driver are Mrs. Donald E. Brown, president of the Cedar Woods
Woman’s Club, and Mrs. Joseph Lamb, charity Ball chairman.

Ball To Benefit
Community Center
The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club centrally located as the proposed

will hold its eleventh annual Middlebush site.
Holiday Charity Ball on Satur-
day, Dec. 2, at the Far Hills Inn,
in Somerville. The evening will
begin with a cocktail hour at 8
p.m. followed by dinner and then
dancing to the music of Jack
Pirone and The Roman Sport-
smen, for the benefit of the
Comnmnity Center.

The proposed center will be a
part of the municipal complex
located on De Matt Lane. The
center will meet the social,
cultural, educational and
recreational needs of pre-
schoolers through senior citizens
in tile township and would be a
place where people can meet and
share common interests,

Plans for the building ineldde a
swimming pool, iceskating rink,
gym, a multi-purpose room, and
a nieeting site fer various local

The community center plan-
ning and advisory board consists
of committees on fund-raising
and funds, publicity, programs,
site and architecture, and center
coordination.

’].’he winner of thc four day,
three night trip for two to
Paradise Island in thc Bahamas
will be announced by Mrs.
Benjamin Muhlberg, ways and
means chairman of the club on
the night of the ball.

Various fund-raising activities
arc planned by the Cedar Wood
club to make this center a reality
in the township.

Mrs. Joseph Lamb is chairman
of the event. Assisting her are

eayne

Refile
Ordered

Consolidation
,Held In
Abeyance
Roger Paynel townstfip ta:~

assessor, has been ordered by
Somerset County Judge Samuel
D. Lenox to refile a libel suit
against the Franklin Taxpayers
Association within 30 days. The
order came last Wednesday
during a hearing on a set of
motions by the taxpayers asking
for a change of venue from
Somerset to Mercer County
courts for a number of suits filed
against the F.T.T.A. a~d con-
solidation of the’aforementioned
salts.

The reason for the judge’s
dismissal of Mr. Payne’s original
suit is the mention of a figure of
$4 million in damages asked in
tile suit. My. Payne’s attorney,
H. Lee Sarokin of Newark, ad-
ndtted his error and requested
that he be permitted to amend
the suit. Judge Lenox, however,
also asked that the allegations in
the suit be clarified and
dismissed it, giving a 90-day limit
for refiling of the suit.

The consolidation of three suits
filcd by the attorneys for Mr.
Payne, Stanley Cutler and Mayo
Sisler, requested by Milton
Diamond, counsel for the F.T.-
T.A., has been held in abeyance
pending the filing of auswers and
the incorporation of a number of
other parties into the suits.

Mr. Diamond remarked last
~eek that he felt the decisions
~et’e quite favorable for the
Taxpayers. He added that he

Mrs. Mark Else, co-chairman; expected to add a number of new

Mrs. Jack Gaido, tickets; Mrs. suits to the ever-growing list,
Edward Menendez, reset- ioeludiog possible action against

organizations. Currently, these rations; Mrs. RichardShea, door Mayo Sisler’s attorney Richard
groups meet in schools, prizes; Mrs. Richard Drolette, Norris, the Somerset Spectator,

and Alexander Naruta and otherfirehouses, and private homes, .decgrations; and Mrs. Richard councilmen who had reportedly
which in some cases are not as Sas, publicity,

made defamatory remarks

We k Pilot ~ concerningtheTaxpaym’s.

r o,,,,-, ff]t, ll_.l.~-i1Yil Tim station for a change of
..L II 11..#~ If IgE if Ik venue will be postponed until it

can be h’eard by the Ran. Frank

Initiated At F.H,S.
A pilot program in employment

orientation was the topic of a
special presentation before the
Franklin Board of Education
Monday night at the Pine Grove
School. Charles Wilkins, co-
ordinator of the Academic
Career Education program,
presented the meeting with a talk
on the need for such a program,
~hereby high school juniors are
given the opportunity to par-
ticipate in actual work ex-
periences.

Mr. Witkins noted that the
course was a pro-vocational

training expeHence designed to
bridge a gap between exploration
and actual part-time em-
ployment.

The objectives of the program
are manyfold. Hopefully, it will
ntotivate pupils with special
needs to remain in school. Mr.
Wilkins comnmnted that New
Jersey has one of the highest
school drop-out rates in the
nation.

The program aims at
developing individual respon-
sibilities when working in groups,
and stresses developing speed,
accuracy, punctuality and en-
durance for future employment
needs.

A variety of group work will
serve as a screening device to
help determine the interests and
abilities of students, and suc-
cessful students will be able to
udvanee to other work programs
available upon graduation.

Prescatly, 31 students ft.om the
high school and Alternate School
are p;u’ticipating in the program,
t)ne parent hailed the program as
hcing "very exciting and long
overdae,"

Acei(lenl

Vitriol Still
Critical

h youug Nurlil Hrunswlek
residenl is still hi crllical COil,
ditiuu ia tile inteasiva care anit at
Mkldleaax Gnnorul Iloapltal,
Iollnwhig LI hunting aelddeul
~lilcli occurred tit ubaut 11 u,m,
Saturday niorning,

Snnltlel Chlrk, ’iT, is a deputy
shorttf with tim Middlesex County
dliil, Ills nceldont ocenrrnd while
ne was elllplylng Ills llhulltun In

itin llrna near liaillo 27 by Sl~l Mile
Ran tit Pranldhi,

Nurlh Ilrunswlek llolh:a
inlllally ros landed to tile tn, un.
uniult, but fatilal lhu acehlolil tu
na Ill Frtiliklhi Tnwnsltl h
Friinklln nlllco arruiitled for the
traiislnirhilhlli nf Mr, Chlrk [o like
haslllhil, ’,vhoro ho UlidOrwtliit
lirllhl ttllrger~ fiir hourlt,

lilt’, Chirll i’#,laldelt !.it Illfill llaw
Lann hi Nnrtli lli’uiiswlldl,

Kingfield, Assignment Court
Jndge.

Hunt Safety
Course Now

¯ Being Given
Members of the Special

Division of the Franklin Town-
ship Police are conducting a
Huntm’ Safety Course at the
police range on Route 27 near Old
Road.

Persons wishing to obtain New
Jersey Hunting Licenses must
pass this course, which runs for
two days and covers classroom
theory as well as actual field
practice. The course involves
such areas as weapon handling,
safety techniques, proper
clothing, and, of primary im-
portance, survival and first aid
techniques.

After taking the course, par-
ticipants are given a test which
they musl pass in order to qualify
Iora license.

Franklin has four certified
instructors, all members of the
aaxillary police force, led by
chief instructor Murray Roth-
blatt

The coarse Is opeu to ally
citizen Sixty residents took part
n the hist chtss, which flaished

two weeks ago.

Santa Waits
I,br Letters

Fraaklin youngsters can
sharpoll up lhnb’ pencils und
begin wriflllg those letters to
Slllllll Cluila new, Mr, Claus hlllt
established a local Past ell’leo
lln~ nnutber lhrollgh the coarteay
ill Ilia I,’ranklhi Juyceo.ettes,

All letters ulay bo addressed
IS: Sallta tJlau~ IL{), lhix l:l’j,
Selnnrsol N,J. 11111173, Sunla
Clalla ilas n’nililsod hi reply ta
each loller personally, iiccordlntt
la nlelttbors of the Jaycea.etto~t.

WATI’;It IIATE8

The Friuilllhi Townsidp clnincll
~111 llilvo tl lqlotdtil Iniblic
liu.lJthitl ill 10:31i l,ln, tonight
Inllowhltl all II I,lii, iigelidil
soiishni, Ill dlsnuss rovlslolllt In ii
lirallnSt~d water rata hieruasu dtlu
hi hi¢l’oiltlnt tlhllnlOd by thn
lqlizlibtdhlowli WaPJr CnlUpilliy,

r ~16I ax Appeal
Results
Released

Itoger S. Payne, Franklin
Township Tax Assessor, has
released a report aa the results of
this year’s tax appeals filed
before the Sonmrset Coanty
l:ioard of Taxation. Notable this
year was the unusually large
mnnbcr’of appeals filed.

(If u Iohll nnnlher of 423 ap,
peals heurd, 336 were dollied by
the Tnx Board, wilh 87 receiving
ildjUSlnlents anlnnnting to a talal
sinu el St13,U65,0il iu refandcd
Franklin lux dollars.

In Mr, Payne’s allalysis al Ihe
l*’ranklin it)peals, he estinulles
lhal Ihe Taxpuycrs’ Asanchitlan
%,~iis rea uliisibk~ for abaut $9 t1,19
ill’ lhe rcduclhuls,

AEn in lhe reliorl is ineiadcd ii
nienlioli thul Ihe seVell appeals
filed hy like Taxpayers
rel uesling Ii rnise ill assessnieal8
v, eroal ¢ mihnl by lha ltuard o1’
Tiixnlnni,

The Tax Slyer gronp lins Milled
lillit It plans hi a)peal like
derisions bnfnre lhe Slllle Ileard
Ill Taxalhui

(’WWC NEWS

Tile giirdnn de lartineiit ot tile
Cedar Wont s Wanliln s clnb will
nicel aii Frkhiy, Doe 1, lit I) tl,lii,
tn lhe honie nf Mrs, Murk Ehte, 14
Ilntlanv,,tuld I)rivo, They will
travel ta Sealeh llialns la visit lho
Ileitis uiid batiihltiV af like l)iivld
,lahnsaits, Tile drtitiui depurt,
nleut wtll hold lheir anninil
t31rttttliiiiii linrty nil Thtli’itdlly~
lieu, 7, ui the hanle nf Mrs, lt, ay
l~hirino, 15 llloonifleld Ave,, at
11 ~111 it,lit,

Williams
Complains
On Costs

Bargain Bazaar Planned
THE BRASS BUTTONSi an organization of wives of Franklin policemen, are planning a Bargain
Bazaar at Sampson G. Smith school on Saturday, Dec. 2, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Handmade toys, gifts,
baked goods and stocking stuffers will be offered for sale. Exhibiting some of their bazaar wares are,
left to right, Marie Harris, Fran Paulina, Elite Weber and Marge Panek.

Flood Plain Bill Passed

Says Guard Policy
Decision Was
Poor In Retrospect

"It will east us too much money
to prove a point," remarked
Cotineilman Bruce Williams in
regards to the recent hullabaloo
between the council and the
Taxpayers Association over a
policy requiring the presence of a
security guard when large
numbers of municipal vouchers
are under examination by the
public.

Mr. Williams noted that a
lawsuit authorized last week by a
niajority of the council against
the. Taxpayers would cost lhe
township "thousands of dollars in
legal fees and court costs tn
collect $47.50." The latter sum is
a bill sent to the Taxpayers for
the services of a guard who was
present when they were in-
specting records and vouchers.

The Taxpayers flatly refuse to
pay the bill, claiming they are
being harassed by the council.
The F.T.T.A., in conjunction with

By State Senate Monday
couneilmanAttilioLattanzio, thc
N.J. Public Interest Rcsearch
Group and the Center for the
Aealysis of Public Issues have
liled suit against Mayor Driver,

A bill which will regulate League contended, "We must Jersey is in a flood plain, tour Dcmocraticcouncilmenaad
development in flood plain areas prevent development of this Unregulated development of several municipal employees.
was unanimously passed by the environmentally critical land these lands is creating an in- In response; the council last
State Senate in Trenton Monday. because its use as nature’s creasing environmental threat,

Dorothy Rice, MaryJane Post, sponge and as a safety valve according to the League.
Sandi Sulam and Doreen Stroke, during flood periods will be The League lists contributing
members of the Franklin destroyed. Floods are not only causes to the flood problem as
Township League of Women dangerous but very costly. With being as follows:
Voters, went to Trenton on ihc passage of the bill, flood
Thursday, Nov. 16, to lobby for damage costs will be kept from New Jersey is situated in the
passage of the bill, known as incrcasing annually." path of major storms, resulting
Assembly Bill 572. Thc bill successfully passed " in large amounts of water

Allthat is required now for the through the State Assembly last reaching the waterways in a
bill to become law is the week before coming to the short time. Also, there isa great
signature of Governor William Senate. demand for land for develop-
~Cahill. Last week, members of the nient, which means that flood

According to a fact sheet Franklin League wrote to Mayor plain land is frequently used
prepared by the state League of Richard Driver requesting the instead of being left as a safety
Wonlen Voters, the bill will Council’s support on the flood valve during flood periods.
regulate development in flood plain bill, but no action was taken Development prevents water
plain and flood fringe hazard by the Council other than limited from soaking into the ground,
areas. If municipalities fail to discussion at an agenda session, thus larger quantities of water
adopt local regulations,, the bill The League also Drepared a reach the waterway at the same
gives the Departnmnt of En- fact sheet titled "Flood Plain in time, and waler is lost to the the new suit, said, "If Franklin
vironmental Protection the New Jm’sey," which gives some conmnmity water supply, gets away with charging for a
power of enforcement, of the background information on < security guard, other towns will

The League feels the bill is an the bill and the problem. Development in flood plains
important step which must be The fact sheet defines a flood creates changes in the land
taken to insure that in the future plain as a low area which adjoins comparable to a bottleneck,
flood-prone areas will be used for a waterway and is subject to causing increased upstream
agricultural and recreational flooding from the overflow of that flooding.
areas. ~atm’way. Tbe problem is that Siltation is caused by distur-

In a recent statement, the six per cent of the land in New bing land near waterways,

Basin Plan Set
niaking it necessary to dredge
channels which fill frequently.

The League concludes that
flood plains are easy to build on

As Meeting Tol " ,,,, attractive places to live.

llC They note that increasing
numbcrs of buyers are moving
into homes built in such places,

Charles M. Pike, director of the :i0. It wiil begiu at II p.m. in the resulting in increased annual
New Jersey Department of Waltm’ Black School Library on costs from flood damages.
Environmental Protection, Stockton St. in Bightstown. The League notes that
Division of Water Resources, has Of. probable importance to nmnicipalgovernmcnts have the
anuounced the scheduling of the Franklin Township is the fact power tozone for land use within
first of two subregion meetings that the Interim Plan suggests their borders. In addition, laws
which wiU be held to discuss the that the southern portion of regulating subdivisions gives
recently-published Interim Plan Franklin be sewered by South thmn the power to require that all
for the Millstone River Basin, Brnnswick Township rather than lots shown on plats be adaptable

through its ewn sewerage for intended purposes without
The Franklin Township authority, danger to health, peril from

Sewerage Authority and the Thenmetingwlllalsoincludea flood, fire, erosiou or other
Franklin Township Council are snnullary of the major provisions niemlce.
among the 23 townships and of reeeutiy enacted federal In order to qualify for federal
utilities anthorities who will be legislation known as the Water flood insurance, a municipality
participating in the lneeting, PolhitionControlAulendatmltsofnmst enforce land use neutrals
which is set for Tharsday, Nov, 1972. over the flood plain area

Until now, the state govorn-
ilient has had the power to
delincate and nulrk flood hazard
areus, hilt no power 1o regulate
use ol Lhe land. The new bill,
In)wevel,, enables lhe Depart.
nienl of Enviramlleatal
Protection to establish fh’ni
nuind,~ilory controls over the
If end plahi.

The League of Wnnmn Voters
Iisls tile iidvniltages of flaad plain
rcguhiUan:

11 u’uiocts the life aud safoiy af
the )oapla of New J~rsoy, Fiends
111’O tangorons, T1o feuds of
Augnsl, Ill71 rosulted tu two

sdeatll,’, 72fi hiJared, 1t destroyod
hnnws and tt,ffJl tluuuiged banlns,
Over Shill inlllion was dane hi
daniage by the Roads hi Now
Jersey,

Fleud Philo rcgtllution will
lruiect lha wliter sup liy ef Itiltiiy

niuniclluilltloa, aiid provide
rnei’l~alhllUil alu.ql strlllJe "tinild

. ~ the pavelilent tiud rnof top~ of

I’anltl Week Isxhibil ,,u,,,r~ea’s must <luusu~y
J alptdated ~tale,"

11 wll el ni inile Ihu need fal’
AN ~XtlII]IT FOIt NATIONAl. FAMILY WEEI( i~s tnutu slltle and fnderitl expelidlturos
~llloi]llld uy the Cltdlir Wuoit~ Wonitillht.Club lillil Franklin hn’ hulhlhig tTastly in’olt~tlvo
Wonlilll~i Club frunl dfllwhlgs limJ ~ludo~ tluilli b7 khldttrllar toil devices,

The Lciittue sugttesls Ilnl[ tileiltrougll fourth ilrtidu glUthnlts from Pine (]ruvo, Phllllpi tlnd lined dahi iirolis be sill nslde for
MlloAfoll li;llootl, The llxhiblt l~ on dh~llu7 at thli Ffanklilt Putllio r¢crt~llliall and itirllhlild, or ll’tl~k
Llllriiry tlhlhlrouqtloonl, itrlliing lllld pasturnhliid

v, eek authorized Township At-
torney Stanley Cutler to file a
response to the suit, and also to
initiate a countersuit asking the
court to set guidelines for public
examination of records.

Taxpayer Attorney Milton
Diamond also claims the coun-
tersuit charges the Taxpayers
~ith "harassing" the township.
Named as defendants in the
countersuit are the F.T.T.A., Mr.
Lattanzio, PIRG attd the Center
For Analysis of Public Issues.

Voting against the eountersuit
were Republican councilmen Mr.
Williams and Richard Messner.

Both suits will be heard in
Chancery Court on Dec. 15.

Mr. Diamond,, remark!ng on

too. Then they may start asking
for identification and setting all
sorts of other conditions on the
pnblie’s right to know."

ltc added that the right to
examine public records was the
basis of operalion for such groups
us PIRG’and CAPI, which have a
!fistory of involvement in such
issues as nmnicipal expenditures
und tax assessments. Taking
away their right to examine
pnblic records, noted Mr.
Diamond, would give them no
lacts to work with.

The council majority contends
that requests for "10 years of
records" is a burden on township
clnployees and takes time away
from their regular duties, They
huve insisted that a guard is
necessary to make sure the
vohinm of vouchers is kept in
good order.

Councilman Williams also
stated that the affadavits signed
last week at tho agenda meatlug
~cre simply a rceilation of lhe
lacts surrounding the Council’s
tleeision hlst nlonth on the guard
policy.

lie added, "I would not make
tile same decision today, looking
in rctrospeet, My decision, at the
lime, was made in good faith, but
1 leel spending $i0 to collect a
dollar will only hurt the town
linaaclally,"

Conacilnnm Messner has also
tssaed n statement on his changa
al attitado in a lettur nn the
edllarlal page of this inilmr,

S(’IIF, I*:NINtl CLINIC

TIIn Frlinklhi lleallh Deparl.
nlent will held the last hi the
series uf frea coroaary acreening
clinics Oll Tuesday, Dec, 5, from 7
iuli l,iii, at lhe Grlggstowli Fh’a
Ileuso, Tho clinic whteh was
nrlg nlllly scheduled far Nov, l,I,
~lliS pasllnuled bonlltlSO a’
liatcnihll fhlodlllg, AppohltlllO ls
’or tie clhiic nuly he niado
Illrnugh like Dolliii’tnient of
Iteiillh ill ll;l~ Ihlinlllau Sit’cot hi
Salllorsat,

FDtlli t[IVEN

IqtANKLIN ,. ihiskais af food
wonl aut Io 70 IlOedy flliillllol# Oll
Thliiiltsglvhitt eve dlin to like
effarls of shltloilts iii ~lini iitOli (I
SIitllh 8ehoal, Thl~ food WlII~
canlrlhtill,d by itttldonllt dt ’nil
file anllual Thiinksglvhitt food
drive,
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RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER

Congratulations and Good Luck
to

I//innie and Artie Fenn

Mike, Connie, Kathy and Kathy
Kathy’s Florist & Bound Brook Florist

E/c- ’~ -- , | 1Grand Opening Dec. st

,s F/owe,.ga,.ni
,.,In Time For Christmas

Wreaths Sprays
Christmas Plants Dried Arragements

Refreshments served
Register here or by Mail
for a free 18 Lb. turkey

Weekend Special
$L25 Fresh Cut Flowers

Cash-and-carry

359-5307
Located on Millstone Road

(Between Manville & Millstone)
1188 Millstone River Rd., Somerville, N.J.

If YOUR HAIR is a HYPOCHONDRIAC

let us

CUT OUT

ITS COMPLAINTS

o

Tues. - Fri. 9 - 9
Sat. 8:30-6

262 UNION AVE.- BOUND BROOK
Call 469-5224

’ lllll " "

Christmas
Program

Scheduled
"God’s Unspeakable Gift" will

be the theme of the 23rd annual
Christmas Concert of the Circle
of Eight Choral Group to be held
on Sunday, Dec. 3, at g p.m. at the
Readington Reformed Church.

The choral group, under the
direction of Mrs. Max Gwin of
Belle Mead, and accompanied by
Mrs: LeRoy Coleman of Bran.
chburg, will sing "Bless This
Ifouse", "O Come, O Come,
Emmanuel", "The Gift of
Love", "Do You Hear What I
Bear?’, and "Jesue Christ ls
Born Today".

Soloists will be Mrs. Robert
Thatcher of South Branch and
Mrs. Richard Stothoff of
Flemington.

A first, for the choral group, will
be added when they sing and
recite "Mary, Mary" ac-
companied by Mrs. Gwin on her

Grand Opening
WINNIE FENNt PROPRIETOR of Fenn’s Flower Barn on Millstone Road in Hillsborough, posesinautoharp.

’ her store in celebration of the grand opening she is planning for tomorrow.
The junior choir, directed by

Mrs. Jack Catanio and ac- !
companied by Mrs. C. Edward

OBITUJII~IES [Herder, both of Three Bridges,
will add their happy voices with I"Christmas Lullaby" and
"Caroling, Caroling."

Miss Betty Lea Gwin of
JOSEPItSUCtlOCKI by three brothers, Vincent of JOHN VAN KIRKBlawenburg will accompany

¯ Kingston, Pa., Phillip of Trevose,herself on the guitar while FRANKLIN -- Joseph Pa., and the Rev. Anthony FRANKLIN .. John E. Vansinging "Hey! Hey[ AnybodySuchocki of Douglass GardensSuckocki, pastor of the Holy Kirk of Elizabeth Avenue diedListening?" and "Thank You". died last week in Kingston, Pa., Rosary Church, Duryea, Pa., and Sunday in Middlesex Hospital.Mr. J. Spencer Bulse of North"following a heart attack, three sisters, Mrs. Myron He was 71.Branch will again give his Mr. Suchocki, wholivedin this Michkiewicz of Kingston, Pc., A native of Princeton andleadership to the Congregationalarea t7 years, had lived in "Mrs. Leo SzaIkowski of Men- former Highland Park resident,Carol-Sing, with Miss Lauretta Highland Park prior to movingticello, Ill., and Mrs. Paul Mr. Van Kirk lived in FranklinLane of Readington at the organ, here Piatkowski of Dallas, Pc. for 27 years. He was the husband
Miss Lane will also preside at Re worked at Triangle Conduit Funeral services were held of the former Shirley Friedberg.the organ for the prelude and Cable Co. 17 years. He from the Betz Funeral Home in He was retired after 49 years of"Christmas Prelude" by Cereal, retired a year ago. He was a Luzerne, Pa., followed by burial service with Pennsylvania"Appalachian Christmas Carol" veteran of the Army, having in Mount Olivet Cemetery,Railroad, and was a SO-yearand "Noel Polonais" by served for eight years. Corverton, Pa. member of Highland Park LodgeGuilmant and for the postlude A member of St. Peter’s R.C. 240, F & AM.!’Inoxe~lgig Doe" hv Ellis. Church, he was a former MRS. MAItY COURY Besides his wife he is survived

member of St. Hedwig’s Church by two daughters, Mrs. Clairein Kingston.
FLAGTOWN -. Mrs. Mary Rausch and Mrs. Jane Ringer.

Besides his wife, the former Coury of First Street died last sma, both of Highland Park; aMarthaGostynski, he is survived~ week in Somerset Hospital, stepdaughter, Mrs. Eleanor
. Somerville. Shinn of Chula Vista, Calif.; four

What to do Born in Lebanon, sheeametosisters, Mrs. MarioDeAngelisof
the United States 73 years ago. Highland Park, Mrs. Sibyl Tiee
She had lived in Flagtown for the and Mrs. Charles Crenning of

VV.[.[~’~Len yOL].r
last 60 years and was one of the Metuchen and Mrs. Charles
town’s original settlers. Smithson of Edison; nine

She was the wife of the late grandchildren, and two great-

fail Asad, who died in 19{37. grandchildren.

~ars
survivors include two Funeral services were held

daughters, Mrs. Joseph Bistanyfrom the Quackenboss Funeral
of Milltown and Mrs JosephHome, with burial in Princeton~Ears today take a 10t more Brown Of Flagtown; a son,: Cemetery.

"abuse than in the good 01d (lays. Raymond of Pensacola, Fla. andThat’s why you should know n ne grandchildren.
about hearing corrections and She was a member bf the Altar MRS. FRED SWATSKA
modern hearing aids. Read the and Rosary Society of Mary MANVILLE .. Mrs. Ethel16-page book "New Hope For Mother of God Church, Flagtown.Swatska of 615 Dukes Parkwaythe Hard-of-Hearing." It’s free! Funeral services were held died Wednesday Nov. 22 after aJust write Dept. 2823 Beltonc from the Bongiovi Funeral Homelong illness.Electronics Corp., 4 201 in Raritan, with burial in Ira- She was a communicant ofmaculate Conception Cemetery,.Christ the King Church. She isW. Victoria St., Chicago, Ill. Somerville.

.60646.
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JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Deposit
This
Amount 50e $1 $2 $3 $5 $10 $20
Each Week

i, =

At The
End of 50 $25 $50 $1.oo$150 $250 $500~$1000
Weeks you
Receive

i

-survived by her husband Fred
and a son, Fred Liska of Everett,
Wash.

Funeral arrangements were
:nude by McDonald’s Funeral
~lome in Jersey City, with burial

Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

IIAVIN6 A PARTY

MANVILLE -- The Knights of
Columbus will hold its New
Year’s Eve party beginning at 8
p.m. at the Manville K of C Hall.
The program includes dinner,
nmsic, open bar and breakfast
for couples and singles, For
tickets contact the Angelo Ledne
Agency, 722-5193.

PANCAKE BREAKFAST

MANVILLE -- A pancake
breakfast will be held in the
cafeteria of Alexander Batcho
Intermediate School g a.m, to 1
p.nt, Stmday, Dee, 10, to help
raise funds for school band
tckets.

You’re

Invited

A small amount weekly

can give you all you need

PLUS INTEREST ON ALL COMPLETED CLUBS

CHRISTMAS CLUBS AT BOTH BANK OFFICES

MANVILLE

BANK MAIN OFt’ICE: South Mutt, Strt,,,t, Ma,tviUB .......
NOR’iWSID~ OFFICE: 325 North Main Street \rq, ,, ,, i t,~ ,~

Near Dttkos lhrkwlty (oppotitB J,M), ManviUo
OiJon Sat, ~, O-O-/qloae 725.3000IIII _ i I I I .LL . I .....

I’0 DISCUSS LAW
: Mrs. Angela Lucia Perun Unitarian -Universalist
attorney at law, will d scuss Fellowship of the Somerville
"Women and the Law" Sunday Area.
at_the 10:30 a.m. sery_!ce, of the

Why Does ~’~(~

Santa Shop , ,,~

. a, Da o’ 
,n Manville? ~/-’~’

Dave fits them all...
Tall, Big and Small ...

(Sizes 6.60)

’ OPEN EVERY NIGHT I
UNTIL 9-I~OW THROUGH

CHRISTMAS
o Layaway

Plan

Dave’s
Men’s & Boff Shop

41 &Main Street M~nvill6, N.J.
725-9027

MASTER CHARGE - BANKAMERICARD - HANDI-I

Bravo
The Bold
Suede

195
Piece Suede

Leather Gift Ensemble
Continental Clutch. Luxury at its loveliest. Removable
credit card and photo holder with 12 see-thru
compart/nents (24 views), expandable to 100 views.
Gussetted coin pocket.: Check and . currency
compartment. Comb and i.d. card included, iCarry it
proudly.., or slip it into your purse.

Cosmetic & Cigarette Case. Holds the king-sized packs
or a generous variety of "essentials." Has separate
matchholder pocket.

Key Case with card pocket. Carries 6 keys on
individual swivel-about snap holders.

Special Features:
¯Handcrafted in glove-soft, colorful suede leather.
¯Highlighted with stunning embroidery trim, and

dramatic ’ moon-ring."
Elegant long wearing linings.

’ Safety snaps and catches throughout.
¯Rich polished plated hardware.

INTERNATIONAL MERCHANDISE MART, INC,
P.O. BOX 1621

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71164
Please send me the quantity of 3-piece suede leather
gift ensembles checked below [limit two]. If not fully
satisfied, I will return the merchandise within I0 days
for a full refund.

V] send ONE only. l enclose $9.95.

[] Send TWO at the bargain price of $16.95.
oElectrl¢ Blue ~ Inca GolU oTawny Brown

Name

Addreea

City, State, Zip

We’re celebrating

our 1st BIRTHDAY
by giving presents to you!l

IJs’rI,Nto WI|RW Preferred Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial,
You may win a $25 $avlag= ~ond,

I,ISTEN to WIlI{W Preforrad Radio at llF0 on your AM Dial,
You may win fine furniture of your choice worth morn
than $2,500,

I,IS’I’ItN to WI|RW Preforrod Radio at 1170 on your AM Dial,
You may win bolh a $25 $avlng= Bond ond the flna
furniture,

I,ISTEN to WI|RW =o you can help u* celebrate
OUR FIR6T IgRTHDAYI
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Five-Year Spending Plan
Sees Montgomery Expansion
MONTGOMERY -- $709,000 is nloro than $300,000 over the five- the most difficult, he explained,

tile amount of rummy Mon-
tgomery Township expects to
spend in 1973 according to
estimates made by the Township
Capital Improvements Com-
mittee and contained in their
proposed five year spending
plan.

Total expenditure for the five-
year period may amount’ to as.
nmcb as $5,293,000. But’Mayor
David Landry emphasized that
the five year plan is "just an
effort to identify what the
planning board thinks are key
areas and give us an idea to he
able to set priorities," he said.

Each item on the three-page
list has a priority rating with 10
being the most important.
Among the high priority projects
foreseen by ttle five-year plan are
sewer plant expansion and
construction that will amount to

Hospital 8oard
Gives Certificate

Carl E. Bunter was awarded
the highest achievement in
scouting when presented with his
Eagle Badge in a special
ceremony in the Neshanie
Ire,armed Church on Friday
evening, Nov. 24, presented by
the scoutmaster Harold DeHart.

A member of the Troop 1776
since 1967 aud sponsored by the
Neshanie Reformed Church, be
has held the office of Senior
Patrol Leader for the past two
years and during his affiliation
with the local :’troop, has held
several official posts.

Carl, 16, is a junior at
Ilillsborough tligh School where
he is active in ,be Marching Band
and Drama Club.

year period; road maintenanceand as the plan is updated each
totaling almost $445,000 for sameyear, the figures will become
period and replacement and more accurate indicators of
acquisition of several main- capital spending.
tenance vehicles needed by the
Township. Also loreseen in the plan is the

But Mayor Landry emphasizedcontinuing acquisition of land for
that all tile figures were parks, and recreation areas and
estimates, most of them probably expansion of the Township Police
a little too high. The first year is force.

VFW Auxiliary
Assists Deborah

Mrs. Frances T. Nebus, im-
nmdiate past president of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, State of New
Jersey, unveiled a plaque
dedicating a room in .the
Children’s World of the Deborah
llospital in Browns Mills
recently.

Mrs. Nebus chose Deborah for
her special Fund Raising Project
during her term as president,
1971-72. She spoke to the audience
at Deborah ltospital during the
unveiling on how the over 15,000
members of the Ladies Auxiliary
to tile state V.F.W. raised several
thousands of dollars for different
causes,

Quoting Deborah’s theme, "He
who serves Humanity, serves
God. He who serves Deborah
serves both," Mrs. Nebus
remarked, "No doubt last year
the Ladies Auxilliary to the
V.F.W. in our great state of New
Jersey served humanity. This
was attested by our receiving a
first place award on a national
level for outstanding communit

FRAHKLIN TOWHSfllP’S ....
COMPLETE BICYCLE STORE

Franklin
Bicycle
Center

With a complete line including
¯ RALEIGH ¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST

and all accessories

invites you to
inspect our selection and

service. A first place award for
our assistances to our returning
veterans and then through the
generosity of our membership,
over $20,000 was donated to
Cancer Aid and Research, which
afforded usa first place award
from our National Organization.

"But as president of our great
organization, I ventured further

249-4544NOW
for CHRISTMAS

Our holid~ly hours

~ }~]

Men, thru Fri. 10 AM - 9 PM
Saturday 10 AM ̄ 6 PM

Sunday closed
853 Hamilton St. Somerset

Back again by popular demand!
Two BAYBERRY CANDLES
with your 1973 Christmas Club

Bayberry candles
burned to the socket
bring luck to your house
and g01d to the pocket

Asonymou~i

Don’t ask us who wrote that ancient quatralu, It’s been
around here for several years, We like it because il’= so
appropriate, Our patrons like it because it’s so true,

You’ll get your two 12-inch scented bayberry candle= to.
day when you open your Christmas Club at Raritan Savings
Bank, Dopodt any amount from 504 to $20 a week, Interas!
gaid on all paid up clubs,

rar|lan savings Imlnk
UWLSItiIIML:rtSLI SllU:~I IIgInlAN, NEWJERSr~yoBu{i~ ~017~haes{)

Turkey Time
A THANKSGIVING FEAST was held at Woodfern School in
Hillsborough last week, The second and third graders above
helped out with the food and made their own Pilgrim and Indian
costumes for the occasion.

’Quarter Century’
Selects Officers

Rocco Matteis of Martinsville inactive members. The club was
was elected president of the
Johns- Manville Quarter Century
Club. Manville Chapter - for 1973.

Other officers elected at an
organizational meeting at
Martinsville Ina were vice
president, Angelo Dorsa of
Flagtown; secretary, Stanley
Olish of Manville; and treasurer,
Matthew Raksa of Manville.

Elected to the board of trustees
were Wilbur L. Ruff of Some,.
ville, John T. Petras of Manville
and John J. DeBellas of Manville.

After induction of the new
officers a gift was presented by
Rocco Matteis to John T. Petras,
outgoing president. Mr. Petras-
thanked the members for their
cooperation and participation in
all club activities during the past
year.

The meeting .was attended by
over 700 members who enjoyed a
steak dinner. The Manville
Chapter of the Quarter Century
Club is the largest in the Johns.
Manville Corporation consisting
of 917 active and 539 retired or

formed in 1929.
The Quarter Century Club

holds an annual meeting in
November and a social meeting
in the spring. A picnic for
members and their spouses is
held in the summer and in the fall
of each year an induction
ceremony and banquet is held for
new inductees who are presented
with a personal letter of welcome
from the president and chief
executive officers of the com-
pany together with a gold QCC
pin and a watch or mantle clock.

WILLSELL

Johns - Manville Products
Corporation and Jim Walter
Corporation have announced an
agreement in principal whereby :
Johns - Manville will sell its
Crown Tuft Carpet operations to
Jim Walter for an undisclosed
amount of cash.

Afraid
you’re
going deaf? ’

Chicago, III.-A free offer of
special interest to those who:
l)ear but do not understand:
words has been announced by:
Beltone. A non-operating model :
of the smallest Beltone aid ever ;
made will be given absolutely’
free to anyone answering this
advertisement.

Try it to see how it is worn
in the privacy of your own
home without cost or obligation
of any kind. It’s yours to keep,
free. It weighs less than a third
of an ounce, and it’s all at ear
level, ill one unit. No wires lead
from body to head.

These models are free, so we
suggest you write for yours
now. Again, we repeat, there is
no cost, and certainly no obll-
gation. Write to Dept. 2819,

,Be tone Electronics Carp 4201
W./lctona, CArnage, Ill. 60646..

and asked our membership to [ " -
help me serve both Humanity [
and God by our service to t

A total of $10,452.56 was raised
by the auxiliaries throughout the ~_

World was dedicated in the
Auxiliary’s name by Mrs. Nebus
and immediate past Commander
Thomas Lynch. Past Com.
mander Lynch also chose
Deborah for his pet project and
presented a check for $9,257 from
the V.F.W. and a room will he
dedicated at a later date.

GIFT lIVING BEGIHS at...
LADIES’

’Barefoot’
l{ehearsals

Unde,,way
BRANCHBURG -- Rehearsals

are in progress for the Somerset
County College Drama Society
production of Nell Simon’s
comedy hit, "Barefoot in the
Park." The student play will be
presented at the Somerset
County Vocational - Technical
Institute, Friday and Saturday,
Jan. 12-13, at 8 p.m.

George Cox of Somerville is
director. Mr. Cox bar performed
professionally as director and
actor with various drama
companies. He has been af.:
filiated with Foothill Playhouse.

"Barefoot in the Park" has
four main characters: a young
lawyer played by Tom Mar-
chitelli; his wife played by Staey
Goldin; her mother played by
Sharon Chervenak; and a "dirty
old man" played by Mark Ten-
zer.

There are two smaller roles: a
telephone man played by Robert
Whitesell and a delivery man
played by Konstantin Economy.

The Vocational - Technical
Institute is located on North
Bridge Street and 9th Avenue in.
Somerville. ’rickets will be sold
at the door and at the college.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

LON6

OUR REG. LOW
PRICE $9,99

/

LADLES’ TRICOT
SLEEPWEAR

GOWNS-BABY DOLLS

OURLowREG, 7~
PRICE
IZ,20

$

ILADIES’ BETTER KNIT

SLACKSET$
AND

LADLES’

SHOCK TOPS

~OUR

REG.
LOW
PRICE

¯ WHITE $6,99.
I PRINTS

~,, o SIZES S-M-L

SKIRTSET

e HRUSIIEO NYLONS
e NYLON TRICOTS
e SIZES S,M4

OUR
REG, :’: ;.:
LOW
PRICE

.~ $11,99

¯ POLYESTERS
e ACRYLICS
* JERSEYS
¯JUNIORS
¯ MISSY
e HALF SIZES

,.. Ol owloulHIb O0,H 1{11 [~v~l itl0 vu~J,~ M~tml)ul F l) I,(,]
h i I I I III i ii "

LADIES’

BODY

OUR
REG,
LOW
PRICE
$3.88

o STRETCH NYLONS
e SOLID COLORS
e LONG SLEEVES S.M.L

MEN’ & BOYS’

OUTERWEAR
BOYS’ SIZES 8.18 MEN’S SIZES

S.M.L-XL

OUR REG,
LOW PRICE

118,90

OUR RIG,
LOW PRICE

11~3,90

eCOROUfiOYPARKAS
eSNORKELJACKETS
eSKIPARNAS
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COUNTY 4.H AGENT

COMING EVENTS

¯ Thursday, November 30 - County Camp Planning Corranittee -
¯ 4-H Office-8 p.m.

¯ Friday-Sunday, December 1-3 - 4-H Work Camp - Beemerville
People are always amazed at the scope of 4-H and of its many

activities. Perhaps it would be interesting to cover a period of time
last week to show what we mean. Here is one 4-H agent’s calendar
starting with Thursday, Nov. 16:

8:30 a.m. - Work in office. Attempts to obtain leaders for
Hillsborough 4-H Boys Club¯

3 p.m. - Rutgers College of Agriculture & Environmental Science
Faculty Meeting.

8:30 p.m.- Hillsborough Horse Science Club formed.

Friday, November 17.
9 a.m. -WBRW for five daily radio programs.
10:30¯ In.Service-Training meeting at Rutgers until 4:30p.m.
6:30 p.m. - Dog Achievement Program. Special awards to Beth

German of South Bound Brook 4-H Snoopers; April Neckorcuk of
K-9 & Company; Kevin Shanahan of Bridge-Branch Barkers; and
Bryon Brandt and Debbie Galaini of South Somerset Seeing Eye
Puppy Club. Special growth awards to Diane Tardinico of K-9 &
Company; Karla Boryszewski of Bri(lgewater Canine Club and
Connie Sosnowski of South Somerset Seeing Eye Puppy Club.

Saturday,November 18.
9 a.m. - 4-H Ground Breaking for 4-H Center. 250 people were

present to hear people tell about the Center and then breakground.
Speakers included: 4-H’er Lee France of North Branch as master of
ceremonies; Assemblyman Jack Ewing, Freeholder Joseph Puerile;
4-H Assodation President Mrs. Bertha Gillick; Building Committee
ohairman Jerry Weinberg; Builder Bob Stephenson, State 4-H
Leader Rollyn P. Winters, 4-H Agent Ted Blunl and 4-H member
council president Bob Arena.

Sunday, November 19.
3 p.m. - 4-H Dairy Goat Achievement Program, Mt, Bethel Fire

House. Awards to Laura & Linda Christie; Kriss & Kathy Kwaak of
Warren.

5 p.m. - 4-H Horse Achievement Progrsm at the Far Hills Inn.
Presentation of trophies to tile State Jr. Judging Team winners,
Michelle Kowalski of Neshsnic; Sue Carter of Somerville; Joan
Logamarsini and Michael Stiusua of Bridgewater.

Also the State 4-H Ilorse Show English Champimts: Judy
Bernard, Martinsville; Michael Stinsou, Bridgewater; Brenda
Lehlbach, Watchung; Cathy Guall, IIranchburg; Nicole
Schunrachor, Somerville; Bmulle Purkiss, Pittstown; Jill Mac.
Grogor, Warren; Martha Chnk, Millington, and Bitsie Vane of
Warren.

Big winner was Dale Dalrymple of Bridgewater who won tile
Horse Achleveinetlt Award,

Monday, November 20,
8 a,m. ̄  Anmnd Farm.City Week progranl iu Nnrth llergeu and

surrounding area sponsored for the 4.11 Council by tile North
Bergclt.Guttenberg Kiwanis Club, Kiwsalan Lt, Governor Vincent
Rolllano drove the group hi nne of his buses to ulcer program
phluner JOhll Calllerltugo alld studellls frou! North llergou Iligh
S~hool al 9 a,al, ou J,I;,K, Bnulovard hi Uuion City. Visited Sinlsago
Mtiker; ~qeall’lihi sliipphlg opo!atioll; Lua¢ll ill North liorgeti l ligh
Schuoll Ihe Lover Brnlhors; Ooslulnc Jcwchy Maiuifll¢lllror and
Pholo DoWIol)hlg Labnralury, Dluller lind SqUllre dalltlo wilh
Kiwanis Club snd Nnrlli llorgea studellls; relurnod Io SOluorville
10130 p,lii, Tblrly fruln Sonlenlet Couuiy piirtit~tpiiiad,

DAIRY& Ill, El" ACIIIIiVEMENT IW, OG RAM

Award8 fur Dairy iind II0ef nit~iiibers were glveii ~lirller hi lho
nlOlilh, Wllill~l’8 of varlolls awards were’, Jeff, Olu’l alid Amy Welli.
borg of Ilrklgowa!orl Nlitley Ileflidi, COnlda Nol’Z, GIIberl Qtil¢k,
TOlil & Thil I~liillliory lllid Slew tY+volell uf Illlbiborotllthl Ilob
l~kil~, Frod Maehr alld Jeiiii l~ler,,lUll of l~’raliklin Town~ihlpl
Donald Ihihll~ii, Keli Sliials and Keli Aluile7 uf lh’liiighbtiqtl Ciirhi,
Clal’k & Crall Ilol;kOlibtlly uf Whlidltltlsel Cliatl~ll Welsll, Ilob, Illll
alid Lhida M¢Ctlrtly, Phil iuld Nalic7 l)udgo ofllediii!nslei’illltl liiid
Mldlelle Youiigllillll ofllelnards Township,

LETTERS To The EDITOR
Mystery Photo Contest--

’ 7

Hits Report

Editor:

I have just read with some interest the
Manville News article entitled
"Frelinghuysen Swamps Bohen For
Reelection". In one paragraph you state,
referring to Bohen, "He had run a hard
campaign slamming into the incumbent’s
lack of concern for the district and the fact
that he did not have an office in the district."

While it is true that the congressman’s
opponent attempted to convince residents of
the 5th Congressional District that he
somehow lacked concern for his constituents,
I believe the voters have disproved this
charge. Perhaps the fact that Mr. Bohen was
new himself to the 5th District and was not
aware of Mr. Frelinghuysen’s work in the
district may have been a factor, but as far as
I am concerned this charge was a figment of
some public relations man’s imagination.

MoPe serious however is the statement that
"He (’Frelinghuysen) did not have an office
in tht district." The fact is that Mr.
Frelinghuysen has maiatained a district

office in Morristown for the 20 years he has
been in Congress. This year because of the
change in the structure of the new district
and additional funds the congressman has
opened another office in the district - in the
Post Office Building ia Somerville. Plans for
this office were well under way before Mr.
Bohen was heard from.

Regarding the subject of debates, Mr.
Frelinghuysen, unlike many incumbents, has
always debated his opponents. Furthermore,
he always runs a vigorous campaign.
Perhaps this along with the fact that he is
generally recognized as an excellent
congressman accounts for the fact that be
won as handily as he did. It is interesting to
note that in 1964 when Lyndon Johnson
carried the 9th Congressional District (the
first time a Democrat carried the district in
modern times) Mr. Frelinghuysen still won
by 92,000 votes.

William T. Kendall
Administrative Assistant

to Rep. Frelinghuysen

Right To Know

Editor: issues of 11/23/72, however, both the Spec-
tator and Franklin News Record incorrectly

As one of your at-large-councilman in reported that all hut Councilman Lattanzio
Franklin, I would like to dispell any raisin- still supported the policy.
terpretations that may have been formed, My position is the following: Township
due to the immediatssensationalism created records are public records. Therefore, the
by certain news articles of’this past week public has a right to examine them. There
over the public’s "right-to-know." In the must, however, be reasonable controls to
process, I will try to clarify my position, as protect records from removal or alteration.
well as provide some information that might Any cost involving the protection and control
prove useful in formulating judgements on of records should be borne by the township.
this issue. The township manager, as the chief ad-

At this time, a charge is being brought by ministrator, must see to it that basic
the Franklin Township Taxpayers agreements are worked out with individuals
Association and Councilman Lattanzio orgroups, in order that no real hardships are
against the five Democrats in control of the placed on either township functions, or on
Council, the township attorney, township those seeking to secure and examine public
nmnager, and several other key personnel, records.
Tire taxpayers charge that the township is The matter is clearly an administrative
violating the N. J. "Right-To-Know" Law by one and should not have been brought before
requiring a guard be present when a volume the council. It also doesn’t make sense to
of records is examined and that the in- spend several thousand dollars of hard-
dividual or group examining such records pressed taxpayers money for township at-
bear tbe cost of tbe guard’s services, torney Culter’s legal fees in order to collect

TMs policy which was, in fact, agreed to, $47.,~0 from the Taxpayers Association.
by at least eight councilmen on Oct. 24,1972: : ..... In continuing to pledge, my service to all
~including myself), came about as a r~esult of,: :.~ sectors of the community, I welcome all ¯
complaintsbroughttotheeouneilbyt0wnship : ! inquiries on’this, and any other matter af-
manager, Charles Burger. He stated that the fceting the welfare of Franklin Township
mcnrbers of the taxpayers group had residents.
demanded 10 years of records, and indicated
that they were requiring to see the records at Richard Messner
once. In addition, he stated that, as a result of 54 Johnson Road

these demands and others, hardships were Somerset
being created on township personnel in the
performance of their regularly assigned
duties. Editor’s Note: Couneihnan Richard

Subsequent to this verbal agreement by the Messner did in fact express his doubts on the
cotlneil, I had occasion to speak to a number "Right To Know" policy at the council
of citizens including members of the tax- agenda session held Taesday, Nov. 21, as did
payers associatign, and in view of additional Cmmcilman Brace Williums. llowever, these
information provided to me, I do not now facts were trot reported bccanse of a reqaest
support the decision by the council, and hy the coatleil that the entire diseassimr be
clearly stated so lit the council agenda held"off therecord."This was the reason for
session mt Tuesday, Nov. 21,1972. I also voted the editm’ial which appeared in last week’s
that the council defendants withdraw from South Smnerset Newspapers regarding our
tills suit by establishing communication with refusal to coimede to the "off the record"
the taxpayer group on this matter. In their policy of Franklin.

’South
Joseph Golden became the first

repeat winner of the South
Somerset Scenes this week as he
correctly identified the photo as
the utility poles on Sunnymead
Road in tlillsborough.

The South Somerset Scenes
editor is happy to award the
subscription of the Manville
News to Mr. Golden but he can’t
help but wonder what he going to
do with two newspapers.

Mr. Golden’s wife, Jeanne also
submitted an entry as did Robert

MYSTERY PHOTO

Somerset
Golden all of 100 Driscoll Street in
Manville.

A humber of incorrect entries
were received this week, and all
qtdte interesting. One person
tbought our scene was the Ku
Klux Klan rally in Middlebush.
Another thought it was the
crosses in the Ukranian Village.
Still another participant told all
about tile poles but left out the
crneial sentence, where they
x~ere located. Sorry about that,
Better luck next time.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Scenes’
For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzlerfor this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Smnerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of tire current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as l
follows:

.... 1. Each week the three South~

Somerset Newspapers will printI

Southa photographsomersetOf a scCnearea, from the
2. The contestant tnust simply

identify the object or scene.
3. All entries must be received

by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tuesday o’ the
following’ week.

4. Only postcard’entries will be
uccepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6, All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

Hillsborough School Board Report

by Helen Magarello

The Hillsborougli Board of Education, in an effort to improve
communications between itself and tire community, will present a
weekly column devoted to its current andertakings, It is most
important that every channel of communicatioa be open between
tile conanunity and its elected representatives. It is hoped that the
iulbrmatioa contained hi these articles will be ofvalae to all citizens
and especially those who are unable to attend monthly public
hirelings.

These cohunns will filrther provide answers to questions many
people raise pertahiing to the activities of rite board and its plaits lbr
Ihe hmire. It is hoped that these srticles will stimulate letters to the
boartl so Ibat it can be more receptive to the concerns &the public,

We wish to thank the South Soale lset Newspapers for providing
the space tbr tllis ntostwllaablc opportnuBy to aid comnmnicatlun
between tile public ~’md its elected representatives.

Letters to the board CilU be addressed to:

Ileleu Magarcllo
c/o Hillsbnruugh Board of Edacatlolt

Drawer Nu. I
Route 206

Belle Mead, N J, 08502

’file thst lit Ibis set l0s wlU be devuted to the building program
designed to accoinnlodlile th0 poptdatloil growth of Illllsborougli,

’l’lio l llllsboruilgh Board of I.~diieaflOlt has projected tile lieed for
lilUre dassronln 8price, 0Slt~dally in Ill~ itltdtlle griitl~s, Agreeing
uliaUhiiuiisly thai llUiile furni of btilld[!lll progriini ha~l in be lllider-
liikeli~ Iho bt)ai’d~ rifler hitei~lewhlg lihio archilei~t!.iral firms, uilaill,
niotisly dioso Ilalnuell, Ilotiliiiin alid l}hlliche of TroillOii,

We liiivo preseliiOd Oilr problem arid foiir pusslbl~ so!uttuit~t 1o the
iirchllet~i ft)f CO!l~hl~riiilull,

Al’lcr eareful!y ~liudyhig the teper¢iisllhliil of ~ileh ~lohilhui hi
le rliill of ftllllre growlh~ iiaodtl lilill euill~ hi Illl[~borough, !li~ board
v,’lll be able lu lilako a t[o¢lttlut! lis l!l whirl bul!dhill pfultraili 1o
undeiiiiko, To hdp liii’lw a! uiir ilo¢lahln, liieeillig~t lif~ bollill ~i~l tip

¯ wllh the piiblh~,

On December 6, representatives of the various organizations in
town have been invited to attend a nteeting with the board’s Long
Range Planning Conmtittee to be held in the High School Library at
8 p.m.

December 11, which is a public Board of Education meeting,
there will be an hour devoted to questimrs Irom the public con-

cerning our progress. Tills will take place in the High Sdtool
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

For December 7, we have been invited by the Hillsborough
School Home and School Association to an informal meeting, at
which time we will answer queslious from parents on any school
related topic,

Alice’s Wonderland
"Rejulce ihal yet un earlh your

fanlo is brighl
Aud that ynur nauies, renielnbered

day and night,
Live ou the lips ofthnse who

love you well,"
Roberl lh’hlges

Nauics tentenibored, Names Itk~ Jeff Zuuski, Ron Skobo, Tom
Konczyk, Joliu Kropownh:kl, George Snook, all Ibilud llnlong the
sports pages uf the November 30, Iq61, lsstle. They arc nantes that
Msnvlllo sports will rouloliiber as part ol’a fine IOllUh Aflcr a season
ending wllli ii slandlng of 6 wins, 2 losses alld I fie, iliitl nulny
broken records, Ilio Musiaug<’i ~hlhlled Ihc Ironer nf being Illo No, I
leant hi Ceiltral Jersey, Ye~ t~lluws, Io sulne orris yuiir faiiiu Is still
briglit,

’rh~ tlauie dale iil,su niarked ii beghnihig, The IIoro!lgh’s Plaunhlt4
lloard spproved I! subdivision uf a porilnn of ilia near,50 a~ro
Ihi~ltl¢ Iraet for ~tlilini~rtSal iloveltlplii~iil, This s0i the wllcel~i iu
niotloli for lhe t:on~dru¢lloii uf the Rilgil¢ Shopphlg Mall lintl
re~O¢liled Ilie h0art tif tile IOWli’ll sliopphig dhllr!¢L

Speakhig of llhtlplrhilh ltttillo were ilie diiy~i Wheli 4’1 con is bOllghl
a pOillid of llll~lili and sh’lohi Slollk wa~i ~ellliig fur 79 eeilifl ii puund,
All, tile guod old tlays,

Tile days, 0spe~hdly Stilithiya, Wele nut al lluud fur i~sklOlllS nf
KhigslOli, liuw0vol’, Trtek Ir i "it,’ i ilUilg the vii i g~ till ~lilitlilys
arid liOlse ffOlll tll0~a)l Ollgliie irili~ks parked alung Iho itiah! slicer

seven tl~lys a week provoked a fresh battle in the continuhlg wsr
with Trap Rock htdustrles, ’rills time llie people threMened hi arut
thenisdvos wilh baby boggles Inid barraeadc lho truck roale nnless
aclhlu was lskon by Trap ll, ock to ease the situatlun,

The 17ianklhi Towushlp Council, hi auswcr in earlier reqli0sts,
lnlroducod all nrdhlauco nulkhlg il auhiwful In dis¢lialge flrcalius lit
Ihc more heavily poptilall~d iiress of the Township, The plait was
thai upun couiplahlt froin a citizen, the violator’s flrearnis wuuld be
eo!ifisealed and, hi the OVelil era ¢OltvicliOih fnr felled lu lhe police.
’the fain of the urdhlaitco was to be decided lit’let a publi~ hearing,

Ou Nuveluber 30, 1%7, Ilie Miinvillo Poltco Departnlt~ilt kept all
ohl fiiee biit pul ii hi a lleW linlltlrnl, Sgt, Rii!lulrd Dole,sky beealiie
D~icclive Sgi, Delcsky and traded hi Ills stilt of blue lbr urdhlary
sli~i clothes,

In whal lhe Mailvlllo IIollld of lJthleallon hoped was u iliOV~
toward Ihe cud ofli selu’di, tile Board and the llorttilgh (’ntln¢ll tirol
todiscllssaletlUeSl furpurt~hils0nfiill IgacreliaethlLnsiVillloy
for enlishileihin lit’it griido salient, This Idea sank Ull,Jef Ihe fluod,
walclS nf l)oria hisl year and the seardi tltlelt Oil,

lleaillhi0s fl0Ul Deceliiber ,i, I’J6’l lnld thai ~ile l)r¢~isel was
lianlcd I:raiikllli Illgll’s I[Olile~Ollihlg Qilet~li and aniitnllicOd lho
opelihlg of classes ill Ihe new MuiilgUlne ry Iligli ~choul,

FfOilt Decenib~r 2, Itlyl eaillo Iho Ibllowhltt aMiuillll~oiil0iilfl,
Ned liallfllt~ was nlUiled Vice Prlltclpiil of Manville l llgh Schtltilli!ld
gave tip Ihe fuuibiil! field It!r ii tle;tk, Suuih ~Oiliel’ii~l t"ISII (lh’10ild~t
in S~lvlec h! Ihilniiu!ly) begilli opoiMklllS hi dill al’eU, l:rlillklilt
Tuw!iship scliuohl reopel!eil iit)li~l’ii!ly lifter ~tiidOlil dil~liilhllliCOl
¢iiti~d all iilis~heduled vii¢illloll la~illng ilioio lhliii a w0ek,
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Local Art ....
On Display

At Library

The watercolors and charcoals
of 20-year-old artist John
Murawski will be shown through
December at tim Franklin
Township Library in aa exhibit
sponsored by The Franklin Arts
Council. ::

Mr. Murawski, a graduate of
Franklin High School class of ’70,
is pursuing his art studies at West
Virginia University, Morgan-
town, West Ca, His watercolor of
the University Library recently
took first place in a competition
sponsored by the administration
of the University Foundation
Fund. Forty-five hundred copies
of the watercolor were sent out to
donors to the Foundation Fund,

Currently in his junior year,
Mr, Murawski plans to attend
graduate school, do some free-
lance portraiture and continue DebbieJames
his studies in Europe. Locally,
his works have won numerous
awards in the Franklin Arts~..~ .,~’Vu’-’ract’-’r
Council Otitdoor shows. His
library exhibit contains land-
scapes, seascapes, portraits and rib Openfigures produced over the last
three years,

In Franklin
Gloria Swanson

The Nutcracker, a holiday
Set To Appear treat for all, will be presented in

three performances by the
At Playhouse Brunswick Ballet Theatre, in

celebration of its fifth season this
Gloria Swanson, both a living December 9 at Franklin High

legend and national treasure, School.
will star in "Butterflies Are
Free" at Paper Mill Playhouse The company will go on its first
from December 27 to January 21. tour with their full length version

"Butterflies Are Free," a of Nutcracker on Saturday, Dec.
poignant play about a blind boy, 9, when it appears for a matinee
his girl and his mother, will openperformance in Franklin

Paper Mill’s Winter Season of sponsored by the Conerly Road
three plays. As usual, the School P/P.A. Lois Connelly.

Playhouse is offering a 15 per Ualholtz and Steven lannacone,
cent reduction for a subscriptionthe company’s leading soloists,

to all three plays, will dance the famous grand pas
The second play of the seasonde deux of the Sugar Plum Fait:y

will be "Danms at Sea" from and her Cavalier.
January 24 to February 18 Somerset residents Carla
followed by "Paris Is Out," Starone and Debbie James will
playing February 21 to March lg. again dance the Reed Flutes and

Jerome [lines is currently Miss Starone will also be seen in
selling out the house with "ManAct II as the Blue Angel. Her
of La Mancha" until December 3. sistm’ Angela Starone will make
Edward Villella will follow her debut in Act I as one of the
with"Nutcracker," December 8 guests at the Christmas
through 23. Most of the matineescelebration.
for the ballet are sold out, but a For information relative to
few seats for the evening per- ticket reservations, please call
formances are still available. 846-1262 or 846-6640,

RECYCLE THIS N EWSPAPER

for

LenoxChina Giftware

Hurnmels
BoneChina Flowers

Staffordshire

Anti Music Boxes

Crystal 8, Pewter

Open Mon..Fri. 9.9

Sat., Sun. 9.6 ~~
So. Brunswick Shopping Plaza
Kendall Park- Phone 297-5454

..,.

!’¢,

Lo Sardo
Studio

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

Director
Appointed

.For Forest

Dr. Richard~ T. Furman,
associate professor of botany at
Rutgers University, has been
appointed director of the William
L. Hutcheson Memorial Forest at
East Millstone in Somerset
County.

Rutgers President Edward J.
Bloustein announced the ap-
pointment of Dr. Forman, who
succeeds Dr. Murray F. Buell,
who retired as professor
emeritus of botany and director
of the forest in 1971.

The Huteheson Forest was a
gift to the university from the
United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of America
in 1955. The 65 acres of woods is
one of the last virgin tracts in the
eastern United States, and has
remained undisturbed for three
centuries since the arrival of the
first Europeans

Botanists have dated the oc-
currence of fires in the woods in
1641, 1652, 1662 and 1676, when

’Indians probably burned the
tract, as was their regular
practice. No fire and no cutting
has occurred since it was
acquired in 1701 by a Dutch

settler,
The university has been using

the Huteheson Memorial Forest
for research, teaching and public
education. Dr. Forman describes
the tract as "one of the most
intensively studied woods in
North America, and possibly the
single most-studied primeval
woods on the continent." Close to
a thousand public visitors tour
the woods annually under the
guidance of members of the
Rutgers faculty,

Dr. Forman, a specialist in
ecology, came to Rutgers in 1966
as assistant professor of botany.
He is a native of Richmond, Va,,
and received his education at
Haverford College and the
University of Pennsylvania,
Before arriving at Rutgers, he
was on the botany faculty of the
University of Wisconsin.

He has had extensive ex-
perience in the topics, studying
the vegetation of Guatemala,
Honduras, Costa Rica and
Colombia. In 1968, he was elected
a Fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement
of Science.

He resides ’wi~.h his wife and
three children in Princeton.

Holiday Bazaar
Set Saturday

EAST MILLSTONE -- A
holiday bazaar, "Christmas
Carousel," will be held at the
Rosary and Altar Society of St.
Josepb’s Church l0 a.m,-9 p.m.
December 2 in the hall beneath
the church.

Santa will arrive at 11 a.m.
Tables with holiday items will
feature hand made articles and
attic and basement treasurers.
The kitchen will be opea for
lunch.

The general chairman for the
event is Mrs. Patrick Keizic.

Richard Forman

¯ ,tTwo Named

7b Assist
With Pageant

Mrs, Shaft Upbin, production
manager for the Somerset
County Junior Miss Pageant, has
announced the selections of Jean
Sitko as choreographer and Jerry
Dycus as master of ceremonies
for this year’s pageant.

The Franklin High School
dance band, with Edward Shamy
as pianist, will render the
overture and accompany the
contestants during their group
and individual talent per-
formances.

The Junior Miss Pageant,
sponsored by the Franklin
Township Jaycees, will be held at
the Sampson G. Smith School in
Middlebush at 8 p.m. on Friday,.
Dec. l.

The winner will be crowned by
Winona Lancaster, the reigning
Somerset County Junior Miss.

Gary Rosenthal and James
Reilly, organizers for the event
have announced that tickets will
be available at the door.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fueillo, Mgr., ,’,

725-1763

~- 205 S. Main St., Manville

for

GHRISTMAS
¯.. and

ALWAYS!
¯ CARDS .a~’A¯ BOOXS ,.~’g&J
¯ otto ~d~ln

~ 5.9289 "Y

County College Students Set _emo=S ’ ¯ Citizen I)inner
BRANCHBURG .. Somerset The program is being spon. or call the college to say they In addition, tbe students areCounty College students are soredbytheAcademicProgramsplan toattend "Senior Citizen’s asking senior citizens andplanning a big leap across the Night " members of their families in thegeneration gap with a "Senior and Community Relations The committee presently is community to call in with theirCitizen’s Night," at which the Committee of Student Govern. compiling a mailing list for in- name and address to receive anstudents will serve dinner and nmnt. The students plan to cook viiations. They are contacting invitation. Call the college orentertaia the community’s older andservea free spaghetti dinner chnrches and county .agencies write P.O. Box 3300, Somerville,residents, Friday, Dec. 15. for all senior citizens who write dealing with senior citizens. N.J. 08876.

IOt.TZ

We’re drilling to help overcome the gas shortage,
we’re hopcfnl of ridding more to bol- schcdtdc. The realization of each of
ster our snpply to you in 1973 and the major methods for supplementing
1974. This is just one major project to our gas snpply depends on numerons

help overcome the nationwide shortageapprovals at the federal, state and local
of natural gas. We’ve also made plans levels, The tlme required to secure the
to import liquefied natural gas from necessary approvals is great. Any delay
overseas and are boilding plants to pro- in obtaining the necessary approvals
duce synthetic natural gas. could force PSE&G to impose even

Is tl)e Country Running Out more stringent sales restrictions.

of Gas? We urge our customers to snpport
our programs to help overcome thiSlp

No, at least not in the very near fu- very real energy crisis: Sufficient sap,:,;
tare, However, since 1967,our domesticplies of gas energy will assure that no
consnmption of natural gas has ex- nnemployment will result in New Jer-
needed the quantities of newly dis- sey’s industry as a result of the gas

PSE&G is drilling to help find new
covered supplies, resnlting in a con- shortage. And they will help assure that
tinnous decline of proved gas reserves, your homes will continue to receivesources of natural gas in the United And drilling in search of new gas re-

the uninterrupted convenience of gasStates, Nornaally, utilities don’t drill for
serves has declined sharply, For ex- all year’round,their own supplies of natural gas. They ample, in 1960, a monthly average of

contract in advance from pipeline
supply companies to buy the anwuntsnmre than 1,700 drilling -rigs were

searching for gas and oil in the United
of gas we think our customers will need

States. A decade later, fewer than 900in the futnrc.
rigs were at work, primarily becauseBut now there’s a serious national
of governmental policies soch as thoseshortage of natural gas and New Jer-
relating to the price of gas in the field,soy is being deeply affected by it. So,
reduction of tax incentives, and landin order to help obtain additional do-
leasing procedures,mcstic gas for OUr owa cnstomers,

PSE&G created a new company, WillPSE&GHaveEnmtgh
Energy Development Corporation, and Gas to Meet the Demand in the
we’ve gone drilling, We’ve already Io- Foreseeable Foture?
cated substantial fields of new gas in Yes .... if, and this is a big IF, our
the Gulf of Mexico and Louisiana and planned supplies become available on

For a jree detailed booklet, "The Gas
Energ), Crisis ill New Jersey," write to
PSE&G, Room 2152.A, 70 Park Place,
Newark, N.J, 07101,

O PSEG
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

It’s here again for 73!

STC’s DOUBLE BONUS Christmas Club

Wh,lllay,t FIlCitll, Dotlble Bt)ntls?

Wt,’lO gl,ltl ~lltl a~kctl. Ytltll lilsl [)tHItlS i~, title Iotldy, the mhltltC ytm
(+liCit ~,tltll 1973 (Jhli’,!llld’, Club, ILN a bcautilul holiday ¢,lndlc sol tx;’.
10.iuth t:,lutllcs, Iwtl hi’ash-lined tAORIIc Jltlldcl s ,llld twc)brighl h.lly spligs,
(’,l¢,ll Itll yIRII Ilculse, i~1 d pet k!¢l gift Iol SllllltqfllC ytUl line,

Y~Ull double hunus th)lnc~ dtie IICXI N~lVClllt)el whell yell pick up 
bundle ~1 ~ht)Plfillg +,l~h with irflclcsl ,ithlt, tl!

hin!pb, set y+lut ’73 Ch~i~lm+l~ ~h.pping gt+,ll, Ihcn divide hy 50, ytltl
nl,lkc \,nil tlcp.~il wt’ckly, ,uly annullll 11o111 5t)C It+ $](}, It’~ glCdl thlilt
ll,tilfillg hll the kid~ in ytall hlRP~e.

i),lll’l hHgcl, hll¢lc’,l is ,uldctl hi all p,litl IIl) C’Jhl i~lm,ts Clubs, O

Somerset Trust Company
IIIIIUI]iWAIEll - [INOIIINiMAflIINSVfLL[ - SOM[RVlLLt - WAICIIUNfi
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Bank Appoints
Ronald Kolosek

Public Notices

Agents forBUILD THAT
ADDITION Newt

BUILD- RITE
Associates, Inc.
Somerset, N.J.

ATTICS
BASEMENTS

ROOMS
KITCHENS

All residential and
commercial remodeling

846-8700

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGN
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
Over 46 years of continuous service

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30

¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
odUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
aBODES & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETIC5
eORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716
CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

’ 4 E. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE

Contractors Bureau.

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public Mover
Local & LOBg DistaBce

35 No. 17th Ave.’
Manville

201-725-7758

¯ Weddings
II Parries

¯ Dances

Music hy

The Versatones

NOTI(’E eF eal)IN,tN(’F, 9 Ill

NOt’ICE IS el,]BEllY BIVEN an or-
dtaanee retired, "AN ORDINANCE TOAI,PnBIqUATE ’file SUM OF $24.81xt.191
FnOM TIIF. CA[)ITAL SUBPLUS FUNDS
t)l.’ ’rl B.I gOBnUGII OP MANVILLB TO DO
CEItTAIN IMPnOVEMSNTS IN ’rlte
BOROUGII nF MANVIf,Lg, COUNTV OF
soe SB;T AND STATE OF NEW JER-
5 I".’ " roduced ale meetlng of the Mayor
t dC el heldonNovemberlBth 1972 was

y adopted at anether meelln~ o~ the
Mayor and Councll be { on November 27 h
IS78.

Franels A. Peltack
Borough Clerk

BATED: NOVEMBEI{ 27. I~72
MN It-9s.72 IT
FeD: $4.32

AO3’[..’Wt’ISBSlENT Foe BIDS

Assistant Cashier
Ronald C. Kolosek has been

appointed an assistant cashier of
State Bank of RaritaB Valley
according to George E, Trebat,
president. With the bank since
December, 1971, Mr. Kolosek is
manager of the Hillsborough
office and will continue in that
capacity.

Born in Newark and a lifetime
resident of the Central New
Jersey area, Mr. Kolosnk, 30, is a
1994 graduate of Rutgers
University with a BA degree in

Project No, WS.NJ-999 Economics, He has also com-
derseyB°r°ugh°f blanvgle Somerset County, New pleted course requirements for

Separate sealed hide for Construction era an MBA degree in financialI.O MG Elevated Water Storage Tank Con.
tracts 4G, 4q’ and 4CW for the Borou~_h of management at Pace College in
Manville, S6-mersetCounty, New Jersey will New York City.he received by tile Mayor and Councilors at
IheMunicipalBugdi,g Borou hofManvilta, A veteran of the United States
New Jersey unBI 9 o’clock p.~ (Prevail ng Air Force, Mr. Kolosek served as’l’inle} December 18 1972 and glen at sa d
oatae publicly opened an~ read aloud a contract officer withThe Information fer Bidders Form of B d procurement responsibility for
l,’orm of Contract Ptar~, Speelfiea ons, an;{
l~orms o B( Bond, Performance and the Satellite Aerial Recovery
Payment Bond and other contract
documents may be examined he
Io[Iowing: Boroulgb Clerk’s O f ee Mun e pa
Building, Borough of Manville New Jersey
or Leo T. Purcell Assoelatas, 60 hamilton
Slreet, Paterson New Jersey,,
Copies may be obtained at {he off ce of Lee

T. Puree Associates located alSO Hamilton
Street-Paterson N,J, upon payment of $90 ®
for each set. Any unsuccessful bidder upon
returning such set prom~pttly and in good
condition will be refundedhlspayment, apd
an~ non-bidder upon so returning such a se
WIll be refunded $ .8-,
The owner reserves the right to waive any

informalities or to re cet any or all bids,
Each bidder must de ostl with his b d,securdy in the amouM ~rnt and subject to

the conditions provided in tile Information
lot Bidders.

Program. He was discharged in
1969 with the rank of captain
Mr. Kolosek lives in Pen:-
nington with his wife, Barbara,
and one child.

Declares Dividend
The board of directors of thB

First National Bank of Central
Jersey has declared a regular

100%SOLID VINYL SIDING
LIFETIME DURABILITY

GUARANTEED

E. J. INDUSTRIES

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

Cesspool repair, sewer connection

and driveway work of all kinds.

Trenching and grnding. 19 years

experience.

545-2270
if no answer

application. 8 p.m.

Sacred Heart Auditorium.
Franklin Township Council, Bp.m.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER I

Pen ny Sale, 8 p.m. at Sr. Mary’s Church, Manville.
Christmas Penny Sale, Hillsborough Fire Company 3 Auxiliary. Plumbing & Heating

7:30 p,m. at firehouse on Woods Road.
Somerset County Junior Miss Pageant. B p.m. at Sampson G. Smith Installation, repairs

and serviceEchool, Franklin.

BATHROOMS $595.
completely instelled

; : 60" tub, 24" vanity and cadet....... le A,,I ........t ......SA.UROAY. DECEMBER ,rap, oods o,o.s
Licensed Plumber

Holiday Bazaar, to benefit Somerset County Day Care Center. 10 ;,: op ....t s, John’s Ep,soo o, Choroh High S,
Somerville.

Christmas Carol Shoppe, Montgomery Woman’s Club. 10 a.m. - 3
p.m. at Harlingen Reformed Church.

Children’s Program, Christmas Giving from your Kitchen. 10:45
a.m. et Somerville Public Library.

Newspaper Collection Senior Girl ScoutTroop44 1Oa.m.-4p m.
at HiHsborough Foodtown.

Charity Ball, Cedar Woods Women’s Club. 8 p,m. at Far Hills In n.

Imiil ......
SUNDAy, DECEMBER 3

Petey’s A.C, football trip-- Washington at Philade ph a.
Region Bazaar, Somerset Chapter of Women’s American ORT. 9:30

’%/1~
, am.S 3OpmetYMHA, G .... Lane, Union.

%PEED¥®

27 Division St., Somerville, N,J.

1526-3424 ]
COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
Advertising Flyers ¯ ContracH
Business Form.,, ¯ Programs
Newsletters = Resumes
Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

ROX COPIES :
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Pharmacy
KI 5.8800

712 I lahtilhtn SI., SmRersct
NOI’ARY I)UBI.IC

::~: TUESDAY DECEMBER 5

CamplainVo FreeD 2meet ng, Sp.m
Manville VFW membe ship meeting, S p, m,
Christmas Party and meet no, Somerset County Holy Innocents

Society. 6:30 p.m. at St Bernard’s Center, Br dgev~ter.
ii~ Chick Cores Jazz Concert.8 p.m. at Livingston College.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6

Franklin Planning Board, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7

Franklin Zoning Board, re: S. Middlebush Rd, Housing Complex,

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9

Recycling Day, cu rbside pickup in Millstone starts at S:30 a, m,

M liner)graph
Service

Sl,eedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONEIIY SLllSlt l,I I,’,S

31 S, Main St,
MBnvillo
7254)35,1

UNIFORMS 1

Frank Walt Attenttanof bidders is particularly called
725-7037 722-2717 ta the requirements as to condit ons of em-

il
ployment to be observed and minimum wage
rates to be paid under the contract.

i No bidder nmy withdraw his bid within 30
days after the actual date of the open ng
Ihereof,
Dated: l 1"27-72 Francis A. Peltaek

Borough Clerk
MN: 11-30-72 IT

, Feet $6.64

I,E(hgt, NOTICE
NOTICE IS hEREBY G VEN h at a

merlin ~ el tile Mayor and Council held on
NoVenl~er 27111, 1972, he following decision
~as given ursuant to Zoning Ord nance 9298
aed anlcll~nLlenta tbereto

t;ItANTI9D S ec a 9Xcelaiml
aussell Kuhe per n ss o I to cons ruct an

oddiBon ef 27.319 X 5O,O ft o lresentbuilding with vo 5 arktag stalls ns end
of tile required ten , remtaes known aslot ,H in Block S on hP~ Tax Map of he
Soroush (d Manvilta.
DeterminaBon as o e above decision is

oil lde ill Ihe Office of the Bore h Clerk,SeeretaryoftheZo ngaua d fA~ustment
lind s avagabte for Inspection.Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low, low rate.

Call
725-3300

SLIPCOVERS

Made to your tlldel~OFA A~O 119.50
1 CHAIR

Fgl Shop al Honle
Servic0 call RA 5, 2127

~,OMERSET TEXTILE STORE
91 West Main St, Somerville

ml’r’ntrrt rrlll
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 10 " "

Potoy"A.C. footbaI, tr,p..Cb,aoOootPhi,ede,ohia.
I’ SE"V’CE RE’aA,R

MONDAY, DECEMBER 11 ) I ALL MAKES
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290 VFW LadiesAuxiliery 7:3Op.m, OF SETS U

e (!ohgr e l]lut’k & WhitD
............................ ,qavc on Cush& Carry[

ANTENNAS--TUI:IF, S

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$50 !o $10,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOANS It)

HOMEOWNERS
Please Call for detille

73S-t1~10
CoItsolltlgle All Year BIll8 hire

01tO COovggISlll Mottthly Pdyl~taol

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

I~ARTS
725-0356

SOIllsrset CouIUV’S Lufg0Sl
TV Survice Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
I W. 5olno~sul 51., O,pihlnFLEMINGTON

TILE
&,CARPET

Qualltl/ Well t,
Wall (,’at’p e tin//
EXlScttly i{;slaih.’d eve, hogvy
roam @91fur padding,

MI slylBs & rohmi 81 9pgBellgbl,~
nJcPS,

{JIIIIIC fIB l)tlW9
mfd Scc MIkg

RL ~2 l,hsLIiound
Groo,~brook

quarterly cash dividend of 20
cents per share plus an extra
year-end cash dividend of 10
cents per share.

Public Notices
cant’data, jg 1S5 tots. . . . .

A Public Hearmlg on said applteaBon wgl
be held on Thursday, December 7, W/2 at
9:00 P.M., Muntai al Building, Amwell Road
Neshanie N.J. a[~whtah time any person or
ersens interested in the above matter will

~e given an op}ortunity to be heard,
?,laps of tile proposed subdivision are on

file wab the Clerk o[ the Planning Board and
ma~t be inspected a t her office durtag regular
business Bouts,

Virginia Brazil
Clerk, Planning Board

SeN: II.SO.72 IT
Fee: $5.04

Iu)n(Iut;II OF MANVlI.I.I’~
IN 9’IIE COUNTY Ill,’

Francis A, Penaek
Borough Clerk

MN: U-S9q2 IT
Fee; $4.32

PU IH,IC NOTICB

’L’A BII’] NOTICE that I ’shall steePlY to tile
Zoning Btntrd o[ Ad ustments of Borough
or Manvilta, N.J fat" special exem )Bml fron~tile terms el all ordtaance enlitle~ "Zoning
Ordinance #269 el’ gle Sorough of Manville,
New Jerse ," lassed on December IP, 1958
slid onlen~lilen $ thereto,

[ [lln the owner of lots #lg,SO in Block #237
as she~ n oii Ma } enlgled MaaviBe Tax Map.
This property is located at 8S Hun Avenue,
Manville, N J, a S-59 area,

The exception(s) I request to Ihe Zoning
t)i’dinance I$ tare) dial I be permitted to:-
insBdl a stockade feller sa’ x s’. A }let lan to
dds cneet w be nn li e w th gle Secre~aLry o
the Beard, $3(},(99] }n 1979 to 1991, in-

Ad’acen[ iroperty owners ill the vicinity of elusive, and $33J999 in 1992.’.q]o teet or any persons residing in the
Ihneugh of 5hmville, N.J. who desire to $1SS,0(9~Assessment Bonds of 1979,
make objections to my app[icattan, may do maturing on Deeemher I of
so by ~ r Bng tn t he Sect’etary of the 8card of eacb year. $151991 in 1074 to
Ad {iStllleln, st} that the ComnnlntaaBon wd] 1977, inclus re, $iS,0Q~ n 1978
le t’ece red on or betare Dec. 12, 1972 a 8 slid $1a,0ao in 197S to 1983,
ahovenlenBone~ll’5[; nr by a }peartag in person at the inclusive.

Pnle, at the Borougb flail,ktaill Street, Many{lie, N.J. Ag of the said bonds will be da[ed
December I, 1~2 and will he in coupon formNanle:GeraldineFreemanwith the privilege of re istration as to

Address:SBDuffAve.principal only or as to b~l) principal and
ManviBe, N.J. Interest. Principal and semi-annual interest

t June I and December t) will be payable at
MN; I1-S9-72 rr bhmvd[e National Bank, Manville, NewFee= $5.48 Jersey.

---- All of said Bonds will be {n the
denondnation of $8000 (except tbet last
maturing bonds o[ ally {SStle or bondsN(rfn’E eliminated b (he suceess[ul bidder in
amounts whi~ are not $9,000 or a multiple

Na"CE IS UEnESY GIVEN that any thereo(willbelnthedenominanonof$1,00(I),persons or eorperaheas Bavisg any claims andaregeneralobbBattansof saidBorough
g s le Bol’ongh of Manville. New der- pa able [ram un]imded ad valorem taxes.

sey shag resent [be sanmlo Ihe Borough ~id issues of Bonds will be sold as aClerk nn or~elore tile 22nd day of December,combined and bonsolidated issue of Bonds,
172 so Bud same Inay be approved and and lhe aggregate matur}Bes of said cam.
seed r paynlent at the lasl meeting of the

~orough Council to be held on the 9atb (lay er billedandconsolidaledissueareasfollows:
Year’ Amount

I)eeenlher t ST’-’ a[ s;~)o’e[nck in the even}nlg 1973 $98,~tile Council Ctaunbers Municipal t974 $90,0~0Bagddlg, lal Senth Main Street, Nanvdle, ’ t998 $60,0(10
New Jersey. IS76 $fi0,900

1977 $60,~)[,’ItANC[SA, PEI,TACK 1978 $73,0(10BOBOUGn CLERI.: 1979 $70,000
MN 11-30.72 2’I’ 1980 $70,(1410
Fee: $7.2O ISSl $70,~0

---- 19S8 $73,0(9)
1993 $4(b0e0

PAUL U WII,IAAMS, lit, 1994 $S9,000
~YrTOnNI!:V ["()It PI,AINTIF[" IS95 $39,0(9)
591 LENOX AVENUE 1911S $30,0(9t
WESTHELn, N. ,] 117(9{I 19[}7 $3SdX)8

SLIPI’:IIB)It Ct)UnT OP NbnV JEaSPly 19SS $30,0(~
ClIANCSltY DIVISIttN Isse $:gk0(gt
sngn,;gSET COUNTY I~JIt $t5.C491

AnTllUn IBn,(tDYNSKI, Bidders must stale ill lheg’ pra meal the
nile o[ inlorest nlandn a silig]o rBte for allPhdel}ff, e[ ssid issues el heads) I~le bonds are IO hear,~s,

8LAin;( 9r IIt)LOnYNBKI, ex iressed ill a muiLiple Of oae.e}skBi or one-
t’,~ eatiegleopshleredel one )el’ eentum. NO pro$1osatal)elundapb wgl be lor bonds al a rate higherOlUtEIII,’nU I~UitLICATIUNdsla the lowest rate at which a legagy ac,
ce dablo pru iosal is received.AItTnLtlt DelJ)ItYNSI~I, baying Ided hta ~’o Idds sha g he emlsidsred or less tban 811t’etn dldlll gl Ble abt)vo rill}so Uld t e eel ’( ef said bonds 811d ng pl’o }osa[s ITelIB be forbal’hlg dt!Sq’lllined gnlt lel’Bollal servtae ol dl ol 5aid hend~. Aa hee~’een a’olt~alnIroeess II le[I tlltl dtdolldllpl MAnUt)T

[g)I,nl)YN~KI inBc¢urdaneewith itule4:78- at 1he 811119e lawe~t }nterosl rBta leo bt)lM~
will b0 sold BI lhe biddor 19. hidders 8fief taSI ~Ilouh[ llig he ret uired

It Is ua [bta 8th tI, ly el NevtJ 1}|le, gT~ o i [u pay [or .~aid bend# ntg less gsln the l’Jn.
inlginllOl Paul It. WII]hlnlS dr. attu. e u’ ri nd aRIOLLM of $9S9 9191 and 8cerl e~ in.
)iBJnlJ[I A]rl’l UIt ]hgAU)YNSK t),t~e,ol B!l’est, altd sol inure Ihaa $1k97tg)9 /tltd 8C’

e "ued i ileresl 8lid {e aecesl Illei’oh)r t IOI{I[ l it) 541 ( iI 15elil MABGt)T tla#l 81nasltl 0 a)nt s. I I0 f)ond8 [o }0 9c,II(gJg)YNSKI do allNWer rile eenggainl Uf
{] by 5urv}ng U )ell e(~lted to ba lilone first IlUlBa’bq~ fl9d d one

ur iiiore bidders pffo’ to hike Ihe ~1 Itte least~Ill 9118war u he ILI}U)Ulg el hoed5 a( the same hlwo{i( I’alp of
lho 181h ilttareBt lllou 89id hoods wgl be sill( tO the

Idddtlr or lgddarll Ul luring (o lily Ihel’~for IheIgghesl addgieltll a’k~t+ ~lllch addgitmal
pril]e ~dlo g llUl exceed By nlor o glen$I I IHSt the
par ’,’ah11~ ol lifo helld’~ htq.l,,by 81[ered fur
~alu.

des}l’ed ull [ornla whit’h ~hal}

rBb!s nl gds

Mrs. Eugene Adams, was Miss Patricia Poremba

SaM 19HSl,Yr, NEW JBBSEV’ .......... Miss Poremba Becomes
Sealedproposals will be received by tile

MunieipaLCouneil of the Borough of Man-
ville theCountyofS ....... t NewJersey,

1Viy~ Of ’atgleofBceorsoldBorousbCoune,,,n,bebmgene Adams
tMuntai al Bugding, 7Ol South bIain Stl’eet,Manville New Jersey on Wednesday, Ihe
13th day of December 1972, utdg 8;I90 o’clock
P.M. IEastern Standard Tree) or he Miss Patricia Ann Poremba,percbase or the fol[owtag dsserihed bonds of

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josephsaid Borough:

WaterBondsorlS72malurBiPoremba of 32 Shirley Pkwy,,$t99j;po on December Ist of eac~
Piscataway, was married

}.ear. $15,(’h)e in 1973 (o 1977 Saturday, Nov. 18, to Eugeneine usive, $38,0(#1 n IS7B Io
19S9, inclusive, and SIS,00() Janm5 Adams Jr., son of Mr. and[~J{l, Ivlrs. Eugene Adams of 15

$2S389K)General Improvenlent 8ends
of 1972, maturing on Somerset St,, Somerville.
December 1st or each year
$s9,0(99 n 1979 and 1979,

TI L, I

Kath[eell UrbainP, ylcg

Miss Urlmnowiez
Plans To Marry
William l,azenlff
Mr, Bird Mrg, WalteP Ur,

banowicz 8f 69 Boesel Ave,,
MaBville, aBngttueB the
eBgugOmBBt (if their daughtm’,
K6thlcou Upb6tfttwiez, to William
i,Bzenby, StU| Of Mr, aBd bll’B,
Williun~ YoBng I,nzenby Sr. Bf 411
LaMoBtc Avo., Bound ltrgok.

Miss UrbnBowiez }s B graduate
ef Malw}lle Iligh School and is
emlloycd BS a secretary Bt
Itesetlrch-Ut, ttrell, Mr, Lazenby,
u grBdullte uf Iluund lh’PBk Illgh
School, is Dm fluyetl by Coittrul
Itaih’Batl of NBW ,lersoy,

The wedding has Lleeu set fup
May 2i}, 197;I,

l’al.,r l{(,t’)’,’li.,g
Collection Shll,,d

III!,I~SLIt)IIt’UGII ,, Sulliur

l’ho,le 35(i.0028
(IppB M.F H,~
Thgtsdgy Ill 9

Sol, S,,I

31 W, Main St,,
Somerville

S00ondary Mor tUage LoBns
...... =

I Policomtm
o MtdlmBn

The ceremony was held in St.
Francis Cabrini Church in ~.
Piscataway, with Father Frank
officiating. Following was a
reeeption at WaR’s hm in
Manville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Manreen.
Adams, sister of the groom,
served as maid of honor, withl
Barry Kr’ejdovski of Somerville;
as best man.

Following a wedding trip to:
New York. the couple will reside i
in Plainfield.

The bride is. a graduate ofiPiscataway High School and is
currently employed in sales.Her
Imsband is a graduate of Hun-
terdon County Regional aBd is
employed as a mechanic.

Miss Finch Set
For Club Talk
The Woman’s Club of

Hillsborough will meet Tuesday,
Dee. 5, at S:15 p.m, bl the
Hillsborough School Library.

Mab Finch of IDteriors Ete, of
Martinsville will present a
progrant.

She is a graduate of New York
School of luterior Design and
sonic of I)er credits htclud8 the
Papk Professiotlal Building in
Smnerville, tlormitories at
Douglass College add several
realty offices. Miss Finch was
scheduled to speak at the
November meeting but it was
cancBIIBd due to flooding con-
ditioDs.

The dub also will have its
UDuual Cltristmas eoakio and
recipe swap,

l,ucia Resigns
As Bank llcad

Philip 1,’, l,uela, )residcllt of
the llillsboraugh National Bank,
IIollo MeBtl, tHBtOUBCed 18rldBy
that hu subBtitted his resigngtiou
to the }fuard Df directtu’s,

Mr. l,ucht JuiRed thu
Iliilshoreugh NutiBBtd lhtBk nl|
l,’cbrtlury 7, orgtl!lizlltg Iho ballk
ht its proscllt opertding stgtus,
The Ilillsbureugh Nuliould lhulk
Ul)Or, otl ft)r busllleSs Ult 8ep-
tentber 22, tuld i1|40 htlnkhlg tlBys
BthdBed $;I BdllMt iB totfd assets,

The I’eSlgBtdioB Was submitted
be¢uBsc, due Io his wil’0’s Illnogs,
Ihe fnlttily will be Inuvlbg tu
lghq’idu, he gtthl.

,I,I of ON Tt)UI( "~({h’l SCutlt Troup
![l!hdmrmlgh will colloe|
m~w8 ,a )urn fup rct’ydhqt at the Mulllhops 91’ t’.b 19lick 411 fll|d
llllgboPd g, I,’o Itlwl i I rlt!il~ I d]Itill0s tdtlred tho ({oitortll
lot ull Itutlltt girl I0 |l,lli, It, ,I p,l t, MBlnrt{ ASBOlllbly PhIBI }it hhb
SBBirdl|y~ l)oc, ~, dk, li,
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Mrs. William Urbaniak, was Miss Adette lglesias

Miss lglesias Marries
Mr. William Urbaniak
Miss Adette C. Iglesias, Olga Stefanyshyn, ~.11 of Man-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hector ville, as bridesmaids. The flower
I ,glesias Sr. of 138 S. 6th Ave., girl was Christine Wiglewski,
Manville, was married’Saturday,also of Manville.
Nov.25, toWilliam Urbaniak, son The best man was Bruce
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J Ur- Merra, while Frank Urbaniak
baniak of 15 Maple Terrace, and Kenneth Rogozinski served
Somerville. as ushers.

The ceremony was held in The couple will reside in
Christ the King Church with Manville.
Father McGovern officiating. A
reception followed at the Polish
Falcon Camp,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride Was attired ill an

, empire style gown of white
velvet, featuring a high neckline
and bishop sleeves enhanced with
venice lace and seed pearls. Her
long illusion mantilla edged in

I1~ matching lace was held by a
camelot cap.

Mrs. Charles Bartholomew

FACULTY TEA

The executive committee of the
P.T.S.O. entertained the faculty
of Sampson G. Smith In-
termediate School at a tea on
Monday, Nov. 20. Claire Rapp,
secretary, hostessed tile refresh-
ment table. Dr. Eugene Varney,
president, introduced faculty and
committee members at the in-

served as matron of honor, with formal get-to-know-each-other
Miss Susan Rasavage and Miss. affair.

FLOWER sHOP
Frank M. Gada I

For That

Special Gift!

A Watch ,, Pin ̄  Earrings

¯ Charms * Brooches

¯ Buckles

SIIERMAN & SONS
Jowde~

Sonlefset Shuppll|g Cenler
Snolervillo

Moo, d~d, i!19 Sul, 1116

Miss Shulack Is Wed
To Mr. William Giraldi

Miss Michelle Elizabeth
Shulack, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Shulack Jr. 0f.23 N.-
t0th Ave., Manville, was married
Saturday, Nov. 25, to William
John Giraldi III, son of Mr, and
Mrs. William Giraldi of 208 Huff
Ave., Manville.

Golf Loop

Champions
Honored

’rile Spooky Brook Ladies Golf
League concluded their first
golfing season with a luncheon at
the Somerville Inn in November.

Awards for the season were
presented to Loretta Beaulieu as
club champion and Rose Del
Serro and Cleo Jones, first and
second runnerup. Ringer a’ward
was made to Grace Barranger
and the prize for most birdies and
pars to Haren Stump and Hose
Del Serro, respec!ively.
’ Prizes by flights were awarded
to Grace Barranger (low gross
51) and Ruth Flora (low net 38) 
Flight A. Flight B low gross prize
went to Jeanette Russo-Alessi
with a 60 and low net to Peggy
Eppley with a 39 average. In C
Flight Iow gross winner was
Betty Humbert with 70 and low
net winner was June Huntzinger
with 41. "Mike" Meredith won
the Heart Fund Trophy with a 34
net score.

Grace Barranger won low putts
with an 18 average.

Weekly tournament prizes
went to Grace Barranger,
Barbara Pieroy, Billie Freeman,
Edie Thompson, Ruth In-
ealeaterra, Betty Humbm’t, Rose
Del Serro, Adele Kovunik,

The ceremony was held at
Sacred Heart Church, Manville,
with Father Hyacinth Dabrowski
officiating.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in an
A-line style gown featuring a high
neckline and bishop sleeves.

Serving as maid of honor was
the bride’s sister, Miss Kathleen
Shulaek, with Miss Debra
Kobylarz, Miss Candy. Golum-
beski, Mrs. Jeanne Regetz and
Miss Angela Guastella, cousin of.
the groom, as bridesmaids. Miss
Susan Trunzo, also a cousin of the
groom, was the flower girl.. .......

Another cousin of the groom,
John Guastella Jr., acted as hi,st
man. Ushers included Adam
Jasinski, Ed Gekosky, Sal
Perone and James Regetz. The
ring bearer was Joseph Liccardi,

.cousin of the bride.

Following the ceremony a
reception for the couple and their
225 guests was held at Fiddler’s
Elbow Country Club.

The bride and groom are both
grncluates of Manville tIigh
School. He is currently attending -

.Central Connecticut State
Co:lege.

The new Mr. and Mrs. Giraldi
will reside in New Britain, Conn.

J-M BUYS

C. C. Keller, chairman of the
board of Holophane, Ltd., a
wholly-owned subsidiary of
Johns-Manville Corporation,
announced today the purchase of
all stock of Snoc Limitee of St.

Mrs. William Giraldi, was Miss Michelle Shulack

IIAPPV 35TH

Hyaeinthe, Quebec. The pur- HILLSBOROUGH- Mr. and Ajamian of Route 206 with whom
chase is for an undisclosed Mrs. Melvin Koontz celebrated they reside. This was followed by
amount of cash. Smoe Limitee is their 35th wedding anniversary a surprise party for relativesand
a producer of residential and on Saturday, Nov. 25, at a dinner friends given in the home of Mr.
ornamental outdoor lighting, party given by their daughter and Mrs. Albert Padgett Jr. of
fixtures. ,rod son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Partridge Road.

Carolyn Khoury; Judy Kucho,
Anne Lynes, Loretta Beaulieu
and Jeanette Russo-Alessi.

Newly elected officers for the
1973 golfing season are president,
Ruth Incalcaterra; secretary,
Peggy Eppley; and Treasurer,
Ursula Hemerda.

Golfers wishing to join the
Thursday morning league should
contact Peggy Eppley at 722-4353,
or call the Spooky Brook Golf
Course.

Hillsborough Trio
Attends Confab

Cheri Dobak; president, Patty
Grecco, treasurer, and Mary Lynn
Fracaroli, adviser of the
Hillsborough High School
chapter of the Future Business
Leaders of America, attended a
two-day conference at the Host
Inn, Harrisburg, Pa., on Friday
and Saturday, Nov. 17 and 111.

FBLA local, regional, state and
national officers and advisers
from mid-Atlantic and New
England states attended. Chert is
parliamentarian and Patty
corresponding secretary of the
New Jersey State FBLA.

Among the speakers at the
conference were Harry Boyer,
president of the Pennsylvania
AFL-CIO, Prof. John Atella of
tlarrisburg Community College,
and FBLA national leaders.

The purpose of the conference
was to provide leadership
training and to evaluate current
FBLA activities.

IIIBTII IAST

Somerset Hospital reports the
following recent local births:

a boy to Mr, and Mrs. Walter
llaho of IS0 Amwell ltd.,
Somerville, aa Nov, IS;

a gM to Mr, and Mrs, Charles
Markman Sip:" Jr. of Canal
Road, Priaeetou, on Nov. 111;

a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Arthur Miller of 351 Grove Ave.,
Ilouud Brook, on Nov. 19;

u boy tn Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bean of 0oil W. Camplain lid.,
Manville, on Nov, 20;

a boy to Mr, and Mrs, B.Ilbort
Mcszaros of 107 Lincohl Ave.,
Manville, on Nov. 22.

a bay to Mr. and Mrs. Dlwid
Urbauowlez of ll7 Llocohl Ave.,
Manville, on Nov. 2’,1,

CIIRISTMAS GIVING

Doris Wood, 4-H Club program can make will be made and on-
assistant, will present a program joyed in the library.
for all area children in the

Children’s Ro°m of the S°mer" i¢li. Ilion]yille Public Library, Saturday, aeken
Dec. 2, 10:45 a.m. The theme of I

El
Ms. Wood’s program will be FUNERAL HOM
Christmas Giving from your[ LIVINGSTON AVE. ’ /Kitchen. Goodies that children ] NEWBRUNSWICK l[ ~lm=S-O00s]

Monville Cagers
Lees Repeot 1971 Record

l~.harl~s .t~swsl#s,s

238 So. Main-Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

The Bedminster InnRoute 202, S~mlnstor, Sew lemy

in the festive atmosphere of the Pine Room

$25 per person. Includes champagne,
hot hers-d’oeuvres, and a complete
gourmet dinner with your choice of
a whole plump pheasant or a thick
cut of choice roast beef.

Noisemakers, hats, a snack and dancing until 3 a.m.

Call Elie for reservations 234-1596

I’M KOALA tllqhB

GORPORATI~ ]IEADQUAR’rl]~RS,6:10 Frallkihl Blvd, Sulaol’~ot * Mlllitooo,
Routo~aa, Fralt]dht Mall Offloo, [~l~.~tOll Avollt|o &[toUto ~87
¯ KIEgUtoII, Rottto ~7 e llouml Brook, fi04 Wont Utlhm Avolltlo
a lllghlaad Park, 35 Woodbrklgo Avenue

0 o’rlll~ilt OFl,’lOIqlil fll~lllVIN(I MONMOUTII AN/) UNION COUN’rlIgBI’M T!MOT!IY ’l’UllTh~

ALWAYS OPEN WHEN YOU NEED US,,,DAILY8 TO 8, SATURDAY 9 TO 5
Meznbor Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

* *" * 1 I’M LITTLE LOU[E

I’M ROAD
RUNNER

Franklin Sta Bank

They’re all so cuddly soft, so cute and lovable -- and they’re so easy to get[
Just depositS50 in a new or existing savings account-- or $100 in a new
or existing checking account-- and take home any one of these plush and
precious animals for the remarkably low price of only $4 each! It’s
a great way to do some early holiday Shopping... and save
in the bargain,! Stop in at any of our 15 convenient offices rM OOGLE

soon, ’cause this offer is good only while supply lasts.

eyed

brings you the.
cuddltest Christmas

Now Franklin State
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Hillsborough Falls
To Kenilworth 11

KENILWORTH -- A three- point of the season to lead au
touchdown performance by Pat Somerset County kickers in that
Lettierc gave Kenilworth High department
School a 39-7 triumph over Lettiere climaxed an 80-yard

i llillsborough High School in the drive for Kenilworth with an
second Thanksgiving Day game eight-yard runin the first period.
between the two schools. . Kenilworth talIicd twice in tile

¯ The Raiders of coach Joe second quarter on a two-yardrun
:Puulino completed its third by Mark Macik and on a 51-yard
varsity season with a 8-6 record. .jaunt by Lettiere.

Hillsborough scored its only In the third period, Ray Yarusi
:touchdown in the final period tallied on a five-yard run at the

:when Lou Czerna returned a end of a 75-yard march.
:kick-off 81 yards to paydirt. Lettiere’s final six-pointer

Felix F~!renga kicked his 15th came on a 70-yard run.

II ii iii ii iii i

At Hoagland
& Johnson...

Go the way of An Easy Rider

[One phone call to 725-5800 arranges 100% ]
I financing, Then test drive any car for one day i
I before you buy. We permit mechanical checks I

[ on allunits.
]

1965 FURY Ill Wagon, V-8, P.S ............... $695.

1965 MUSTANG, V-8, P/S, Automatic ......... $595.

1966 LTD 4-dr., H.T., V-81P]S ................ $995.
1966 MUSTANG, 8 cyl., auto ................ $995.

1967 CHEVY BEL AIR 9 pass. wagon, V-8,P.S... $895;

1968 FALCON FUTURA, 2 dr. sport coupe, auto., 6 ayl.
........................................ $1150.

1968 FIREB1RD, V-8, PS, AC ............... $1895.

1968 KARMANN GHIA, 4-speed ............. $1350.

1968 CAMARO, V-8, auto., P/S .............. $1695.
1969 FIREBIRD, 6"cyl., auto. P/S ............ $1995.
1969 CATALINA, V-8, P/S, . ............ $1495.

1970 DODGE DART, 6 oyl, P/S, A/C .......... $1995.
1970 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, Full power, A/C. $3695.
! 970 MONTE CARLO, V-8, P/S, A/C ......... $2895.
1970 NOVA, %8, 4-speed, AM]FM ........... $1995.
1970 MUSTANG, Mach I, bronze, 4-speed ....... $2395.
1971 TORINO 500%8, P/S,A/C ............. $2495.I
All Cars over $1,000 Except 4-Speeds Carry aI
100% Guarantee for State Inspection *, Motor, I

Transmission & Rear. [

* Let us Answer your questions & Solve your ]

problems on emission control. For more infor-[
marion call 725-5800. [

HOAGLAND & JOHNSON
79 "E. Main St. Somerville

MANVI L LE R ECOVE RS a Middlesex fumble during the Thanksgiving Day game in Middlesex. It was
one of the few bright spots of the day for the Mustangs as they went down to a 26-7 defeat and closed
out a disappointing season with a 2-6-1 mark.

Mustang Campaign
Ends With Loss

MIDDLESEX -- Middlesex the drive was a 36-yard scamper, el’ fullback Jim Jabionski and
Itigh School defeated Manville,’ by Waltm’ Bynoski. Quarterback halfback Mike Knitowskiallowed
26-7. in a hard-fought’
Thanksgiving Day game.

Tim Mustangs of new head
coach Tony Trconze ended the
season with a 2+1 mark.

Manville, which scored its lone
’ touchdown in the second period,

x, as within striking distance until
Manville iced the verdict with a
two-touchdown final period.

The Mnstangs piled up 17 first
downs Io five for Middlesex,
however, the Blue Jays were able
to take udvantage of tin’hovers to
note its seventh win against one
defeat and a tie.

For its lone touchdown,
Manville drove 80 yards in 12
plays to register. The key play in

Stan K.ita kept the drive going
with a pass to Bob Rosen.

The Mustang TD came. on a
one-yard plunge by Bob
Piorkowski.

quarterback Dave Johnson of
Middlesex registered on his first
of two long runs when he
scampered 70 yards to paydirt in
the first period to give the Blue
Jays a 6-0 margin. Rich Heard
ndded the point after and Mid-
dlesex led, 7-0.

Middlesex scored again in the
second period on a 27-yard pass
from Johnson to Keith Manara,
lteard’s placement made the
score, 14-0.

Kita’s passes and the runnin

Grand Opening

FRIDAY, NOVa 24 - SUN.- DEC. 3

SPORTS ’n THINGS
inc.

MONTGOMERY CENTER- RTS. 206 8, 518

GENERAL SPORTING GOODS
featuring:

TENNIS. HOCKEY e CAMPING ¯ FISHING e HOBBLES ¯GOLF
CLOTHING DEPT,

TENNIS WEAR I SKI WEAR e CRUISE WEAR ̄ SPORTSWEAR ¯ BATHING SUITS
SHOE DEPT. CONVERSE ¯ PUMA

|l OPENING SPECIALS I1

FLEXIBLE FLYER
SLEDS

wILsoN ........ ;
CHAMPIONSHIP TENNIS BALLS I

YELLOWI* 1 CAN
L’M,~,F,,?,6?, ..... J

25 % OFF
WIULE SUPPLY LASTS

= ........ , .,ll ill

WHITE

CHRISTMAS HOURS: MON, thru Fill, SAT, SUN,
PHONE; fi09.024.0102 10.10 9:30,8 11 ¯ 4

the Mustangs to journey into
Middlesex territory before they
scored to trail, 14-6, at halftime.
A pass interception by Heard
foiled one Manville scoring bid.

Early in the third period, John
[lardgrove fell on a Blue Jay
hlmble at the Middlesex seven.
llowcver, the Mustangs were
stymied by a John Keiser fumble
recovery.

After a scoreless third period,
Jobnsou rambled 65 yards in the
Iourth quarter to put the game
ont of reach.

H.eoda tallied on a 49-yard
returo of a pass interception in
the final period.

Before the two Middlesex six-
pointers, the Mustangs drove to
the Blue Jay two-yard line only to
give the ball up on a fumble,

Warrior Win Completes
First Victorious Season

PISCATAWAY -- "This is the crossed the goal line with the start theseeond, the Warriorsput
greatest team that Franklin has clincher at the 9:08 mark of the together a seven play On-yard
ever had by every standard,"
victorious head coach Gene
Schiller said moments after his
Golden Warriors had beaten
Piscataway t2-7 last Thursday, to
clinch the school’s firs! winning
season in its history.

It was a great day for the
Warriors, who came from bebind
with a pair of second half touch-
downs to finish at 5-3-1. It was
also a great day for Schiller who
accomplished in his first year at
the helm what no other Franklin
coach had done before him, bring
home a winner.

"I feel good about coaching
Franklin’s first winning team,
but I feel much better for the
kids", Schiller stated. "I am
Imppy for them because they
earned it."

The triumph also mal:ked the
first time a Mid-State Conference
opponent had beaten
Piscaiaway. The Chiefs walked
into this MSC contest with an
unblemished slate and left with a
6-1 mark. Piseataway had
clinched the conference cham-
pionship the week before, but the
Warriors rose to the occasion.

"Piscataway is a real good ball
club and they do" the Mid-State
Conference justice by being its
champion", the Franklin mentor
praised.

Franklio won the encounter
with a defense that stopped the
Chiefs just about in their tracks
following Piscataway’s TD on its
first possession. The Warriors
lorced the hosts into three tur-
novers and they proved to be a
major factor in the contest.

"We thought before the game
that the team that made the most
nfistakes would end up on the
short end of the score, and that is
exactly what happened", com-
mented Schiller.

Actually none of the mistakes
ted to Franklin points, but a great
defensive series did get tile
Warrior momentum going.

Piscataway led 7-6 late in the
third quarter and had moved to a
second and oeeou the Franklin
four, but the Warrior defense
came through. Three straight
plays lost ground and Franklin
wound up getting the ball on its
ewn t9. From here, the Warriors
nmvcd to their wbmlng TD.

Franklin went those 81 yards io
jnst six plays. Leading the way
lot it was Berb Bradley. The
Warrior halfback carried five of
Ibc six plays and picked up all 81
yards.

The final carry resulted in a 39-
yard TD gallop for Bradley as he

Jaycee Awards
Nominations Open

The Franklin Township
Jaycees opened nominations for
the 1972 Distinquished Service
Award by direct mailing of
nomination rules nnd forms to
various community groups and
clubs.

This year two awards will be
presented; one to the outstanding
young man in Franklin Town-
ship, and the other to the out-
standing young woman in the
township. The male recipient
may bc further honored by the
State Jaycees Award and by tile

The winners will be selected by
a panel of leading citizens and
will be honored at the
Distinguished Service Award
Banquet to be held January 27 at
TraveLodge Motor Inn, 1850
Easton Ave. in Somerset.

Anyone desiring to nominate
an individual may contact Noel
Newman at 846-1869 in the
evening or writing to Franklin
Township Jaycees, P.O. Box 132,
Somerset, N.J. 08873. The
deadline for submission of
aominations will be Wednesday,

United Slates Jaycees’ Ten Dec, 13.
Outstanding Young Men awards.

The basis for the selection of]’ A. BESSENYEI
the Jaycees’ Distinguished]
Sorvice Award winners ,,’ill be I & SON
,the person’s achievement orI

OiIBurnerslnstalled
contribution in his chosen field, J 586 [lamiltonSt,
organization or community, as | New Bmnswick
demonstrated by lust year’s| Tel. Kihnerg-6453
wumers,

1968 Olds
’98’ LuxUry Sedan

fully equipped with air

s t 59500

’69 OLDSMOBILE 98
Luxury sedan, Fully

oquipPod with oh’

’ 199500

final quarter to push Franklin up
12-7. Bradley also had a 33-yard
run during the drive.

The Chiefs took the early lead
at 7-0 by taking the opening
kickoff and going 56 yards in nine
plays. Nick Ciccone scored the
six-pointer for tim Chiefs as he
went off tackle from a yard out.
Tony Salmone added the con-
version kick.

Franklin blew a chance to draw
close with a couple of minutes to
play in the quarter. On second
and ten on the Piscataway’23,
quarterback Ken Luke hit Ron
Cerminaro for a touchdown, but
the play was called back on a
Warrior penalty. Two plays later,
Franklin lost the ball as John
Canderan intercepted for the
Chiefs.

After an exchange of punts to

drive to notch their first touch-
down of the game. Once again the
big man was Bradley as he
carried three times for 48 yards
and also caught an 11-yard pass.

Bradley’s biggest contribution
of the march came on the third
play as he raced off tackle for 46
yards and a first down on the
nine. But on the next three plays,
the Warriors lost eight yards and
were faced with a fourth and goal
on thc 17.

Co the next play, Luke con-
oeeted with Cerminaro on a
crossing pattern. The flanker
caught the ball on the three, was
hit from behind but managed to
make t into the end zone for the
score. The run failed, but
Franklin was only down, 7-6.

DR. G.R. DONATY, P.A.
announces the removal of his office

for General Medical Practice

from

401 U.S. Route 206

to

Somerset Medical Arts Building

242 Union Avenue

Somerville

effective December 1

Tel: 525-00]5

1972 MARK IV loaded ......... :..!7595

1971 MARK III loaded .... ......... ~5995
1970 MARK III loaded ........... ~4995
1971 MERCURY Colony Park
Station Wagon, loaded ............. .~3895
1971 MONTE CARLO auto., air
.nditioninu .................... .=3295
1970 BOl(~k Estate Wagon, Loaded...=3195

1971 BUICK LeSabre, air
co.ditionin0, 4 door ..............=2995
1971 COUNTRY SEDAN
Station Wagon ................... !2495
1969 MERCURY Colony Park
Static. Wagon .......... ...........=2395
1969 COUGAR ................. .q995
196e UNCOLN .................. S1995
1971 MAVERICK 2 Dr ............ =1895
1972 GREMUN .................. q695
!966 PLYMOUTH WAGON .......... ’995

All are low mileage- fugy.guaranteed
We are also still selling 1973 cars at 1972 prices

’72 T BI RD ̄ 2 dr. 8 cyl,, auto, 6
way Power vinyl roof, Foe, air
tend. leather ietarior, Many ex-
tras, Low Inileaue .... ,,, $4095,

’71 THUNDSRBIRD LANDAUO
oyL, auto, g way power AMIFM,
Foe, air extras .......... $3095,

’71 GALAXIE, 4 dr, =allan, B oyl,,
emo. P.S,, P,fl,, vtoyl roof, W/W,
W/C, factory air oond,, rioted gtat3,
low mllaaoo ........... $259fi,

’72 LTO 4 dr, plllard brouuham, 0
ayl. auto, P,8. O,R. Auto roo|~
factory air aondttioeed, Oea
owour, ,, ............. $3UOg,

Established 1919
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

DAILY RENTAL LEASING BODY SHOP

Route 206 & Cherry Valley Rd., Princeton

(609) 921.6400

HAVENS FORDI
’71 TORINO, 4 dr. Brougham, O
oyl,, aUtO., P.S., P.B,, vinyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory air, tinted glee,
low mgaaga, , ......... $8590,

’69 GALAXI6 500, 4 dr,, H.T., g
oyl,, auto,, P.$. vinyl roof, radio,
WIW, W/C, faatory air aoed,,
rioted glasl ............ Slag§,

’71 LTO SQUIFIS, a pmlioogar, B
oyl., aUtO,, P.B,, P.B,, radio, white.
wells, faatory air ¢ondttloeed, Coo
owoer ................ $8300,

’70 LTD BQUIR610 polo,, 8 oyl,,
auto,, O,S,, P,B. Radio, faatory air
conditioned. Tinted glau, $2Bgo,

CALL 356.0072

’63 FALCON 2 door, O cyl., auto.
with radio .............. $495.

’67 FORD SOUl RE Wa9on, O ayl.,
auto, power st~rleg, ,radio.
.................. , , $1006,

’71 F*100 pick.up truuk, O oyl,, 3
Ipoad, radio, Itap homper, One
ownar, 16,000 rebel, Like new.

................... $210g,

’71 MUSTANG, 2 door, auto,
F,S,, ratllo~ white walls, factory air,,
tinted ola|l ............ $2700,

HAVENS FORD
Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt, 28

415 W, Union Ave, Bound Brook
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Sunday Afternoons
With The Classics

by Gloria B. Ilalpern

That unique Princeton in-
stitution, the Society of Musical
Amateurs, is now well into its
37th season after a magnificent
"reading" of Haydn’s
"Creation" several weeks ago.

"You haven’t sung since May,
right?" joked Dr. Ray Robinson,

ORCHESTRA is assembled at each session to
meet requirements of that particular program.

president of Westminster Choir
College, who was conducting the

session, lie was referring to the
fact that the Amateurs meet’
October through May and might
have grown rusty over the

summa. His remark drew a stir
of amusmnent, then his listeners
went back to examining the

HOUSEWIVES, coll0(la Inofo,~orL coll0uu,
ta!s Slltl sttKlel!iS jr;fin hi Iov of mi~ki~ltl nmaic,

scores which had been
distributed earlier.

Keynote Is hfformal
Dr. Robinson, dressed in a

short sleeved sport shirt open at
the neck, was as informal as the
chorus which numbered about
10g and the orchestra.

Music making was what
evm’yone was there for:
housewives, college professors,
commuters, and a sprinkling of
high school students.

"Oddly enough, we don’t seem
to draw Princeton University
students," said Mrs. Michael
Ramus, the society’s president,
regretfully.

Each year the membership
changes about 20 per cent, as
visiting lecturers and professors
at Princeton University, the
Institute for Advanced Study,
Westminster Choir College and
other nearby institutions arrive
or leave.

Professional Leaders

The sessions are always
conducted by professional
conductors: Leon DuBois of
Rutgers, J, Merrill Knapp of
Princeton, Joseph Kovacs of
Douglass, Clyde Tipton of Rider
and James Litton, choral
director of Trinity Church will
take the podium this year. "Of
course, the soloists can do a lot to
carry .the chorus," said Mrs.
t{amus.

The soloists are the only ones
wire rehearse. Instrumentalists
arrive early and tune up for half
an Ilom" at most.

But from the moment Dr.
Robinson urged, "Everybody sit
up straight on the edges of your
chairs," and, turning to the or-
chestra~ sald, "One, two, three,
go," everyone concentrated and
SANG!

Though Dr. Robinson reminded
everyone, "We’re not performing
in Carnegie Hall," the quality
level is high. For instance the
soloists for "The Creation" were
professional. Mary Kemp, the
soprano, is a Westminster
graduate who has sung a great
deal of opera in this area. Gordon
Myers, the bass, teaches in
Trenton State College’s music
department and is a former
member of the New York Pro
Musics. Dean Wilder, the tenor,
heads Westminster’s voice
department and has sung in
leading opera houses of Europe
and America.

Program Selection

Most programs are planned
around the great classic choral
works, but in recent years the
nod has been given to more
modern composers - Vaughn
Williams, tlonegger, Stravinsky.
When the group assayed a
Gilbert and Sullivan operetta
three years ago, the enthusiasm
was so great that a G&S work is
sung every year. Naturally, all
the local Savoyards turn out for
the occasion.

This year’s Jan. 14 program,
Orff’s "Carmina Burana",
prmnises to be particularly
challenging. The Amateurs will
have to sing a combbmtion of
middle Latin and medieval
German and French, woven into
some very tricky rhythms.

lllshu’y

The Musical Amateurs are aa
mdgrowth af .’l series of Sunday
night musicales hekl in the
Philadel)hla hmne of llenry

,l)rinker, tie great adapter of
linch cantatas, Mrs. MacKenty
lh’yan hosted the fh’st Princeton
gatherings in her home, anti] tile
Society outgrew her living room,
The organization moved to the
old Miss li’hle’S gym and finally
to tile Uilitarian Church,

Those who low gond choral
nmsie but are not up to making it
thmuselves are Invited to listen to
the Musical Amateurs, The
schedule; Nov, 19, ltach’s
"Magnificat" and Clyde Tiptea’s
"GlorhV’, writttm exlmcially for
the Amatoursl I)oc, lO, ]landel’s
"Messiah"; dul|, 1’1, Orff’a
"Carmhm IItll’allal’~ Feb, II,
I*’I|UI’e’S ’qte( ilium" alltl
"Cantlt tl~ dO l(a~in~"; March l I,
GI hel’[ & SII vail a "Yeol|Rql of
the thlard"; A~rll l~,
Boethovell’a "Mass II C ; lllid
M+ly l;I, llach’s "Mass ill B

DRESS IS INFORMAL, the conducting pro- podium at the first session of Society of
fessional, as Dr. Ray Robinson takes the MusiealAmateurs.

:ii ’ Photos by it++++
+++++ Ctiff Moore ++++++
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INoTRUMENTALISTS luno up fm h+lll im
huul at ffu}~i,
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’Oklahoma! "To Open
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Exhibits Focuses On Black Poet

4 Performance Run
Since the founding of the PJ & have selected one of Rodgors &

B Musicals in 1961 with "Guys & llammerstein’s Broadway
Dolls," over 1,500 persons classics as their annual vehicle.
ranging from teenagers to senior The others were "The King and
citizens have taken part in one or 1" (1066), "South Pacific" (19681
more of the ensuing 12 produc- and last spring’s "The Sound of
tions. ThelaLest edition, RodgersMusic," Although the PJ & B
& Hammerstein’s "Oklahoma!", musicals are officially in thdr
premieres at McCarter Theatre twelfth year, "Oklahoma.l" win
on Thursday, Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m.. actually be tile lJth production,
Three subsequent performancesas there were two last season:
are scheduled for Friday and "The Sound of Music", and the
Saturday evenings, Dee. 8 and 9, record-breaking "Fiddler on the
with a family matinee on Roof," which sold out its entire
Saturday, Dee. 0 at 2:30. engagement of six performances.

Tile PJ & B Musicals, a tom- Returning to work with’
munity effort involving the director Milton Lyon will be
participation of talented ’non-’ choreographer Joan Morton
professionals from Princeton and Lueas, a longtime PJ & B veteran
dozens of surrounding com- as both performer and
munities, were initialled in 1961 choreographer. Mrs. Lucas
by Milton Lyon, whohas returned uppeared in 19g3’s "Showboat,"
to direct all but one of tile in 19fiT’s "Finian’s Rainbow,"
productions presented over the and as Vera Charles in 1970’s
past decade. "Mame." She has served as

"Oklahoma!" marks the fourth regular choreographer for the PJ
time Umt the PJ & B Players & B Musicals

NUTCRACKER TIME AGAI N: The Princeton Regional Ballet mas classic to McCarter Theatre for three performances on Dec.
Company returns with its ninth annual production of the Christ- 16 and 17.

Holiday Classic Returns To McCarter
McCarter Theatre and the will number more than 90. In audiences from throughout Act II (the music commonly

Princeton Ballet Society will join addition to the three public central New Jersey, all of which known aa the "Nutcracker
forces for the ninth consecutive
year to present the traditional
Christmas ballet classic "The
Nutcracker."

The complete ballet in two acts
will be offered for three per-
tormanees at McCarter Theatre
on Saturday, Dec. 16 at 7:30 p.m.,
with matinees on Dec. 16 at 2:30
and Sunday, Dec. 17 at 3 p.m.

The performers will again be
the members of the Princeton
Regional Ballet, with assisting

performances at MeCarter, "The
Nutcracker" will also be
presented for three special
matinee performances for school

"1 DO! I D()!"

"I Do! I Do!", a musical
comedy in two acts, based on
"The Fourposter" by Jan de
llertog and adapted for the stage
by Harvey Schmidt and Tom

guest artists and dancers from Jones, is to be presented by the
the Princeton School of Ballet¯ Priaceton Inn College Theater on
The total perforrniag companyNov. 30, Dec. 1 and Dec. 2 at 8:30

The centennial of the birth of a copy of tlie music to Dunbar’s .... u~
Paul Laurence Dunbar, black "My African Maid," pictures,
author-poet, is currently being and other items. The display,
marked with a small exhibit in which will continue through Dec.
the main lobby of Princeton 15, was arranged by Louise G.
University’s Firestone Library. Anderson, curator of the Afro-.

The display includes copies of American Studies Collection,
works by and about the poet and which is sponsoring the exhibit.
writer of short stories, as well as

The State Thealre of New Jersey
presents

EDWARD VILLELLA

ARTISTS SHOWCASE
THEATRE

1150 Indiana Ave.
T~enton

CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

Dec. 2, 9,1@8:15 p.m.

Dec. 10- 3 p.m.
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PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1972

8:30 P.M.

JADWIN GYM (Faculty Road)

THE CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
GEORG SOLTI, Conductor

MENDELSS011N: "Fingal’s Cave" (lMwides) Overture

MMILER: Sympho.y No 5

p.m. It will be presented at 2:30
p.m. on Sunday, Dee. 3. Ad-
mission is $2.00, $1. to University
students and children. Tickets
nmy be obtained at the door.

at the vear’round

BUCKS COUNTY
PLAYHOUSE
TOM POSTON ̄

¯ in
ANYTHING GOES

A Cole Porter Musical
FRI., DEC. 2 -8:30 p.m.

arc already completely sold out.
Ever since the first per-

formance of the ballet in
December, 1964, there has never
been a single unsold seat for any
of the ensuing 24 performances at
McCarter Theatre. The
choreography is by Audree
Estey and Lila Brunner, Director
and Ballet Mistress respectively
of the Regional Company. The
physical production was
origioally designed by Stephen
tlendricksoa, and lighting this
year will be supervised by Lowell

Suitq".), but also the less familiar
scenes of Act [ and the variations
set id the Kingdom of the
Snowflakes.

TO SING OPEItA

TItENTON -- The Artists
Showcase Theatre, 1150 Indiana
Ave., will present the opera
"Cavalleria Rusticana" by
Pietro Mascagni On Saturday,
Dec. 2, 9, 16 at 8:15 and on Sun-
day, Dec. l0 at 3. Featured in this
week’s cast will be Marie BogartAchziger.
ns Santuzza. A resident ofAs presented by tim Regional Princeton, she has appeared at

Ballet, the "Nutcracker" in-
corporates uot only the familiar McC;wter Theatre with both the

Tchaikovsky divertissements
PJ&B Players und the Princeton

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN, NIT[

Daily 7 & 9:35 NOTrINGttAM
Barbra Streisand BALLROOMia

FUNNY GI R L Mercer St. Hamilton square. N.J.

(RATED G) The Largest Ballroom in the.East
With all Big Bands

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2 pm Sat. Stan Maze
MAGOO’S CH RISTMAS CAROL Sun. Eddie Shaw

with the

new jersey ballet
(Paper Mill’s Ballet in Residence)

and
CAST of 50 -- Symphony Orchestra

DECEMBER 8 thru 23
Phone Reservations Accepted

BOX OFFICE (201) OR 6-4343

The Thirteenth Annual PJ&B Musical
Rodgers tr Hammerstein’s

Celebrating the Thirtieth. Ann ver aq, (1945.1973) of the
First Great Classic of the Modcrn American Musical Theatre

Music by RICHARD RODGERS
Booh and Lyrics by OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN 2nd

Based on the Play Green Grow the Lilacs by Lynn Rigg~
Directed by MILTON LYON

Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

Four Performances Only at Popular Prices:

ht: THURSDAY, DEC. 7 at 7:30
FRIDAY & SAT. DEC. 8 & 9 at 8:30 P.M.

, Matinee: SAT, DEC. 9 at 2:30
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE

PRICES: Frl. ~ Sat. Eves.-Orch. $5.50 & 5.00; Bale. $5.00, 4.00 k 3.00;
S¢ Sat. Mat.-Orch. $4.95 ~ 430; Bale. $4,50, 3.50 k 2.50

’rickets: 85.0o 86,oo & 87,5o. STUDENT SECTION: 83.00

Available at: MCCARTER THEATRE (Box Office) ¯ 921,8700; UNIVER,
$1TY STORE (Ticket Office) ¯ 921.8500; CONCERT OFFICE (Woolworth
Center) ¯ 924,04~31JADWlN GYM (Box Offl~e.mornln0s) ¯ 452.3540,

MAIL ORDERS’, Please i;lal(u chucks i)ayubl~ to: Princeton Ultlvorf, tty Cuncort$, Solid
with stumuod, self,a(ldtotlsucl etwulol~o to: Cul~ceyt Office, Woolworth Cul~tel, Princeton
Unlver011V, Pi Incotoqh N,J, 08540,

............. i i

SAT., DEC. 2 - 2 & 8:30 p.m.
SUN., DEC. 3- 6 p.m.

Box Office 215-862-2041

plus
MAGOOS LIT’rL E SNOW WHITE

All Cartoon Features
(RATED G)

The State Theatre o| New Jersey
0(15/o reduction for all Three Productions)

Winter Subscription Season

GLORIA SWANSON
BIfl TEBFHI $ hiRE lfl EE

DEC. 27 -- JAN. 21

DAMES AT SEA
Jan. 24 -- Feb. 18

Play & Stars
to be announced

Feb, 21 -- Mar. 18
Phone Reservations Accopled

BOX OFFICE (201) DR 6-4343

..... II
Man, thru Thurs. 7, 8:30 & 1 O p,m,

Fri, & Sat. 6, 7:30, 0 & 10:30
Sun,2,3130,5,6;30,S&e:30

* NOW IST RUN!*

BY POPULAR DEMAND TWO EXTRA PERFORMANCES!

AS YOU LIKE IT
.A COMEDY by William Shakespeare

THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MURRAY THEATER 8:30p.m.
Box Office 452.8181

What tile critics say:
PACKET- "thoroughly enjoyable...iespiredperfornlanees."
TOWN TOPICS- "sheer fuo.. must be seen to be believed."
CRAN BURY PRESS- "This play has everythh~g to rave ebout...so fantastk~, so original"
WBR W Eadio."...lively, en]oyable..hale aed merry..a lot of fim. "
PRINCETONIAN - ".. without a doubt one of the best prodectioes to grace the Prineetoe theatre sceae b~
the last foer ),ears... don’t miss it!"

The Princeton University Opera Theatre

presents

BEATRICE and BENEDICK
A Comic Opera by

HECTOR BERLIOZ

with
BETHANY BEARDSLEE, Soprano and PAUL SPERR, Y, Tenor

in the title roles
and

JOHN BOGART as Somarono
THE PRINCETON UNIVERSITY ORCtlF.STRA, Peter Westergaard, Conducter

FULLY STAGED PRODUCION (IN ENGLI,qlI)

THEATRE INTIME

DECEMBER 15, 16, 18, 19

8:30 P.M.

’L’ICIKETS: $330. SLutlettta: $2,00 (OB DOcolubor 18 and 19 unly)
AVAILAB[,I:,I A l : I hetttro Ii~tllne Box Office, ,152-8181
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Rt..31 "Pennytown" by the Stage Depot 466-1221

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKI
SERVING IN OURb.

NEW UNUSUAL MANNER

[J~
SEAFOOD .~I it- ~ ~ CHARCOALSTEAKSO- LOU 

Weekdays -
11 a.rn. till 1 a.m.

10l~)~tcl~eGt dCa¢/tl,~¢ttq(d’,Tl~L t(~09).597-O330 Sundays- 1 till 

JEWELRY
a gift to cherish

We have a complete selection of
Wampum Shell Jev~lrv, Scrimshaw
and Polished Stone Jewelry.

"A Thing Of Beauty Is A Joy Forever"

" Grand O penm:
EWING

HALL OF FRAMES

Custom Frames Original Art
Stock Frames Restorations

. The Ivgest selection of stock frames in the
New Jersey, Phihdelphia area.

II
H

’ EWING HALL OF FRAMES
It 1817 N.Olden Ave, Ext. Trenton.

(near Parkside Ave.) 882-1036

hooking for that special something,
but not quite sure what it is?

Come in and see us at

where we have the unique in gift items for those
people who hold unique places hi your life.

Unusual Haitian and Ethiopian,

antique Turkish and Bedouin jewelry

Exquisite hand-painted tiles from

Iran, Holland, Italy ,Spain

Lovely ceramics and, of course,

our fine Gallery of Painting & Sculpture

~r" ’

You’ll l’ind that pleasant, relaxed atmosl)hert~
ill which you Iiko to do your holitlay sllOl)I)illg,

Tuos. through Thurs, 11.5:30
Frl. trod SRt, 11.9:80
Sun, 3.8

32 I~rhtct~ttm;l(h~g, tott Rd
King,tot|, N,J, (609) t)24.8393
Sue Ring Abrtmm SUkl Lowln

Welcome ’Wooly Bear’
FIXED FORECAST: ARTIFICIAL SNOW. Linda Giaianella, Miss New Jersey, is shown presenting
an artificial "wooly bear" caterpiller to Tex Antoine, WABC-TV’s popular weather reporter. Real
wooly hears supposedly foretell impending winter conditions by the width of their stripes. New
Jersey’s 12 ski areas, however, keep their slopes winterized all season with artificial snow. Therefore,
Ronald M. Heymann, New Jersey’s Commissioner of Labor and Industry, decided that an artificial
wooly bear be just the mascot for the State’s new recreational indastry. He asked Miss New Jersey to
introduce it to the weather-watchers.

Special Viruses Give Clues
To Origins Of Human Cancer

How dqviruses eause eancer? doing just that. They are
Oneway to find out wouldbe to studying temperature-sensitive

study cancer viruses that have viruses, which make the cells
certain properties under some they have infected behave like
conditions bnt not under others.: career cells at about 89 degrees
Then by altering the conditions but not at 102 degrees. The work
the various properties could be is being done with cancer viruses
isolated and analyzed, that infect rodents, not humans.

At The Salk Institute, in San A virus is in some ways an
Diego, Cal., researchers m’e incomplete organism -- it has

THE A CGALLERY
EXHIBITION OF

WORKS BY AREA ARTISTS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS DEC.2 - JAN. lO
Jim Colavita Joan Heedham Elisabeth Monath
Jim Edwards Glen Cullen Robert Sakson
Jacob Landau Trudy Glucksberg Brinton Whitall
Harry MeCandless Stefan Martin

PRICED FROM ’15
GALLERY tlOURS TUESDAY- SATURDAY 16

KINGSTON, N.J. MAIN ST. 77, AT OWEN’S BARN

The unusual in bed, bath

and closet accessories,,,

Color coordinated from soaps
to shelves,

e Fioldcrost towels, rugs,
¢md hlankots

e CUSTOM nlad0 showgr curtsins
¯ Monogramming
t Oeoorator hocdwaro & a¢~0s=orio~

IIIItl rnac!t+ Intlgh morel

Coming to

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING SOON
Rt, 206 at 518, Rocky Hill, N.J.

inside of it the necessary in-
forumtion for reprodueiag itself,
but it does not have the chemical
tnaehinery for asing that in-
formation. It ha’s genes, and’an
mltsidc protein coat, but li!!le
else.

Cells, on the other hand, have
rite udditional machinery as well
as genes, which is why they can
reprcdace by themselves, A virus
reprodaces by using a cell -- it
breaks into the cell, it uses the
machinery to reproduce, and
thou the new viruses break out,
killing the ceil.

When a cancer viras infects
certain cells, however,
something different happens’, it
merely stays inside, and its genes
alter the workings of the cell. In
the whole animal, this results in
cancer. In the slightly different
conditions of a laboratory dish it
results in a state scientists prefer
to call "transformed."

l{eseat’ehers ut The Salk ln-
stitate have developed many
temperature-sensitive strains of
viras, determined how many
genes they have and identified
twa of these genes as bebtg
responsible fro" the initiation and
maintenance of the transfornted
state.

These temperature-sensitive
nmtants arc ItOW being used in
nlauy laboratm’ies throaghout
the world, and attempts are
continuing to determine the
precise mechanism of action of
the viras in causing maligmnt
transfm’m:ttim~. It is hoped that
such experiments will cast ligltt
CU the origins of htunan c;meer.

Daily Lottery’
Claim Centers
Announced

New claim centers for the daily
state lottery in the central New
Jcrse~ tier of counties were
announced recently by Ralph F.
Batch, executive director of the
State Lottery Commission.

The claim centers will validate
aad pay prmnptly all daily lot-
tery prizes of $225, $25 and $2.50.
Each claim center also will be
equipped with a computer.
controlled, coin-actuated vending
nmehine which will dispense
daily lottery as well as weekly
lottery tickets.

The claim centers also will
service claim forms for the $2,500
top prize in the daily lottery. The
claim forms then will be for-
warded to state lottery
headquarters in Treton for
validation and payment of the
prize.

Weekly lottery prize winners
will continue to file claim forms
at state motor vehicle agencies
as heretofore.

Daily lottery claim centers for
the local area are as follows:

Princeton .- Hinkson’s
Stationery, 82 Nassau St.

Cranbury -- Village Brunch
Basket, 49 N. Main St.

Kendall Park -- The Hub, Route
27.

Manville -- Manville Lanes, #I
Rustic Mall.

Somerset -- Drug Mart,
Hamilton Avenue,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

I ANY DAY - ANY TIME I
I - ANY SHOW .=

JePPyLONIS l
_,. Cinema j

609-462"2141 I
I RT.33. FREEHOLD I
i (ODnoslte Foodtown)

Starts Wednesda 29th __i

~=, 7:30 -9:20 , =

i Dec.2-3 J
I SAT,& SUN. I
I KIDDIE MATINEE I~:ooP.~., | .
i

Magoo’s
jChristmas

I Holiday
-= Children (under 12) 50c 
~llllllIlllllllIIIlIIIlIl

~ .,l~.
BALLROOM DANCING

,~IHIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB~
~ EVERY WED., FRI. & SAT.

~
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT ~.

DOOR PRIZES-. SNACK BAR ~’

FRIDAY, DEC. 1- WALTER KRoss ~-~
SATURDAY DEC. 2- ANDY WELLS & S, SMITII

[]
ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWH, N.J, .

[~~Lcat’lt Home

[] Prints

[[~

ll~,l~ [] Phnlo Rmnuc~ing Lt!lJ

[~ and Graphs LI!JJ

Ii

a new shop r~e Taft Pot:
195 NASSAU ST., PRINCETON

Exc t ng old prints, books, pain tings, antiques..,~atting
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL CHRISTMAS

$_~45
~Fifth

The whiskey
forpeople
who like to
he together

80 Proof

~OU CAN’T TOP TH $ VAEUE.~

Spemal
lhGallon ,1

Value

VO,KA mN
,8o, =8o 

/ Vz Gallon Vz Gallon
Le0Pr0of I 80Pr00f 86 Proof

I
art

Rich lnflavor
Rich In
sIiIootlllleSS
80Pr00f

P0aug MATEUS The Impeded Ros~ ;;2,95 + 25 oz
Product of Portugal

Geimany RE0 BARON Llebfra,mRchili:2’43 2410zi
France BICHOTBeaujolalsRodBurgundY3,47 240Zi:
Sp)!n Cruz Oarcla REAL SANGRIA :, 1.90335 OZ

l:li !:~ t~I,]i 4ii Ol il I~ i~ i~..1 l’l t~l i (~ gl

OTARO*** Special Cog,at So Proof. i.7 47 Fifih::
P&T SCOTCH Special Selection 96 Pr00L i;e,96 Qmrtl
Ro, CARI0OA Puerto Rlcan RUM s0 Pr00f:,4.Tii FifthIL W, OANT 001d Labui Blended Whiskey ;,339 Fifth ~

~S0pr00t .....

The
Monastery

Brandy

qOTL,
lh Gal,



THE PRINCETON P~qCKET

’l’hc l~wrcncc I,cdycr
THE CENTIUtL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEI~JqLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla ss i fi" ed . dvertising
~S~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising ap-
pears in all seven newspapers
(circulation 24,400), Tile Prince-
too Packet, Tbe Central Post
Windsor.Hights Herald. ’[’he
Lawrence Ledger, Franklin News
Record, Soutb Somerset News
and Manville News. Ads may be
mailed iu or telcpboned. Dead-
line for new ads is 5 p.m. Mon-
days if they are to be properly
classified. Ads received na Tues-
day before noon will appear as
"Too Late to Classify". Ads
must be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Monday.
RATES arc $3.00 for four liaes
or less for one issue or, if or-
dered ia advauce; $1.50 addi-
tional for two consecutive weeks
or issues, and tile tbird insertion
is FREE. Tbcreafter . each

consecutive issue only costs $1.
Next incrqmcaL of foul" lines 50
cents per week and tile same
thereafter, Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or
additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch¯ Special discount
rate of $3.00 per inch is avail-
able tn advertisers runniug the
same classified display ad for 13
consecutive weeks or issues or
different classified display ads
totaling 20 or more inches per
month, and who arrange to be
billed montbly. Box numhers are
$1.00 extra¯
TERMS: 25 cents billing cbarge
if ad is not paid for within - 10
days after expiration nf ad. 10
per cent cash discount on classi-
fied display ads if bill is paid by
the 20th of tile following
month¯ Situations Wanted ads
are payable with order. The
newspaper is not responsible for
errom not corrected by the ad-
vertiser immediately following
the first publication of the ad’heT

BUSINESS OFFICES:
Priucetou Packet, 300 Wither-
spoon St., Priaceton, N.J.
08540. Tel: 609-924-3244; The
Central Post, Building 3530,
Room 202, 3530 (Route 27),
Kendall Park, N.J. 08824. Tel:
201-297-3434; Windsor.Higbts
Herald, 140 8outh Main St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. Tel:
609-448-3005; 1’be Lawrence
Ledger, 5 Franklin Corner Road,
I,awrenceville 08648. Tel:
609-896-9100; Tile South Som-
erset Newspapers, 240 South
Main St., Manville, N.J. 08835.
Tel: (201) 725-3300.

Bus Opportunities

LANDSCAPING - experienced
landscaper wunted for part-
ncrsbip Ill new gardea centel’ In
ceetral N. J. Write c/o’Box 2135J .)1 rinceton l aoket.

SYNTHETIC FIBER
LINE PRODUCTION

OPERATORS

Expanding tu 7 day rotating
shifts. $3./35 Imurs pAls shift
differeotial aod weekend
prenliums. Will train. Libmal
company paid benefits. Call
Mr, Fl’enclt far details.

AMELIOTEX, INC.
Rocky Hill, N,J.
609-924-6800

Bus: Opportunities

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
--Princeton based company is
~rowin~ rapidly aud needs ad-
ditional working capital for in-
creased inventory and accounts
receivable.
Company is of f crAig to sell limited
number of shares of common
stock, Fro’ iuformation please
write c/o Box 2129, Princeton
Packet.

Help Wanted

TRANSPORTATION CLERK --
Muture wom;m with ability to deal
with tim public Diversified duties
include assisting in bus routing for
school district. Good typing skills
,nd ability for detail, Permanent
,osition in Princeton Junction,
ull fringe benefits. Call Mr.
orvath, 609-452-2105.

WANI’ED - Typist, part time, Call
009-924-0713.

Help Wanted

AVON
UP TO tlERE IN BILLS? Lookin~
fora way out’? You can make extr~
money fast as an Avon
Representative. Get outdoors
nlakc lrends, enjoy l fe more!
Call 609-892-5328.

NCR/KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Career-minded person to work for
2 months on NCR machine then be
moved into Keypunch & modern
System 3 IBM commuter
operal.iens. Some experience
desirable but we will "train. Ex-
cellent benefits working ren-
d ticks & sa ary. Apply in person,
Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

CLERK -- Must be 18 or over to
work at Somerset Farms Food
Store, 48 W. Broad St. Hopewell.
P ease call for appointment 201-
644-2736.

Flelp Wanted

COOK -- MUST enjoy working
with children. 8 hrs. per day; Also,
substitute teacher aide. Call 000-
446-6220.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

Willing to learn handling of vendor
invoices for computer processing¯
Duties include coding, filing &
other miscellaneous clerical work.
Experience desired but we will
train. Excellent benefits, working
conditions & salary¯ Apply in
)ersoa, Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

HOusEKEEPER -- Part-time
.ake charge of household and 2
;chool age children of working
)arents. No cleaning¯ Must drive¯
~endall Park. Excellent salary
for mature responsible person.
Call 201-297-3001 eves & wknds.

Help Wanted
Help Wanted ] Help Wanted

LABORERS NEEDED [ STENOGRAPHER -- Mon-Fri, 9-
PAR1 IIME Housewives/Sp.m,, Hopewell area; all hingePlease apply ., . ’"’ , . : ..... ’/benef ts Call 609-304-5181umque ann mterestmg posmons/ ’ ¯

MANPOWER available. $40-$00 per week any 2[
20 Nassau St. Rm. 305 Princeton I eves, of your choice. Car & phone[

Interviewsg.~ necessary, (600) 448-9869. [
609-921-6605 / CHEMISTS JR. - Degree. Op.

1 portunity w th pharmaceutical
"~ ] ~ / industry. Feepatd. To $0500, Call

PRINCETON MARKETING / Jim Scott, Smelling & Suelling. 609-
RESEARCH FIRM has tern- /924-8064.
porary opening,, for questionnaire ACCOUNTANT - 2 years college|
couer wom TaanKsgtvmg until with exnerience or ue~rce m/
Christmas. Experience helpful but accounting Fee paid $1~0 Call/
not necessary. If interested please ~im Scott 609-924-8004’ Sneliin, &[
write John Kemmerer P.O. Box ~nolling ’ ’ ° l
209, Princeton, outlining your " ~ °’
background and experience.

FULL OR PART TIME -- with
flexible working hours convenient
for students, housewifes, and
senior citizens $3.- $4. per hr. Call
609-448-2988.

PROGRAMMER -- Experienced
in basic computer systems.
Knowledge of Mark IV coding WORKING SERVICE manager,
desired. COBOL and/or BAL foreign car exp. preferred. Paid

vacation uniforms suppled
~italization & 40 hr. week’.

background helpful. Advance to
systems. Foc appointment call

MEN -- TEN men needed im- Boy Scouts of America, North person, Lane Volvo, Rt.COLLECrlONS CLERK mediately as security guards¯ Full Brnnswick, N.J. 201-249-6000, ext.ACCOUN’I’SItECEIVABLE & pm’t - time positions in the 415.
Dayton area. Excl. workingFor cot business office to handle rend (ions, un forms furn shed.collections viu telephone letters Call (201) 329-4076 between 8:30 ROYAL CROWN DERBY China. MEDICAL SECRETARY -

or uotices. Some credit experiencea.m.- 3:30 p.m., Men thru Fri. Ask gold vine pattern¯ 6 place settings, Private medical facilitdesired w/general office
hackgreund & typing ability, for Captain Jones. perfect rend. Call (609) 799-2739.

medical transeri
Sonm over-time willbe required. ~ Excellent typing
Excellcut benefits, working HOUSEWIFE TO clean office part INSURANCE knowledge of
conditions & salury: Apply in - time evenings. Hightstown area¯ nfinology. Full time or part time
person to Mr. Kramcr Personnel$2.50perhr¯Callcollect (201) 531- COMMERCIAL INSURANCE available¯ Telephone Mrs.
Mgr.Direct°r’ or Mr. Lupo, Finunce3522.

witbAGENCYcasuaity-- Seekingbackgroundindividualfor Woolwine, 609-924-9300.
assistant corporate risks managerTIIECARR1ERCLINIC position. Samry commensurate

BELLE MEAD, N.J. SALES REPRESENTATIVE
I withexperience.Sendresumeto(201) 359-3101 Excellent opportunity for’a manI Box 2138, c/o Princeton Packet¯

Iwith clectrfcal or electronics
WANTED-IIOUSEKEEPER live- background. This challenging
ie n’ivate rm., t.v., use of car 2 position involves field sales of
childrea, Call with references. I Insulating varnishes aud epoxy
(609) 443-3655. resins.

If you are interested in growing
I ~itb a progressive company rail

SUBSTITUTE BUS drivers I201-329-2333. The John C. bolph
needed by East Windsor Re,donal Co., Monmouth Jet.
School l)istrict. Must bare valid
N ,J drivers license & be 21 yrs .)~

’ " . . ’ I ARI’ lIMP, man over 25 ~vea-u gc Ctt tact James E. Major ....... , .... 7.’ , ~ t-bun 3.win myers btattoner((01t) 446-4840, ext, 203 er exl. 263. ,, .: ~,~ast ~,vmasor. Cal Men. to Fit.
between 10-5. (609) 448-8033.

KITCHEN AID -- 4p.m. - 7p.m,
Mon-Fri 7a.m.-7p.m. Sat. and
Suuday. Hopewell area¯ All fringe
benefits. Call 609-394-5181.

NURSES AIDES- full thne el’ part
tinm, 3-11 shift. The Elms Nursing
tlome, Cranbury, N. J. Call 609-
395-0725,

RAIRDI(ESSERS -- PRIN-
CETON sbop. Salary plus com-
mission. Callaftm’ 6 p,m. 600-329-
2062,

LANDSCAPEH -- Par(am’ wanted
(or uew gurdon centre’ ill central
N.J. Write c/o Box 1t213(i, Prin-
ceton Pocket.

Bh;AUTICIAN, FULL or pa’t-
time, no evenings, flights(own
areu. (609) 446-0506.

YOUR

OWN

BUSINESS
We supply products, ware-
housing, training and fi-
nancing. You supply the
will to succeed, For de-
tails, call Mr. Barbel
609-452-2662,

PAItT TIME - Secretal
16 or 15 hrs.

borne,

DRIVER, FULL &

&
for interview, (609) 448-3770.

NCE/KEYPUNCH IPERATOR

Career-minded person to work for
2 months on NCR machine then be
moved into Keypunch & modern
System 3 IBM computer
opm’a tions.

FLORAL DESIGNER - needed

CLERK TYPIST - Light
and
the

ressive company.
Data Services at

452-2206.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

360/40 umlti programming on-line
envim’nment. 3rd shift full-time
Princeton based data processing
service. Experience requireff.
good benefits with opportunity for
advancement. Ca11609-924-7204
between 9a.m.-4p.m.

CARPENTER FOR apt. type
complex. Meadow Lakes, Etra
ltd., Hightstmvn, N. J.

SMALL, ACTIVE FIRM in
Princeton area desires part-time
person for fast accurate typing
telephone, filing. Flours flexible.
Please call Ms Walter (699) 452-
8200 between 6:30 - 5 p.m.

MEN
WOMEN

HOUSEWIVES
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Light production obs available
full anEI part time~ "~’ull time $2.25
per hr. and part time $2.10 pet’ hr.
Packing jobs ava abe fu I and
part time. Full time 02.05 per hr.
part time $2.00 per hr. All sbifts.
~cheduled overtime possible up to
50 hrs a week. Time and half for
aver 40 hrs. Apply P.C.R., Paten
Development Corp. c/o Princeton
Chemical Research, Rt. 206, North
if shopping center, . Rocky Hill,
N.J. 08553.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PRINCETON Y - needs night
maintenance man. Call 609-924-
4925 for an interview¯

EARN AT HOME
Addressing and stuffing envelopes
for firms. Start immediately. For
details send stamped, self-
uddressed envelope¯ BK Box 25
Dept¯ 88, Engl shtown, N.J. 07720.

RECEPTIONIST - Princeton
area. Interesting tasks. $115. Call
Lynne West, 609-924-6064, Snellin
.&Snelling,

CUSTODIAN

For housekeeping department,
day shift, full trine. Excellent
win’king conditions, benefits &
salary. Apply in person Personnel
Departnicnt.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

(201) 359-3101

PART-TIME CLERK for del BEAUTICIAN -- EX-Evening & weekday work. Over PERIENCED beautician part
10. Apply 4 Old Cranbury Road. time in Twin Rivers¯ 609-448-7999.
609-440-7050.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Modern
in Princeton

in

Box #2134,

PARTTIME CLERICAL
CLERICAL

PROFESSIONAL FIRM --
located on Nassau St. needs in-
telligent, reliable person for
general office duties. No ex-

Packet.

DEPARTMENT HEAD -
sales clerks. Apply in person to
store manager, Jamesway Dept.
Store, Route 130, Hightstown, N.J.
No phone calls.

RECEP’PIONIST-TYP1ST
Princeton located firm has

for full and/re’

interview¯
PART TIME JOBS -- High school
attd college students needed to
assist in consumer movement.

NURSES-LPN’s-parttime or full $2.50 - $3.50 per hr. Call 609-446- ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER -- Corp., Brick Yard Road,
time 3-11aadtl-7.TheElmsNursing 2988.

for managment company located bury, N. J. 609-446-8700.Home, Cranbury, N.J. Ca 395- on Nassau St., Princeton. Some0725. experience helpful. $375¯ a month.’
Cull Mrs. Schwartz 609-924-6527.PART-TIME, Teachers & grad.

students. International company
has openings for 2 grad students or
teachers to assist our managers in
contacting parents with school
children & organizations such as
PTA’s, hospital associations day
nurseries, Jaycees etc. High
earnings. To qualify, contact Juay
Weiner, (609) 448-8869,

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

JOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-5864034
609-44e.1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Road
Robbimvilie, N.J.

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

FRITO.LAY,INC .
Opportunity to work with
modern key to disc machines,
Minimum of 1 year experience
with key punch anti koy veri.
fyar maohinos. Experience
must inclnda alpha and or
numeric characters. Goo(J
Salary, benefits and advance.
nlon[ opportnnities,

Call 201.297.36t 0
Est,64

Directions: Rto. 1
et Jersey Ave, juohandla

North 6runswick
," El a Opport tltvl~’lphyer

OFFICE CLEANING -- Mon-
mouth Jet, & W. Windsor par
time evenings. Call 291-359-544!

iji i [i i / [

Career Crisis
To Im Firml,Out. Phased,Out, Mer0od.Out or Ag¢}d-Out
(or Bosod.ln) nan h ustrata a giant of a porsml Yoo nll=y
[)a fill oxpel’I n YOLIr UWI lJaht I}u[ /ill amateur wlleu
seeklt qj t11o r I[Ih t $16,000 to $66,000 CA R E E R ilOSl tlon I
For 27 yeats NESINC hos m6tched and nsn keted degrssd
and Ilolbdooread ExtlCtllivoL Malulgors, StlIlSlViSOI’S, etC,
10 Industly, To he fir) UN,Irustratad HAPPY.TO.WORK
HAPOY.TO.ItOME lag~fln)man

Call, (No Ohll0{Ition) ̄ Write
NATIONALEXECUTIVE SEAIICI INC.

Twin Rlvars Town Cantsr
104 Ahbh,glon Drive Hlgh tgown, N,J, 08620

600.448,8060 ........
I Ill [ I I I I

WAITRESS WANTED - Phillis
Windsor Diner, Apply in person
between 9 am-2pm.

RECREATION WORKERS for
Saturday morning recreation WANTED-MANAGERS.
,rogra!n, supervisors assist.] Veteraos, still haven’t foud the
npervtsm’s & jumor leadera, typc ofincomeyou want? Did you
tuns Feb. 3- Apr. 7, 9:30 a.m. "i just coopt any old job alter
2:30 p.m. Call So. Bruns. Rec./ discharge? Full and part-time
)opt., 201-329-0122Ext. 36, for] post ols exist now (2013988-0570
tpplication.

[nr (201) 360-2560.

HAYES and LYONS
PERSONNEL

Over 500

Fee Paid Jobs
Prinoeton

(609) 921-6580

PART TIME

AUT0-TYPIST
Good typin0 skills required,
Approximately 20 hours per
week, Call Business Manager,
(609) 921-8300,

PRINCETON
THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

an equal opportunity employel--_I

IT’S THE BEST BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY TO CROSS
YOUR PATH. RACK UP $$$

No investment-just time. We have all the facilities to
sot yOU Up In bnsine, including financing.

CALL MR, BARBER 609.452.2662,
I I1 I I

ENGINEER/MANAGER
re~nlel,(lllanlutl, I)O~IIIvS honker ill nnadd to lagg eli nullnlOanno~|

leslxnlsllllllly, Yen will be lagl]on$1Dle |el u~chnlcal ioattel~ Ol OUIr
ualrnlhauarhta phlm naaf [linch(CO anu nat O[[ [lhore I~cilhiu| In
Maces aad Trinlthnl, ii rOLl havn a nagrue m Electrical Enelnverh~lh
2’4 vealtl oaperlant:e, mild file Iookleg for a place wllela 0oh16 ii ,oI) loll
WHI ga, VUa nlpld allva~l~aolanL call Oar ollnl a6olal ulallallm

DATARAM CORPORATION
Clanbnry, N,d, [609) 70fi.0071

i i i i

TEXAS OIL COMPANY
ltas opening ill Princeton a,’ea. No
experience necessary. .Age not
important. Good character a
nulst. We train. Air Moil A,T,
Dickerson, P,’es,, Southwestm’n
Petroleum Corp., Ft, Worth, Tex,

Help Wanted

WANTED EXPERIENCED
GREENBOUSEOPERATOR. for
private estate in Princeton, Call
Mr. S. Brack at 609-924-8230.

SECRETARY

Excellent typing skills. Some
experience helpful. Liberal
company benefits¯ 38-3/4 hour
work week. To arrange for an
interview call 924-5900, ext. 307.

OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
North Horrison St. Princeton N.J.
An equal opportunity employer.

HOME TYPISTS WANTED -
experienced, accurate, efficient,
dependable. Write box 2142 c/o
Princeton Packet.

WAITER OR WAITRESS-Nassau
hm in Princeton has full time job
o~cning for experienced person¯
bull benefits. Contact Bruno
Cresti after 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
or after 5 p.m. 009-921-7500.

NURSE REGISTERED -- for
busy pediatrics office. Enjoy
children. Work well with
colleagues. Conscientious prompt
and accurate. Fut me no nights.
Call 609-924-6065 between 10:30 -
11:30 am or between 3 - 4 p.m.

KITCHEN WORKER

For dietary dept., general duties,
We will h’ain. Split shift: 7 am.
l:30 pm, 4 pm - 6:30 pm, with
rotahng days off. Excellent
benefits working conditions &
salary. Apply in person, Personnel
Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

SHOES

Salesperson for ladies de-

signer shoe salon, Trenton

area, Pleasant working
condition in fine ladies

spceitdty shop, Replies

held in strictest con-
fidence, Some experience

required. I~,eply Box No,

2140, e/o The Princeton

Packet, Princeton, N,J,

Don’t wait until you aro,,,,bored
¯grit of a job
. ready for a ~hange

Cume in now for a quiet, lelsxad ilnorvlow with our
lriond}y, aXl)Orlancsd COUllSg[[ors aRtl ba r0a(ty when
une o[ nLir exceptional i)ositious lurns OUt m be "jusl
wllln yOU IlaVa baofl [ookin0 tel’,"

NASSAU PLACEMENTS,,..by Boa Hunt
221 Na.au St, 024.3030

i

and perience required¯ Write c/o Box

2132, Princeton Packet¯ (201) 359-3101

WOOL PRESSER- Man or woman
to finish fine wool garments Some I A,i,,I,EN,I,I~, ~,¯ , . ’ Ul’~ -- 1’¢1(2II WOlncnexperience but wtll tram Pav]teena ezs ..... :’, ~,~ ’ ’g ’ netp ttgnt waterconmmnsurate to ablhty wltn all ,,ollution’ul,~

~ ~ -l’rinrm bceei’it~ Hnul,~ ~l.n -r r~;,~t ~" , ~ caru ~50-,M00. a week
.......... r--* or¯ , . lore - pail hme Call 609timo available. AppLy m person, =737 2767 ’ "

Verbeys-i C caners Tulanel - ’
St., Princeton. ’

MEN WANTED - for precast CLERK - Temp, for Dec. - For
concrete plant operation. Per- snmll i’irm north of Princeton ca
manent job. Umon, Excellent essential must be
benefits including Blue Cross,
Blue Sbield major medical and Call for ap-
fe Hi
alary with

pointmeut 009-924-8052.

PART TIME TYPIST
pbysicians oflice, flexible
Write Box #2133, c/o Princetor
Packet, Princeton, N.J. 06540.

The Princeton Packet.Newspapers
300 Wi,herspoon St,, Princeton

924-3244

I".M{N EXTRA XMAS M(INEY

Sell Montessori and other
cducutional toys that sell them-
selves - earn high commission,
win valuable incentive prizes.

aow earning up to
on part time basis,

at 212-060-6304.

Soulh Somerset Newspapers
P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINE6. l INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 Insertions- nn changes) ........................... $4,50
(Whoa Paid iaAdvaace)
If bill~,d add ,25

CLASSII:ICATION .........................................

NAMF, ..................................................

ADDI~.ESS ...............................................

TIMES ............... PAll) ........... (’]IAI~GE ........

CI,ASSlI:IEil RATES
AII Cla~sit’k.M AdvertLsiaig appears ia all sevva oewsl~al~er,s, TboPrbtcvlml
Pa~:kvh The Lawrence I,edg, er, The (’ealtal Post, Whldsm.l[tgllls [Iorald,
The Malwilla Ncwh The S,oath Solaerscl News, lnnl thv Franklia News.
Itecurt]. Ads Illay he enltlvd ill ur le[e0h(llR, d, Dead]lily I’t~t ilew ads is 
palh Moaday f Ihvy are [o he imllwrly chlsslllcd, Ads inilH[ I)o
CIlllcdlell hy 5 [hOh Muodil~,

P.ATi(S ara $£00 fur flair lillVS ur less for use I~ue Oh if ordered Ill
advaat’01 $i,50 addtllueal rot Iwo ~’oaset, alive wc~k~i nr isslleg, Slid file
lAird imerliua Is Iqt Itl,’,, ’fheteafler. tstc[i t’u ii,~dt’a ( Ire Issae unly co(its $ 
Ngx | [m’rvlaeel of ll)|lr Ihios 50 cea Is SlUl |ha ~ala~ 10eltaM’lgt, Ads aaly ba
dis i]liyt~d wilh whl(v siolcv inannes ~llal/nr add01aoal capilsI toners/ai
$3,50 a~r iach, S ~o¢it0 discnagl rs(v uf $J,(10 )or hleb is "vullsblo Io
advvrl ~ers mllaio[ Iho saoIv t’ lCls let d splat atl i’or 13 tuet~era(tvo
wnokl ur ]~lle~t ur d[fl’orolu cla~Ml’ied dhplsy ath lula[[ett ]0 nr inure
lin’he~/tuff e#)o(Ih elld WbU arrlle~le It) lie hilled laOldbly, ilu~ oa lul)an~ aza
nOl~ da lillr O, tri,

TEILMSI ]5 ~eats blgiell t barge g’ ad i~ nol nlhl I o¢ witlda. I(h ayssf ur
es dralloo of iiii, I 0 ~01 ¢eo¢ t’,~ll di~t’uosl u, t’hls~li’Jed dhq) ay ads If 
Is )ah[ by Ibe ~t)lll II1’ die folhnrhlil laoodh 81blll0ua~ Wa el I1 S e[O
payab v W Ib ( tdvr, ’l’llt~ II~W5 II tot ~ oui rg~)uled[lla fnr ttfruti i ¢I
currw ~,’d by lie at ve~’t ~e, nnatld ale y follnwllql file riut in, blJt, a|tun of
1he ad,



rMe mSvCETOS~ ~C~r "Seven For Cen?raJ Jersey" ~<~s-"~NEWS

,os Class i fi’ed . dvertising
[heManvilleNews

(I)INDSOR-HIGHTS HER.ttLD [he franklin NEWS’RECORD

I

Bargain Mart ~ ,~.~_, ,./~Help Wanted Help Wanted Announcements Bargain Mart -- --- t

""
* ’ "’~*"

L.P.N. - 3:30p,m, - 11:30 p m LIBRAI¢,Y -- Parl time, 1-5 and AUTOMATIC WASI-IER WINDOW SIl,ADE- 8 ft, eustolnod... ’~ ~,~’~~~o~. !shift, ltopewe]l area, Rotating some Saturdays, Hillsborough CIIRISTMAS
BAZAAR , frigidare, cheap, will deliver. Cali nlude heavy duty roller, room t~ "ti, ii xll,’,~ ~’~[~ \l’~’¢fttlilli.~ A~/~~ll~l" / )"~"/~i~m~ [~ i lidays off. All fringe benef ts Call Public Library. Call 201-359-3916

darkeoing. $30. Call 609-799-2634. ~ ¯ ~ \ ~ ~"~J,~V,~I~..~ / H~’,4~.,-~qll~k I~lt,,~609"394-5181. for appointment. Missionary Society of First evenings 201-359-5206.
Baptist Church will sponsor a

~

-- ’ ~ -- \\, 

~...; . . ¯
"Bazaar" on Sat, Dee, 2, from 10

~ iu.m. tofp.m., at the First Baptist FIREWOOD-split and delivered. CIiAI,’TSMAN 5 h p ridingSECI~.ETAII,Y -- Steno with high Church, John St. and Avalon Ph,
i $25.00 1/2 cord, Call 009-466-1796. included, extra blades, $90. Phone ~

"~ "," ,""-~\’~,,,’,~’l’\x\\~
I)URCItASING RESEARCtI calibre clerical skills ability to Princeton. Baked goods, aprons,
EXPEDITER--to support small type min. 45 wpm w/accuracy, needle und craft work. Rev.

009-082-2652. /~ {,.j vx ~" - ",.--...~. ....staff as purchasing sh pp ng and Night nmetings required. LiberaI Edward Snfith Pastor Mrs. Etla
receiving clerk st~ckkeeper, etc. fringe benefits. Fraeklin Towllshp Sm t L Pres dent, Mrs, Lula Byrd,

It O Y A L S T A N D A R D FUItNITURE FOR SALE --~ ~ ~ ~
Some experience in purchasing PersonnelDept. 475 DeMott Lane, Chairnlan.

TYPEWRITER completely Livieg roooi nlaple dining room, m CIIRISTMAS TREES Tag now ~. ~ -~ LONG LASTING CHB.ISTMASand reeord keeping is necessary to Somerset, N.J. reeonditionod. $35 cartridge tape bedl:oom, and ]nisc: household ~ Cut later. $5, up. C~rlson Tre~ /" |wlt’i’Gl ~ PII,ESENq’! Hammond electricqualify for this permanent
& player $10. Call (009) 440-0590, gooas 009- 21-34vl aimr pm, ~i F’ "m Sk n’ms Lan- Pr.~ ~k , /~ ~ ~.]l.L ~ \ spieet organ IvI-3 Hard y used 1tposition at Tile Council of ~ ............... ’ ’

Anloriea, Inc. Research Center on -- ~ 201-044-7094. / Y ~ ~ ~ k $050. hrm. Call 609-921-2148.R.t.#l,northofPrineeton. Call609-TEACIIER AIDE Wanted in ................. CHARLESDALY 12ga. over-,l,WlNSlZEmelalbedwithlinkl~ ~ t/tillill ,/921-7050 for an appointment, nursery school. No exp. nec. Part- ;3iti ~UblttlA -- ,j°ln’ me lunder 30" M&F, Monte Carlo
sp" ag leeds mattress only $10 ~ XMASTREES- o’ders takea low i t IVI ! III I~i~ ]time. ll,eply to Box 115, c/o Wind- ,~.M..C.A. skltr~p Feb. 3..ll 7day.s 15250. Call 609-896-9018 after 5:30.
Regula size crib & match n" o trees up to 30 ft Doug as f r x ~ ..! / CIII{ISTMAS IREES -- C Josesor-Hights Herald. loaglng, 2 meals, let ui~nt plus ~ I ’ ’ ’ ’ g ~ N~’lwa’ s I ’ ’ ’ ’ , \ II ~ ¢1 ~ ~ / uld cut N rway S ruee Scotch

leadership-all for 5250. For adults __ chest $25 set 2 baby earrages ~ ’ ’ y p’uce blue spruce or \, 1 Ill lill--m~ll ). ’ "P ’ , " 
""..’. ’-~ ’ ~- ~ ........ ’ ~ white ,, l~ A’ .... i.. :’,~.. ~.l-ll.Al. ll,.~tl~li*k..~//" I urn. Ingebrand P antation

families, and some high school, l BRIDAL GOWN new, size 9, long ca, o<: useu as ear zeus, ~lo. a ,)lo. li t ...... =^,a ,a,~e ~. _i t,,.,-.-,. ..............
CLERK TYPIST -- tyoing ac- Call Princeton Y.M.C.A. for ] sleeves, delaebable train. Perfect

items priced to sell -noed space¯ t~ ~reaths made lo order, Wil- ~..~
.,,mnmYl6091 799-1308.~eeK icoao, viainsool’o. ~i

EARN AT HOME address ng curacy & figure aptitude details. 009-924-4825. for a winter wedding. Must see to Call 009-449-6333. f~ liam Schiller 609-466-1087.
envelopes. Rush stamped, self - required. Pleasant "working appreciate. Call 609-448-0390. .
addressed envelope. Willard conditions and good benefits. " I CANDLE HOLDER SALE

Princeton area. Call Mrs. Feisl TRAINS -- Lionel, American ~/Enterprises, Box 9634,
57 T-Bird bumper miscellaneous SEASONED FIREPLACE W00D Flyer and HO-Marklin Expert Contemporary hurricane lamps,Washington, D. C. 20015. 009-924-9771. LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK -- interior parts for 56 & 57 T-Birds.

repair service for all. We willbuySPECIAL COMMUTERS MixedHardwood otherho]ders eandlestoo. Hearth
Call evenings 201-359-5200. or trade your set. None too large,. BICYCLE REPAIRS Hoes a fireplace tool and canvas IIPARKING-- in parking lot~ foot of Wholesale and Retail

See our huge operating display. We Buy and SellUniversity Place at Princeton carriers. Designers Sale. Prices tt
---- Sholi’s Trains, 347 Willow Street,

MALE PORTER WANTED -- Penn Central Ralroad Station. BIEPIIOFFSAWMILLINC. 151.00 to $7.00. Wed and Fri 10-
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR afternoons in Kend. Park area, So. Special parking rates for eom-

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, (lorksluo’g ItIh,AIlImtowo.ltt.5271Bordentown. 609-298-1469. Hours: ’rl(lEll AUTO STORI,IS 3p.m. thru Christmas, J.C. Bright,
Brunswick. 201-548-1400, after 5 ureters $1.25weekor50¢perday.11 cubic ft. with freeze? ehestl Allentown, N.J. 8-12, 1-5, Sat. 8-3, Sun 2-5, Eves. 24-26WiIherspoonStxeet$ Witherspoon Lane (Rear 205 ill

sidered.Evening Experienceh°Urs’ part-timepreferred.eon- p.m. Cull 201-225-3246.
Overn ght parking $1.00. Very good eond. $00. 609-448-1914. (609) 25()-7265 0:30 - 8. ~ WA4-3715

009-924-3738.Witherspo°n St) Princeton, N.J.i~ ~

~GREATGIFT- 1 used CANDLESIst 10-4, l~erfeet for Xmss gift and["OR SALE Sat, Dec, EAST. lirearnlsWINDSOR’- areherySp°rting- fishingG°°ds iXMAS

NATIONALCOMPUTERANALYSTS, INC.
IvlONTESSORI CHILDREN’S ItEC(ilIDRIOT ! nfieifish t6 times) $295, 1 new oquip. -uaiforms. HI. 130& fit. 33, ~IMAKE OLD RUGS NEW9 They $475. Save over $100 on bolidaydecorations, call (609)448-YOUNG WOMAN OR TEEN- HOUSE of Kendall Park located just look new when tbey’re~sunfi sh’

AGER to assist in Ken, Park with onRoute27, nonsectarian nursery Lists Discounts cleaned with Trewax Rug ~each 009-790-0719. 4043. E. Windsor. N. J. 809-443-3737. I~
U.S. Ronte l,Prineeton theraputic walking, part time - schooh A stimulating prepared $,1.95 .......... $3.50 Shampoo - Rent electric Sham-i SILVER STONEAGE -Lapidary ~iCall for appointment Mrs, Grant every day, hours flexible¯ 201-297-

environment for children- 2-5 $5.90 .......... $4.50 pooer only $1. Hights Hardware supplies. Eocks, minerals, metal GB.ETCIIEN’SFABRICS&609-452-2800 0,19l. years. Call after 2 p.m. (2011 297- $0.95 .......... $4.95 Co. MIRI.IOIt OF MOMMIES detectors. Rt. #31. Peonington. ,SEWINGMACIIINES
fl

9144. $7.95 .......... $5.95 REFLECTIONS -. A children’s ti09-737-3055.Many others picturebook about working Singer sales & service 5 major
FARHINGTON’S nmlhers. Send $3.50 to Identity brands sewing machines. 30 No.REGISTEIl,ED NURSE -- MALE/FEMALE PART TIME MUSICCENTER Main St., Cranbury, N.J. 609-655-11’30p m - 7a m shift Hopewell he p ’o" Sabrett frankfurter SELl OP B ........ COMPLETE MINEOGRAPtlING Press, 817 Rt. 206, Bordentown, N. -"

arcs. l~oiating’days off’. All fringe wagon. H~urs ~] ~l,~.92:3OlP.m. equ pment ’r~ePi.ign°7oUS§~/I~ Princetouand Hightstown
OUTFIT- Gestemer’ mimeograph’ i "’i °’PA’FCHWOI~’Ei" . ...bY ......

Sally M er:: 2050.
benefils C’fll 609-394-5181 $2 50 per r. C, 1 0 -2 7- . will conduct a ski eqtd ment sale

. . . cr it reins lor Cnnstmas uvv.;l’~duphcator with ink converter kit. ¯ I ItO"S ......... ’ "¯ - u m ~at anti btln Dec 23 9
-- from Dee. 11-16. You cl~ sell your Gestofux scanner - cats stencil g I ’l in 5 m’Conmse’"ll " ; "p e t e O010riUl

uood ski clothes and equipment or SNOW TIRES, 7x14 used 2 /rofo your OWll copy. Paper stylii ~ .ICYCLES- NEW & used, bought/~)atct~wot:k ~um-ers ~bibs ’~-rons
CASHIERS -- Part time - Full I ~uv Callthe YMCA-t c.,~ a~a ~oo:time. Inquire, Clothes Closet 201- SUBSITUTE TEACHERS -- for o ~1 owl ..... t;,;,o+~o,~-~=- .... seasollS, $15. C70 x 14 used I stencils, and incidental supplies. ~ so d I mmdiate expert ropairs ][~ulses ties~ nla~em’ats ~)’el,~ dolt CrlRISTMAS CANOE SPECIAL- ~

nlouth, $45. 609-448-1494.109 Call after 0 p.m. 609-392-5106 or 119-9 7 days por week. Speedway] ~lankeis ~,~t h-ld-,~ E," .... Purchase any Grumman Canoe,297-6000. ’ K-0, Art, Music Physical - v ...... v ....
Taylor Ave., Hightstown. 609’ -5)05-9823’. 14Bicycle~ "’ ’ Shop" , (609) 443-.3320. I x.~th~ pa’tc~work ......flounces’an~ receive free paddles, cushions, tlEducation. Fully certified or

~ ] patchwork eveniog skirls made to Car Racks, tie downs, & freigh,~,
worlh $61.88. November 1 to f4-- ]eligible for substitute certificate ] --

AVACADO VINYL recliner chair, ~ order only. Come to 4 KingsleyCLERK-TYPIST-Princetonarea. l nlinimum 2" years eoiege or 601
Ivlioimai shorthand. Genera credits. CallMr. Marasco 609-655-IWEAREF1NDINGPEACE, JOY new, $70. Nylon playpen, good FIREPLACE WOOD - Call 201-~ I F, oad, Is:eadall Park, or call201- Center,DecemberRt. 24.29, Titusville,Abb°tts Marine i~N. J.~
typ ng. $115. Call Lynne West 609- 0400 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ’ land CONTENTMENT through a condition, $10. Call 009-448-9042359-5556.

~ WINEHOBBY USA -- Home 297-9110. Open Sundays, 609-737-3446.1124-800‘1, Snelling& Snelling. ’ simple effective program called after 5 p.m.
I~ winemaking supplies available 820-- -- C.O.M.E. No fees, investigate us.

2~E-"S-~- size 5-~0 -- ~State Rd. Rte 206 Princeton (1/2609-924-0928. FOR SALE - 2 Danish nlodern .... - ’ : x 13. ~ mile south Princeton Airport) UNICEF CARDSand calendars in
SUBSTITUTE TEACttEtl,S -- A IDENTALassistanto~ le,’e~ti-,,i¢~ ] couches, good condition both for

Re’cues Sports Master, 4 ply.~Mon-Satl0-6 Thurs.,Fril0-9. Tel. stock at Fuod For Peaee:hnported and domestic yarn.
grades aid special subject areas ’ , , ¯ ¯ c v x ..... ~.. $05. or $35. each. Call b~tween 0-7 Used one season. Coil 609-896-0539 m 609-924-5703.’ Education. 163 Nassau St., .Call needle point, .rewel work, rugs
/.0 It0 senlestet houls 1" ’ mr Jew nlouern uentu~ onice, alter 0 p.m. or 452-3303, 9-5. ~ 924-6161." . " " ¯ co ege ’ STONE S REGISTRY - Bonded

p.ln. 609-799-1539.
und accessories will be found at. ., ’ l, ghtstown Prefer ex erlenced %

[~ltp) e~2:lioo~)O]io:s~Y’eltRl~°3e~.~l w lout ch ’d ’en or olde~Pe(hildree.Insurecl Ires experienced con-,
Till,: KNITTING SIIOP.... " 009-443-1112 valescent - conpano hep of

’ ’ finest integrity. 4 hours-’? /2151.t411-2798. ~CANDLE SUPPLY SALE - WA4-0306~
295-0297. NEW COLUMBIA tundem, boys 351iinl CAMEBA - Excel. cood.~Retiring from busiIleSS. Must sell HOPEWELL METHODIST 0TtdnneSl.

bike (2 seater), Never set tip, Mii’anda F, nmdel SLR f:l.9 with ~eandles and candle making CtlURCtt CHBISTMAS BAZAAR,
Ideal Xmas gift, Sou, Call (600) TTL CdS nleter and 135ram f:3,5~supplies. Many molds red dye, Bhlckwell Ave., Sot. Dec. 9, 10

telephoto lolls. $150. or best bffef~wiekingl beer mugs, bases am. Anlique-Faney Table, Baked
440-2742, Mort to Wed after 5:30 609-082-5530.

~decorating materials, scents,
Goods. Lunch will be served and TROIKA RIDE - Bolshoi Ballet, ~GLIAItDS - Uniforms furllished

WORKING PAItENTS! Do your p.m. ~glasses, etc. Sat. Dec. 2 9 a.m. - 6 Saata will visit. Pechersk catcombs. Tenting on
clesorl overlooking pyramids on

X~ol’k in lh’iocetoo-Lawrenceville WANTED--womantowm.kabout ohildrell go to school half d~lys’?
~~" gp.m. Candles by Elizabeth, 2 New Years Eve, tracing Minoan t~

Area. For appt. Call 201-329-0021. 5 hours daily. Live-in country Alvnda Leiggi Day Nursery

APPLIANCES/ FURNITURE ~tteathwood Dr., - off Dutch Neckhouse, 3 school ch dren. Must he School has half doy sessioh i 3reecian development. Interesled !
experienced driver. Good pay sacrifice, moving. Frost free ~1Roadin Brooktree, EastWiIldsor. n 17 days Russia a’ 20 days
Write P.O. Box 3‘10, Princeton. openings for childreo attendinl~ ~MINI-CYCLE BRONCO TX 6 refrig., 2 yrs old ice maker. Gas ~009-‘146-5072. IT’S NOT A MOMENT TOO SOON Egypt; and Greece? Jan. ’73. $612.hlcul kindergarten next Sept. Call uhnosl aew. Lists new ot $324 dryer, heavy duty Sears 1 yr. old. ~ TO SHOP FOIl. XMAS. gesan Tiller, Douglass College,~AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN, exp

I;09-400-0005 or ‘160-0948. se ng for $175. Call 009-924-9207.Call 921-3237.Fringe benefits paid vacation ’(201) 247-1706, exl. 1414.
liberal o.ommission plan. Apply iI Seo our collection of antic
persoa, Lane Volvo, Rt. 130 II

TOY TRAINS w nted - LioaciHightstown,

SituationsW~nt~d scarves
NEW SERVICE in Princeton, fvcs, Anleriean Flyer, Any age.

PATCHWORK CALICO loveliesttoppingsforpantsorlong GIl,EAT GIFT IDEA -- AMF¯ .-,,.~ Lawrence, West Windsor. Every IAnv con( 01, Please call 505. NEW COLONIAL loveseat dinette CHIt[STMAS (LOOT)
boots -Tuesday home delivery of heath ]~,21~( Alcott Sunfish sailboat in faetory~

foods, food supplements, natural set, new nluskrat jacket, full ready to be filled fro’ the whole skirls, Also fabulous lollg dresse: cartoa with a ribbon aroundit. Myl~
nlattress & box spring new china family (order early our elves tire/ and Palazzo pants, hrond new extra one $488. save~vitamins. Call 609-440-4805, The I SOLID ROCK IVIAPLE - bed with dish set, many odds & ends. Best

easily). $4.95 pos’i paid. Maxinel $110. Willdeliver locally or to your,
YOUNG WOMAN with insuranco Nutrition Center Rt, 130, near

spindle top headboard adaptable offer (00~) 440-9530.
Cook, Village 2, Now Hope, Pa , ltEI) BARNexp. looking for job in Highlstown Hightslown, whero you can help

for double or queen size ma[tross. , Rt. 200, Belle MeadDI/IVEII.S - to deliver lumber & urea. Agency or company. (609) hidiog place. 609-921-6612.

ApplyhUildiagMachmaterialSLumber" permanent.co. Main 4411-8758.~ yourself__to health.
Excellent condition. 609-440-5690. 18938.

I (201) 359-3305

SI., Windsor. (2 lni es from CIIILD CARE itl niy Imme, NAN’S ANTIQUE & GIFT SHOP, TWIN BED with inattress, box
Illightstown) all beeefits. Keodall Pk. Experienced. Route 130, Cranbury has inovod spring. & metal frame on rollers.

-- o-.-Rarl~ain..,..Madi ,,s,nar"aln Mart -o.Rar~rainMartProvided activities. Playmate. AI,YNDA LEIGGI DAY NUR- to 215 N. Main St., Milltown, N.J. $35. 201-207-4841.
ltol meals. 201-297-5202. SEI{Y SCHOOL. Blawcnburg N. GRAND OPI)]NING Dec. 2.

J. Slate approved. Opeeall year, 8
b’OR SALE - lunch wagon hasu.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Limited ANTIQUE VICTOHIAN - couch :’ofrigerators, sinks. Does not run. HVE PIECE PAINTED bedroom POOL TABLE - 7 fl. with pingAVON REPRESENTATIVES eorolln~ent ages 3 Io 5. Ex- and nlatching chair. Excellent GLASS FRONTED BOOKCASE. [tepoiror use for stationery lunch set, mailress andspring. Suitable poogtop. Askiag$50. Call 609-448-)criellced leachers. Beaut ful coadilion. $275. Call 009-924-7484.4 gluss-door sections stack )r vegetahle stand. $575. or best for child or teeo. $75. Call 609-448- 53!11.EARN MONEY for Jew ear ItECENT MALE COLLEGE ]location; ll acres oil a hilltop - 2

to make a fine case for displaying filer. 609-921-7512. 4541(.payments, Chrislmas presents, GRADUATE - with aptitude for lhlygrounds, woods, pond with
books or hobby colleeti6n. --college costs, vacations in deulieg with people. Excellent oninlals. Plus 0 room house en-

PLAVPEN AND IIIGH CHAIR - Mughogany linish in good shopo,
TYPEWItITEIIS - Electric

MArI’CHING SOFA AND CHAlH
February, Call now for details: local wla’k rocord. Call 009-799- lirely foi’ehiklreii, 609.‘1611-0805 or

[’I’ItEN’I’ HANDY SHOP -- AT201-725-0014. a787 or 609-924-4822. ‘160-0940. -- $,10 chuir hus rip. Call 201-329-new. Dehumidil’ier, kitchen set $75. Call (109-400-3238.
palegray lornl c T ble, 5 chairs I’ENNINGTON CIRCLE (homellf nuulual, portable office models 2(152.
609-921-0582. llaudmude lamp shades and New, reooadilhnled. ADDERS.

t’estoration o[ antique metals) CALUULATOItS. Nanm braeds,
:UUlOlnleos lllut the new shop hours Renlals, ltepuh’s. Trude-hls,; DItVER - I,’ItlGIDAIRE elect’ c, :ire 9-5 duily 009-737-1109. Lamps t: E N T E It B U S l N E S S FIItEWO(II)

LIItlIAI/V CLERK Assist MATUItE
WOIVlAN WILL Personals used uumy yoars bul does o st por

[MACIIINES, Princetnn Shopping[ job. $:0 To 09-800-1296. I,’IREPI~ACE W(IOD, cut & split, rewired - repuh’ed - mountod.
All hurdwood, choice seasoned ~Ceo(er.009-92‘1-22‘13.librarian in filing indexing L1GIIT YOUR FIRE WITHresearching, nuiiliilg and other IIABVS[T -. in her owa home

regnhu’libruryduties. Key punel days, weekly, overnight and oak, seusoned l yr, & longer I SEASONED FIREWOOD. All
l)elivered & stacked $35 a truck ~l"l’d,/ptli+.d.! I |" ,,~,) ...................... ) hardwood, Pick-up load $35, alsoexperieeoe necossury, Mierofihn weckeeds, Large acre with feaeed WANT A PAYING

I)nssenge’ -t 7; .a-. ¯ , , , ’ .... ~,,e,.v ,seu vo m slerung surer luuwaro i)y ee C 009448 2133 if no lns~e,e i
- . lot d (00 44 71253 il’ no unswer i~’t’)~l’l:];l’,~)(.~,?,~?.~ .,2, 7 t Ul~.llgtl’l I~L~ I"!’EI%CU.I:- l/2 pads De ve ’ed a ltl sta~ked,

uews lupors daily. Triungb in phiy ureu bl couutry setting, Would like ride to work froal ’112 ....
u ,,t¢-t~u,t soil oee ̄ . ¯ ’ , ’ " , -’ ’ ¯P tic IllS, 1 e., 10 Lake I)rive 009-400-02.t0.¯ " - (,It ,,ISC ) rUM S,YI’, h tte, fllur ’ I’, ..... ,UlSO Oi IHness $800. C I llece o’ c ! e So’v oe ( ’ 1109 9’ 1 3039

i(ce uld Jc b hid i000 Illigbtstown, N,J. 0ii520. 009-448- Wilsoa Ave,, ttightstowa lo p !,,i 2 ’ylu als. Yelhnv Seh- l ’-’ " , , laud serving piecos, lhdl’ u’ice. " ’
9109. Arleno J. Muddlllenu Jadwill llall opposile Shldiual oo v,, ! b ke super s)ort. 10 spcell ......... (!~ I 9-!2.1-2t17. ’ .................

ersonuel A(hu n strator. An Wushillgton Ai, e. Call Sinlday Excellont coii~ l o , C i 1 201-35,)]t IIAB~. ’. I~ttUIPIVII,~N% ,sed,, g, , .......... , .eqnal Opllortunily eniployer, ufter I p.lii,, h’om Monday on after
COOl( .-- (for privale halne), 6 p.m. Marion Parfiall (109-448-
yoong niun, ex mrieneed ill 3303.
galu’lilet autrililnial eookiilg,
speeialdiets, l/oferenees. Cull009- EAItS PIEItCFD ¯ lrufesshn lly

EAltN EXTRA MONEY -- hotu’s 921.9.135. dluie by R.N. Call 0(19-393-7743 fur
hi st t Yll ’set ¯ o experienoo uu uppoilltnlelit.
ueedcd, io ilivestiilellt needot, kit
suppliell hy olnnlluny, ciin 20i. MEIIICAI, SI~X:IIETAIIY It.N. - AI,CIIOIAUS ANNONYMOUS
2!i7-579iL wotild like alsllion in tiledk~ III~.II,P AND INF()ItMATION

iiMce. Exoellonl re’oreliees. Wrilo CAI,I, ii119-92,t-75!)2.
tips 2137, O/ll lq’hloeton Packel

III(IIITSTOWN PI~ANNI~I)
N!3RSIi~’WANTEII - ax lerieneed , PARENTlIOOI) ChlNIC --
t ¢ (uy sill’. Also R.N "or 1 P N tIAllYSITTING .... (lone In iny Moiiday evollillgs. Call 609¯,t49-’ tie 3;’,9 i I u . ! l 1" ’ boule, dnily. Ulid woekly rutos. 3.1:19,
le’vew t’( hlei id st, tl. l,Lxlerieuoed niolher hi lllght.

S ii I yf e d NI’s lg 1 ) ,ie 1 ahiwii herlnigh. Feiived yurd, 0lill
Mli iltJwood Ave,, Cranbury, 6ii9. ili)9.+lll-11211,t iifler 0 pall,

1, A W It E N C E P h A N N 10 D
I*AIII!INTII{IIII) CLINIC, Wod.

’, t 5.1 ’t, llfR!rnoolls. Cllll fi09-883.{1399,

J AMI*~’SIIIIIt (I PhANNI,HI
House Iq/ItENT!II)I)D CLINIC, l,’i’lIqlAILMAC[ST <--lteglatered, full o,.,ns ,,lorni,,gs,ot Anlorlooi)Lt.gollOl’ llart thuo lierlilOUelll tnisllhin,

exv(illelll oil lurhliiily lllghstowll 11811. Cilll tqlll)ilql.01111it,
ul’eo, Co IIIil1-1i21-7,t011 hir ilp.
Iluhllitle,lL NI’~EI) SIIMI,,’ONIq TO TAI,K T(I?

ItI",SI~DNSIIiI,I~I (qlltlq,lq .... Coll IIOTIANE 110tl.92,i.lii.I
~’ dtish’t!s hlnitltl ~itlillg hi i’elurll [or lllttlitly, 7 p,lii, . 12 liikhiight,

ST ,IAllY l ill liurl Ihile, lllule ur unhliol illlll huiilO Clil’e. Ext’olleld
h I~ t ilrlvel’8 iloldld. ’i or by I’l’hll!elUlll’oforent!os. (!iiU li01}.0’l.I, FIgCyC/E
Iho li(oi ’. No t’lills.81n I ill Joliilii~v’a 757,L
"u~l, II l~ul Slroel,, Ilitoil.. THI~
shlWll. NEWSPAPEI’~



Bargain Mart

H.O. TRAIN Equipment - 2
transformers, 5 engines, switches,
houses, cars, tracks etc, $250 or
best offer. 600-924-5571,

EXCELLENT CONDITION --L,,,~-u,r~,-,r,, r.,~, o_,~al~%u~.s~li[Y.~de~re rlYleaple & Barth electric guitar $10 Bundyan, time, ~ooo~,,44 ve a. ,.;aUl,rrumpet $60’ football shoulder

.y ow-ooo-~o . pad $5. Call 809-408-2131 eves.

cRAIG STEREO TAPE PLAYER[
AND FM RADIO two speakers [ ..... ~rmc.,~.r.,vc,¢
complete $80. Ta es ala .
Call ~fll ~lan 520n sf~o{r a n m School or College address
....... "~-" ...... ~’ ’ Honm business zip-code

~ Rubber stamps of all kinds and
i,,l%/ipll~l~~ !@l?nlf’fr’l uWCnEq,aRyI sizes made tO your order at:t~ ...................... IIINKS(IN’S- 3 drawers below a fold-out
writing surface and glass.front
shelved cabinet above. Crotch
mahognny finish in good con-
dition. $200." Call 609-486-3230.

IIIIAND NEW FURNITUIIE

FLOOIt CLEARANCE SALE
In Time for the llolidays

CASH & CARRY

6-piece Colonial living room set,
sofa, 2 chairs, 3 lamp tables, 2
lamps. Reg. $589, Now $399.

Convertible sofa, sleeps 2. Reg.
$299, Now $169.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified tqdvertising
Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

R.C.A. COLOR PORTABLE T.V. COUNTRY ANTIQUE SHOP
4 rues. old, 14" screen, $280 value, |
nmstsamfice, $250. 201-329-4509. IROLL TOP DESKS one 6’,

drysinks round tables & high back
chairs, pine cupboards, jam
cupboards, pine gambling table,
bakers tables, an~ cupboard.

82 Nassau St:

l,’ORSA.LE--2Corvair 51ugwhecls
with wnite wall snow tires 700 x
13, aew tres, used 1 month ast
winter, $40. per pair. Call after 5
Lm., 201-$59-6660.

ELECTIUC SEWING machine
with cabinet. Sews backward &
forward. Good condition. Best
offer. (6091 440-0144,

PHONE-MATE -- Answers you)’
phone when you’re out. It’s your
private secretary, Call now and
you can be using it tomorrow,

IDelivery and installation now
¯ . . [included .... trouble free ....

3-piece MedRerranean tropic l euaranteed $149 95 Hear ours
dresser bedroom suite. Reg. $379 [~perate - Call ~’215} 048-9815
Now $209. [Anytime’ day ornight.

3-piece Colonial maple bedroom[ ........
set. Reg. $189, Now $99. BARN SALE -- Sat. Dec, 2 & Sun.

I iece kitchen set Re $8995 IDcc. 3, 10-4 o’clock¯ Household:-p ’ , g, . , items; furniture china; glass;
Now $49.95 pictares; some antiques. Old

Green Farm, Woosamonsa Road
l{ecliaer rocker. Reg. $32.50, Now Pennington. (3 mi. North of
$24,50. Penaington Market on Rt. 31 turn

West on Woosamnnsa for 1 mile.
Maple night stand. Reg. $32.50,
Now $22.50.

BAZAAR CHAIRMEN! - 10¢ toys,
ALPINE I,’UIIN ITUllE CO. 5¢ ca. Nice, little toys, $2.50 gross.

166 !V. Main St. Christmas Pinatas to resell for
Smacrville profit. Display carousel to rent
201-526-8882 (lights, music, revolves), day or

week, reasonable. Reserve in
advance. Barbara, 201-3590541.

APPLES - CIDER, crisp, juicy,RED -- Semi-shag Kode] Stayman, Winesap, and Go]den
polyester carpet 15 I/2 x 12 I/2 Delicious apples. At Terhune
with foam rubber padding. Ex- Orchards, Cold Soil Rd. 609-921-
eellcnt condition, $120. Call 609- ;}’,189.
448-3767.

2 BOYS’ Schwinn, sting-ra3
bicycles. 2 Rupp mini-bikes. Al
in very good condition. (6097 391
1319 ufter 6.

SILVER MINK STOLE --
excellent condition $250. Sabi-.
colored ndnk iacket ~ood con-
dition $200. Art books 12 by 14 with
color inserts Cezanne, Van Gogh,
Botticel i $f. ca., ete., 609-896-0922

5 PIECE BEDROOM SUITE -
large contemporary style
w/math.ess $150. Orig. $700. Call
609 448 a823¯ " "= ’ ’ DRAI ERIES, green, approx. 18’
-- by T, triple pleated, have been in
KODAK X~0 CAMERA -- with storage. $60. Call 609-921-3543, all
case, 1 yr. old $154. Value for $85. day.

L~ll 609-924-0947.

STBATORESTEI{ RECLINING IWH[TE CANOPY BED, Eurly
CHAIR -- excellent /hmcrican. Boxspring&math’ess.
$]00. Call 009-395-1860. rims. old. $175. Ca11201-359-5307.

FIREWOOD - We cut
split our own hardwood,
man, Try us and help
servation program. N. J.
Club, Hollow Bead, Skillman,
J. Phone (009) 466-3841
only.

APPLEWOOD A
smcllin

delivered & stacked.
truckload. 600-44~-4253 or 448-19fi4.

’rWIN SIZE CANt)it’, ’ liEI) -
uightslaod, piaun stool Ibull & IIASSET CIIllt & dresser, $45,
claw leel), guMeg loble librury (6()9) ’H8-7329.
(ahln, 0(~1-,t48-0188 afler 6 t).nl,

sot,"r I,’OAM PAIIDING
AVAII,AIll,I," 2 I/2 x 30 x 35" $530

)IN"’"IT’ "Alll o & ,5 u ,’s l) lS I x (}thor szcs v the
{el u~hl ~ilOll ,~;anisi (os’,?’ W Ict ( szt ii119’11 t7, , . ’ gl .... = ’ ’
Ihgh-’~ucked chldrs rarely tlscd, ~ ..................
$125, AM/I,’M radk) coo.s~ u $25 tVINt~ - llACK CllAIIt. Goat
(609) ,H8-0283, Shuutuug, l,’,xnollent eomlithm.

Asking $05, Cull lifter ’1 1111, 009-

ItI,()NIIE’blINI’~ 3/,I C, UA’I’-~,r*I\~, \S ,1 t & lltYEIt - West.
e..tt ~!aldit.hsl, size H, $,175, Call iughuusc lwi~s Irooi huulnrs
lion0 It)Ill ( ~ " ""’ ’ $,~(1t, I erlablo crih $10. lleguhu’
~~ /sl’/.e crib & inalchiug c hosl $25. sot,

I’lllHSl’r~lA S ,/,hi I ~ ~¢’ ’2 hahY C l*’Jagts can e used Is
, t:ur hods $10 & $15 lttnls )riced,(1%,, to se,. ilet, li s )u,’;. t:,,, 6ll9+18

tlllghtslewn, (ti’Of)~ +lli.3&i(i, ’: :;’

Cltl!l, uhll!l’s chllf0reh(~ good MOVINtl , Uokuo latlch cover
)!0lid,, ~ trluy(Jios slit & lurgo tahk,s I kitclum t ~.!ockltdl $gltL
It, gl’aSolln St)0CU hatlhW, haby’~l I,(lll[I [l’ru w t )w air col.
Toohwlul, Coil ~11,5. ft.7; 25, Ul ’S t Oli
.............. t~tu’rhlg ’, SIt’

JUIt el $1hIIEI,’IIIIII,:IIATI) l 7 cu 11, with 111 ~ ,’t $!’It’t~ol, ot’~ II11(I ltltlOlltulle washel’,.’ S ’ " ’
;101 ’2117.I).I’I;I, i,’ $

;J357,

LARGE 2 story barn filled with
nlodestly priced counh’y fur-
niture. Rou~e 202-206 Pluckemin,
N.J. 7m no. Somerv leCrele,
(2011 650-3759. Wed-Sun 9-6.

NEW ALUMINUM, anodized
comb. storm door with hardware.
Unbreakable glass. 30 x 00-1/2 $48,
(609) 448-2508 anytime.

BOEIIM Bird of Peace plate $700
or best offer. Call (609) 880-4378,

MOVING SALE --
desk.

~82-0707.

I,’OR SALE COAT -- natural
Persian lamb, gray, Origin of fur
h’an. Size 15/16. Asking $260. Call
60!1-443-5245 for an appointment.

SKIS, BOOTS, POLES size 9-
I/2M, $25. Ice Skates 6 & 6, St. All
in good cond. End tables with slate
tops, 27" high, $25. ca. 609-896-
1400.

CltltISTMAS ANTIQUE SIIOW I

December 2 & 8

HOLIDAY INN, RT. 200
Bordentown, N. J.
10 AM - 8PM Sat.
10AM-5PMSun.

RHO-MAR ANTIQUARIANS
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICES FOR FINE QUALITY
ANTIQUES

We wish to purchase Tiffany glass
European and American and
Chinese porcelain, any signed art I
glass to include Durand, Quezel, I
Kimble Steuben Webb and
French art glass. We also buyl
bronze figurines and statues, old l
clocks and old jewelry and silver.
Call 799-0000, Mons, Tues, Thurs,[
&Fn 9am 4proCUSTOM MADE 100% polyester ’ "’" ’ ’" ’ ’

voile pinched curtains $18. HandI ---~
finislmd lined drapes from $21.50.[ ORIENTAL RUGS -- large and
Nice selection of materials. R.I smaB, including collectors pieces
mercy 925 ~. t~roaa St., u’enton/ in excellent condition. 609-924-
(609) 396-6050. 8599.

F~’REWOOD -- DELIVEI{ED THE LANTERN ANTIQUES --
CUT ANI) SPLIT $25. or whole $15. copper & brass cleaning S. Main
Pickupload. Call after 5 p.m., 201- St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
297-4779. Cranoury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

Auctions
I’IIIHAC SALE OF ANTIQUES

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3--
STARTING AT 9:30 A.M.

RINGOES AUCTION ROOM,
OLD ROUTE 202, RINGOES, N.J.

Marble top wash stand doubb
brass bed, large Victorian mirror
back bench type hall rack, rounl
oak table (claw feet),bow fron
china closet, old oak ice box
blanket chests, rockers and othe
chairs child’s furniture, wick~
doll coaches, Victorian high chat
etc, Schoenhut doll spring-joint)
made of weed (19" high) bisq~
doll (small) old tin wind-)
Toonerville trolley, other old toy

’ and Hubbart don

on smps bell,
U.S.N., swords, g
brass items.
painted
otber
his fine selection
chi

Doulton,
nfilk
Wed

patter~
steins.
linens, beaded and
handbags, sterling silver items,
silver dollars, Indian head pen-
nies other coins and paper
nmney. Men’s and ladies’wat-
ches other jewelry. Lots of other
items too numerous to ist. qhere
is something for everyone.

For Information Call
RON PARENT, (509 093-7632)

OR
BEN PARENT, (609) 393-0916
BILL CLARKSON, Auctioneer

BAD STORM DATE
FOLLOWING SUNDAY

Auctions
ANTIQUE AUCTION

STERLING AUCTION GALLERY
62 No. Second Ave,

Rapt)an. N,J,
( Near Somerville Cir.)

Important lifetime collection of
ar~tiqucs to be sold in two sessions.

SAT NITE: DEC. 2nd
& DEC. 16th, 7 P.M.

Preview from 5 P.m. day of aale

DEC. 2nd Auction

CAMEO & ART GLASS’, Several
lovely Galle vases; Rare Daun
Nancy blowout vase, DRum Nanc~
thistle vase, bowl & covered box"
LeGras, Degue’, Mueller
DeLatte; very large Stuebet
aurene vase; Durand pinche(
crackle vase & threaded vase
Loetz Cyprioto, irridescent
pinched threaded vases; Fry,
Wcbb & others.
ME’YPLACH: Steins, #2428, 3I,.;
#227,2089,812.
ORIENTALIA: Rare Chin

18th Cent.

Musical Inst.

)RGAN ESTEY electric; 50
’.herds excet rend, $150, Call 359-
;392,

CLARINET - wood, good rend,
$70; song bells, 21/2 octave, hardly
used, $05; accoroion, 48 bass, like
new $45 recorders 2 soprano
($5), 1 tenor ($7.50. Ca 009-096-
0412.

RECONDITIONED PIANOS --
Steinway Upright $650, Everett
Studio $550. Grand Piano
demonstrator $506. New Wurlitzer
rental, used 3 rues. $650. New
Seiners $695 new Baldwin Spinets
from $675. New pianos to rent as
low as $4 per wk. Mifflin Pianos &
Organ 234 E. State St., Trenton,
N.J. 809-392-7133. Free park ng n
rear of store.

12 noon, Sun. Dec, 3
Ramuda hm Rt, 10, East
Bruaswick N, J. (Exit 9 N. J.
Turnpike) Good clean selection of
antiques including: Gilbert
Grandfather clock with 4 chimes;
Signed Cutlfill cmnpote and cruet;
signed Baccaret goblets vasaline
items; clocks including brass
repeater OG old coo coo and
shelf clocks, Tiffany sterling; slot
machine; penny scales and
others; C erry dresser; eak ladies
roll top desk mint bow front china [
closet; nntlque jewelry including
cameo and over 10 gold pocket
watches; ebony Victorian butch;
oak wash stand; car%d oak ice bo~
with beveled mirror door; $2/60
gold piece plus other coins;
sire’ling silver items including
Curriers service for 6; nice cut

I,’I{I,~NCII INI,AID TABLE,
ItlIONZE OItMOI,U TflIM--
BI)OKCASE, LEADEI) Tt)P
I~ANELS--BIX)NI) DAE DESK---
VIC. PARI,OI{ CtIAIItS, TWO
NEEI.)LE-POINT, t) NE
TAI q,]s’rlt Y.I,~ Ml)Ilt E IIOCKEI{-
(I.G. MIRItOI~-EAItLY CORNER
CLIPBI)AItL), LAI)IES DESK
17Tll CENTtIItY-GA UI)Y
IIUTC|I IIEI,UARE BEI£EEK-

SOFA BED - refrigerator, mat- AI:I’EItNATIVES--3t
tress, spreader, cedar chost, Princeton. Two glass;hnndpaintedGWTWlanlp
trunk plywood all types and sizes ,54 piece set cl Lenox, Lots of race
O[’ ln0vJng cartons, m sc. terns. Reasonabt~mh/iatare bronzes, oils, pewter
{i09-452-9062, candellabra, swords toys water

colors sampler, excellent
upport.Cnll924-50il anette, v ctroa. Lots of
all 799-2679.

nd seating. Free coffee nnd
HANDSOME MAHOGANY onuts. Tm’nm cash, All items will
sideboard. American Sheraton be sold. Tom SchmRt, anctinneer.
Circa 1815. A collectors item. 201..040-8421.
Rossmoor (6091 655-1196.

I LOVELY COLLECTION

Garage Sales i OF ANTIQUES
FRENCH-AMERICAN-

I OIUENTAL
[ I’UIILI(I AUCTION

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3-
IIUNTERS -- FIND the su 10:00A,M.

need at fewest GI{EATSALE-Sat. Dec. 29am- I{EMOVED’L’OtI[GHTSTOWN
shells, uoon lhu’lingen School, lit. 208, 3 COUNTRY CLUB BALLROOM

dtbing, We nd no. of Rocky llill light next tel ROUTE33, NEXTTOEXIT0,
Brunswick eharch, llousehold items, baby N.J.’rURNIqKE

Georges ltd., c(uipnmnt, skutes, bicycles, toys; IOPPOSITENEW
ayton. 201-329-5600. 7-10p.m. Just clot) ng, ] ItOLIDAY INN)
i nfins, from ftightstown, I II1GIITSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

I 1,]XII[B[T DAY OF SALE

SAI,E ,..Solid rock l(IAI(AGI,~
maple twin bed franle oll custers,I

I.’(IR SALE - Martin guRar D(2-20. & bnx spring with mattress; one 8-
new w/case $275. Winchester gallm) fish tunk/stund hu’ge
nladel !t.I. ukl 12 gu & 44 calibre window fnn child’s adm’nble.]
and )m’cussion pistol w/ae- I snlldl toy )lane ()chubs & round
cessar es. Cu 009-452-8168, 60" hlblcwilha cel)ter [uzy susan;

Cnulou Uuu)gln iu table cubinet; 
Idace setlings of ll~iperiol China,
Whitnuy putlern o571 (Savings
Account flunk after lIOVer toni-

LUDWIG DRUMS -- good con-
dition¯ Reasonable. Call 609.448-wicker caddy; Pr.

birds & Clmsonne water buffalo 4066.
tea table w/3 fabulous C oisonne
plaques (12"D.) recbssed in top;
Canton Princess Satsuma vases
& platter carved ivories & snuff
bott es. [F YOUR interest is in musical
RANDOM LISTING: instruments, see Stella first for
group, "Coming to discounts. Stella Music
Pp. KPM Pate Sur Pate vases Center, Applegarth Rd., Hight-

Covered cheese disL stown, (609) 448 - 2740.

Dresden Lithe
Lovely Sevres urn
chester vases,
dessert set; Urbino
Cent.; Minion;
Edison Standard Photo
~/collection of
cash register; c
travel desk; Fie Blue; Castor set;
Pr. CG. cordial decanters.
FUI~NITURE: From 18th Cent. to
Victorian. Early Pine corner’
cupboard; Mammy Bench; dry,
sink ]am cupboard Frencn
commode w/beautifully painted
scenes; step down Windsor
rocker; Marble top console table;
large oak blanket chest; bentwood
~costumer; 6’ H. carved pedestal;
nulch

ANTIQUE AUCTION
nlore.

PAINTINGS: 19th Cent.
Anmrtcan, Arthur Patton, NA,
lludson River sunset; F.B.
Williams, NA, Mass. Landscape;
Clipper ship; F, Rondel,
Seascape A. George landscape,
aad severa otmrs, a so 19th C.
European paintings,
CLOCKS: Seth Tbomns, 6 day
Cohmm & Cm.nice, C. 1876,ex-
cellent cond. Tiffany & Co.
Mahtle clock; New Haven inluyl
school dock French carriage
clock; Curved case bracket clock ]
Large ornate 2 weight Vienna l
rc~ulatar; others. Atsa Antique l
Ormntal & Persian rugs, sh~ps
light, peg lamps, nmch more,

DEC, 16t 1 Auction

Signed Tiffany Lalnps & vases,
Incl. rarities. Bronzes Music
boxes Paintings Furniture
Clocks Oriental rugs. These items
on display at DEC. 2 sa e.

First 6 rows resin’red at $1.00
each, refundable w/purchase. Call
to l’eserve,
Directions: Rts. 22, 78, 287 202 or
206 to Snmrv lc C rc e. Ex t at Rt.
202 South & go t/4 mi. to Raritan
Exit and follow sigas to gallery.
Terms: Cash, certified or)travelm’s checks only, I ersonal
checks only it known to the auc-
tioneer.
GI,~RALD STERLING, Auctioneer
& Appraiser, Member NJSSA.
SNACK BAIt

201-464-,t047 201-725-9540

Musical Inst.

TItUMPET -- with cusP, l’ine
cluality olds. $.t5. Cull 009-924-0207.

ItEMOI)ELED -- upright Lester
piano with ndrrnr. Needs t0ning,

) ( Best offer. Cull "01-359-417a.

BALDWIN PIANOS to rent.

E. State St.,
Trenton. 609-392-7133.

Mdse. Wanted

TUXEDO SUIT - size 47 waist,
tall. Write box 2139 c/o Princeton
Pucker.

WANTED -- Shopsmith wood-
win’king machine, in good con-
dition, reasonably priced.
Evenings 201-359-5200.

BLACK WALNUT TREES
" WANTED

16" in dinmeLer or larger.
Premium prices paid for large
trees. Write:

FLEMINGTON LUMBER
19 Second St. French)own, NJ.

IVIOVING, CLEANING -- donate
books to 2nd annual Brandeis book
sale. Tax deductible. (609) 448-
0751.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper.
brass lead aluminum stainlessIsteel, sterling silver etc., solids or I
turnings, Industrial, business or l
private. Correct market price, I
cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co.,I
Inc. 2156 Camplain Rd., Somer-]
ville, N.J. 08876. Phone 201-7~-
2288,

WANTED - ladder back chairs
and a deacon bench ia good
conditim~. Call 201-359-5206
evenings.

WAN’I’ED TO BUY - i or 2 excel.
shotguns make, cond, guage 12 or
10 nuto & ease to carry. Rave
permit. Call {609} 921-76b~J.

GUNS. swords, inedals, binocu-
lars, Imhnets, kuives, daggm~,
liars uniforn~s. Civil War, Jap,
Nazi items hour )t. 1.309) 507-0405.

CASII BUYEItS OF SCRAP

lighcd. Tinm-Satarduy uf-
termun l)ocnmbcr 2nd ;) 
thrnugh 0 P.M. l’lease Mel)hone
either 00.)35,).0080 ar ;151.6191 for
I u F t [Inl:..!n[nr n l!12! t!t}" ..................

CI NA t’I,OSET hwu nuw,,or ,’ItENt’ll \NIl Vl(Yi’t)ItlAN
)’ "n’~’il ’ Ullliluu record CI,oC,;S.MI(SlC, AL II[tDS IN

’ ’ , .... ’ ii " none t!Atli’,.t)ltll’~Nl’Al, IIItDNZE4LS, 

$II :!&(,lIP’%
(;IO’,t~’ Av’, i(tlt)2,1-12 7 () ,I (! ,t)’ PS.(~()tlNT]tY

’ sin ll,; I,AMPltAItI: C IIXIlh’,
I|!t ,I,S.IVttlt V lit)AT u!th’

............................................. CI,]NTIIItV - StlNEIt SEItVING,
SETS, PAINTINt;S - I,’IIAMES .]

t,t ( A tAt l,:s u, 11avln~ te !,,),;~,~,!x;!,’,~,}!!.),l. ,!:,a~l,;l~!},}~~.’ ~ , ~|1/%’~% I l%|lNIO~14tdklll I 1!*I~1,O, o s ~ c(tlam , lots ol ; . . ;,
tat ae It Ld tin us, L’Ivoryl, hhtg ~}~}, M((IU!, I I l’,iI"la I~I) 
heal U’Icos frou to $5 l*’lu’nlIIu’o I l,ta,~..{, , ,,,,~.,,,, .........., , , ,) , t~*llll*4 % I1¢~1/% % I I~11 III

~Ult [llSidu, I lnhlllSut, ,su ll8, ] t~.,~.,.,, ,,,..~,., tl I’ ’u*** [
)It I) ,uo ehl u1’mlk vMI h, ’ ’"’!i’"’""
,,,,,,,~ ,’ t , inlulbil~e. ,s its] ,\llt"r t)Nl’l’ t ,O N ’N,I’ I

,’, )ou st tu Silt lluc, ;trd, 115i (1811i158T.60811 i
~. t It~ ’t I t ’; sl W tu ’

" l ; . Atsl Is ’ ’ t ’e / StIMI,I’I’IIINt;FttlIEVEIIVtINI6
~11 ~ u t rs ’plu lU II ) ,I, , )7 I ,:Al E tS Ct) ,I,EC ’It IS,

’ ̄ ’ BEIIINNEItS ’
[ I’IX(!EI,I,ENT I,’/i011. SEATING

PAIIKIN(I

)t!c( n T e cluteier WASIt III)Wl, ANII I~I’I’CIII’]II-
,\I,I,YAMAIIA(IUITAIIS

w ’ec I ghts end ill the spirit ItEI)U(!EI) 20%ol lbe cnming se~.lsoa u ,5 ft, high
M E 1 S S E N - S k’ V It E S -
tOOIiW/)t)D.l,ENOX-LIMO(II,N,

uu(deor Sunta Claus that car )O CANTON-lit l ,; I,U ,, CUI’ FMtltlN(ITON,SMUSICCI,~N,rI~R
PIJNCII lttIWl,, SlGNEI)
IIAWEI"S-TWENTY I~IECES l)F Ptincetan - lllghtstown
(l’t’llEll I,’INE t:UT-FItY.ldBItY.

)IIA\VKS ETC, - SI AN[SII LACE-
I’EACII III,OW-WAVE t;ltl,~ST-I
SANIIW’ICIt-SIt;NEI) SUSANI .......................
WATERS PAINTING ;Io"K.Itt"-IIAMMONI) (’IIUItCII M(DEI.t’.ONSt11,1,: wlth llll ,1o s leaker,

$1,1ttl. ()till (009t 082.05(12.

S ~ I, l C(INSOI,E PIANO wilh
heath & iUla/h excc]leul noud.,
’ (wont bdsh $8,q0 l’ul12111.725

6 18. Washiogioll Vulluy lid,,
’ Marlinsvllle.

WAN’I’!’:I); Maildalio Instrochw le
tcad~ ynung boy, Call 601)-7117.2011,t.

IOMI ( tl ltlAN t!sed genii
, ( $250n’h)slal"er, Clllltl]811
722.0(i‘50, Nuviucy s ~ us t~ S are,

Y~tS~,t NEWS
The Manville News

The Fmnklhl NEWS’RECORD

I
Lost & Found / Pets & Animals
...../ K~pp"P’TK : AKC

LOST IN CARNEGIE LAKEIPOINTER
Champion sire show quality;

AltEA - 1 Exacta 35mm camera, excellent hunting stock. Ready to
$35. reward, Call 609-460-1326. go. Call 609.448-4756.

LOST - Men Nov, 271h small gold 12 REG SUFFOLK SHEEP, 1 .
earring between Stanworth & ram, reg, Palamino Shetland
YMCA, Prn. Great sentimental pon~, purebred Bantam chickens
value. Please call (609) 924-0972. & p)geons, Call (609) 466-1310,

LOST-- 21arge mate cats, Birkia AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
white with black soots, Beau; puppies - top American & German
gray-black tiger stripes white blood lines, Futurity nominate.
5oily. Call Debb e We ntraub 609- Sire and dam have normal hips.
452-1204. Sables & rare solid blacks. Priced

according to quality. Call 009-448-
9362

LOST Greenish-brown sult-
jacket, size 49L. $20 reward.
Leave message at Woodrow BEAGLE PUPPIES -- AKC
Wilson School, Princeton U. for B. registered, guaranteed. 609-585-

4460.Jones.

. , ,. S.S. SADDLERY INC.
LOST & FOUND creating nouse FORRESTHILLSCOUNTRY
tin’ pets has been establlshed in MALL
Twin Rivers by the Pet Corn- ROUTE202

d tee If you lose or find a pet t,,~, R HILL~ N j
~lt asc’call (do not bring us the .......
~e ) one of the following nambers:IINIOUE ItOLIDAY GIFTS -- to
~c ad It_009;443;3735~.~d0II, ~)?r I suit every taste and every l?urse 

’~’5: unte,9’.m.qUa°do re,not rasp"" cans %. at)e- r If°r your life. O~en 7 days 9 a.m,-0p.m.the special horse peopm inP.. Friday till 9 p.m. Call 201-234-0111,

FOUND -- male cat vicinity of
Stum’t Rd, about 2 yrs old, gray
mask, white front aad legs, 8ray iDOBERMANN PlNSCHER PUPS
back, Ca 609-921-691.7 or 609-92i. b Ch. sired cropped and docked.
8468. "emales only. Call 609-799-1364,

FOUND -- Girl’s glasses in green
tweed glass case. Farmes are oval
born rims. Found on Jefferson Rd.
between Terhune & Valley bet.
Nov. 15 or 16. Call 009-921-9414,

Pets & Animals

~ON1ES }’OR SALE - Gentle
children’s pets. Call 609-799-1364.

AKC COLLIES - Quality all-
Bellhaven and Bellhaven - Glen
llill sables tri at stud. Male, 2,
available to suitable adoptive
home. WELLSPRING KENNELS
(609) 448-4372.

PERSIAN KITTENS - C.F.A,
registered, assorted colors, in-
cluding red rnale $75. Shots in-
cluded. Ca 009-466-0906.

LARGE LOVEABLE mixed
breed dogs need home with happy,
uPPer)innate people. Call (609) 924-

.....109o after 5 p.m.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - Ready
to ge lop Christmas. ChampionS.A.V.E. ~ ....... I blood lines, AKC registered. $12i.(Formerly Small Animal n.e~Cur Call 609-400-3599.

League)

FOR ADOPTION
3 adorable male airedale type
pnppies.
Young female airedale type dog.
’,1-1/2 month female type German
shephmxl type pup.
Ymmg mule beagle.
Tan terrier male mix breed dog.
Young lnalo doberlaan pincher.
Young male black labrador dog.

Call as about our young cats.
PLEASE REPORT LOST 2&4

F(IUND PETS WITHIN 
}lOUlt PERIOD.

’ you find un injured pet call the
po ice.

Call Mrs, A. C, (h’avcs, 609-921-
6122, Honrs 11-4, Satm’day by ap-
poiutntent.

MASSIVE WATCII DOG PUPS --
ntastiff, no papers. $150. Call 201-
359-l~,t36.

GERMAN StIEPIIERD PUPS --
AEC outstauding litter, sire both
clnu’opion lad CDX. (i()8-448-5005
ufter 5 p,nt,

(;OIA)EN RETRIEVEI{S
bred for

MINIATURE SCHNAUZERS --
AKC peg. champ, sired, family
raised, Call 609-448-3976.

IIUCKSIN QUARTER HORSE
MAI{E 15 hsnds, !) years old. $325.
or best offer. Call 609-466-3741
After 5 pml.

15 % OFF the regular price of
mppics for cash and this ad. AKC

’ m1oo };~ gua ra ntee against diste per
and hepatitis. Order now
DOCKTOR PET CENTER
Lawrence Shopping Center Rt 1, 5
nd so of Princeton.

POODLES, AKC registered.
Mules 5 wks. & 4,wks. Minis &
toys Imme bred good with
children, Idea fnr Christmas
lifts. Cull 201-526-1496,

PUPS WANTED -- In litter lots
for resale as pets. Phone 609-452-
8903 before noon.

’ST, tERNAItD 2 yrs, old. AKC
registered. I,’rieud]y $150, (60tD
448-6~t betweeu 5 & 7 p,m,
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Pets & Animals

QUICKSILVER’S CHILDREN -
standard poodle puppies, AKC.
Call 609-924-1601,

HORSE BOARDING IN DELUXE
FACILITIES BEST CARE
INSTRUCTIO~ IN HUNT SEAT:
INDOOR RING 70 x 214 HEATED
LOUNGE, FREE HO~ DRINKS¯
BOARD STARTS AT $110.
OWNED & OPERATED BY THE
GERKEN FAMILY. PHONE 609.
466-3426 OR STOP IN HIDEAWAY
FARM; LINDBERG RD.,
HOPEWELL.

Autos For Sale

’72 IMPERIAL- sun roof 4 dr air
cond dark pearl gray, 8000 mi;
original cost $9,000 - owner
deceased. $6,000. 609-924-3659,

1966 PLYMOUTH wagon wilh
rack. Auto. & power steerin$.
Very good tend, $700. 448-1932,

1972 LOTUS ELAN SPRINT -
Twin Cam, AM/FM, Call after 6
p.m., 201-254-6443.

1969 VW -- excellent condition.
Must sell. Call 609-466-3032 or 466-
2005.

’64 PONTIAC CATALINA --
SIBERIAN HUSKIES, champion white, 2 dr., good condition. $200.
sired, B/W & gray/white, Call 609-448-6364,
beautifuIly marked, shots &
wormed, 201-545-9349 after 3:301
week-days all day wk-ends. ’71 ILENAULT RR 16 -- wagon,

’ very good condition, am/fm radio,
radials, best offer. Call 609-737-

-- 0f15.

POODLE PUPPIES -- AKC ’fit VW MICRO BUS - very clean,
registered. Best possible cam-rans well, engine rebailt last
bination. Champion background year. Student desperate for his
with extremely good disposition, tuition mast sell. Asking $1209 will
Will make outstanding family take any fair offer, 2 VW engines
pets. Should grow 20 - 25" high, rebuilt guaranteed asking $175.
weight 40-50 lbs. Call 609-799-0440. Call 609-466-2112, 201-352-9159, 201-

846-1545, or 201-463-9175.

HOLSTEN CALVES, $125 - $200.
201-297-5293.

CIIILISTMAS PRESENTS 3
adorabe mnature French
Poodles¯ 1 black, 1 silver
apricot. Bred for gentleness.
Avail. after Thanksgiving. 609-448-
4310.

PRICED TO SELL -- Registered
(uarter horse mare. 9 years old,
sire Fox Wimpy good con-
firmation, owner may ng. 201-782-
7963.

PUPPIES -- German short-hair
pointer morn, black lab retriever
father - 5 males, 2 females - $15.
each. Call 609-466-3799 after 3 p,m.

1968 PLYMOUTH Satellite 4 door
V0, auto., air condit., ca 609-896-
0443 after 5 p.m.

Autos For Sale

’69 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
WAGON -- 10 passenger. Good
cond priced below market at
$1600. Ca 609-924-9207.

1904 FALCON FUTURA - $100,
Call fi09-466-3798 after 5 p.m.

1969 RENAULT 10-"~’d-oo~sedan,
std. shift. AM/FM, air con-
ditioning Michelin radials. $500.
609-448-7134.

1966PONTIACLEMANS--2 door
hard top, 4 speed trans¯, tape
player, good condition. $600. or
best offer, 009-924-5431,

1966 VOLVO excel, running cond.
$750.
1964 TEMPEST needs water pump
$80. Call 609-799-2365.

SANTA’S SPECIAL, 1968 Chevelle
"300, Del. Cpo., V8, aurora., P/S,
A/C, R/H, 5 belted tires, 2
mounted snows w:studs, only
$999. Call 201-297-5911 after 6 p.m.

’62 PONT. TEMP. auto trans,
R&H, new bat. & tires. 52,OO0M,
perf. run cond. $200. 609-443-1991.

FOR SALE: 1966 Karmann Ghia -
’68 GALAXY CONVERTIVLEI 1600 Body shot, motor in good
clean white top, ps, new brakes~ cond. $125. (609) 448-7247.
tires, hoses plugs & oil. Burglar
alarm, A-1 cond. 1 yr left on
warranty. Asking $1000, Call (609)
448-6726.

1969 OLDS DELTA sedan. Fac,
air, all power vinyl roof. 35000
miles, orig. owner exe.
nmehan ea cond. $2100. 099-448-
3883.

1958 CADILLAC - Fleetwood
black sedan, sixty special all
)ower, excellent condih’on. Asking
;590. Call 717-282-6821.

66 MERCURY COMET autom.,
:190 engine. Needs pant job. $650.
201-297-2296.

’63 ’l’R4 - rebuilt trans and engine.
Needs some work. Best offer. 609-
924-5688.

I
STD POODLE PUPPIES - Mother[ MGB ’68 - 4-speed, wire wheels
obedience champion bred for 42,000 rail black with red leather
intelligence and excellent int. ~arage kept. Must se l
disposition with children. 609-737- S(crihce for quick sale $990, 609-
3055. 541-6384. ’

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MII,LS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0154

Autos For Sale

HOW ABOUT
NO FAULT INSURANCE?

SPECIALISTS
COVERAGE: 6-9 or 12 MONTHS

ALL AGES, ALL VEHICLES
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

CAN FINANCE
YES! SAME DAY COVERAGE

V.P. ItIZZO INSURANCE
(609) 662-0745

1910 Princeton Ave.
Trentoa, N.J.

WE INSURE ALMOST
ANYTIIING WITII WIIEELS.

’82 VW BEE’rLE. rebuilt motor,
good running conditiou, Original
owucr, Best offer call 609-1162-8025
eves, at’ weekends,

1971 VOLVO statiou wagon .l
spd. u/e, anl/fal radhi re/:lr
defroster-wiper-washer, $3590,
(6t~J) ,140-52’3(i.

’96 CIIEVY - ,I drive standurd, ’65
corvair convertible, ,t speed, good
l’llloling cenditiao. $21)11 each, 201-
621.9,173,

00 OPAl, (;T-yellaw 4 I t, ’t (
tires excellent cot ( t a 1, Ask zg
$19’15, Co 609.9i13-1000 cues,

(IREEN PLYMOUTH
SATELITE-- V-8 power steering
ape player, nmg wheels, runs
load, $790. Call 609-924-2535
~venings.

VOLVO ’66 . ,I door soda
2,tnl,p,g,, very reliuble, now Ires
)0 tel’y. $(195. 21il,355-fi1179.

’70 MAVEItlCI~ -- .15,600 I11i108
$1100, CIIU (109.,i~)2.3t)01L 
,H0 p,ul, Monday t r I,’i’ day,

’it7 ill*’l,’ SEASON SPECIAl,
MG.II, Asking $I125, Cull 8i91.1)24
5,!I15 0VOllhlgs,

’115 VW CUNV -yery gaod c0:1
111ilon llrlnlilholR, $760, l:IrlIl con
lll!trr 5 ll,lll, ~01,;159 1t2l}l,

JAQUAI¢. XKE 2,2 - 1970 excellent
cond t on, ow mileage, best offer.
Call days 609-452-4874, evenings
921-7521.

1967 KARMANNGHIA - excellent
condition, snow tires, $900. Call
921-2673.

1964 DODGE DART CONVERT.,
far cond. P/S, etc. Best offer¯ 201-
297-9144.

’66 TILIUMPH TR4 A con-
vertible, decent shape 1has been
garaged), nmchanically sound
’ncludes snow ares, $600 from. 09:
t66-0767.

Trucks

1905 DODGE SPORTSMAN VAN -
seats, side windows, 900 relies on
rebuilt motor, $1100, or highest
offer. Day 609-443-I100 eves 669.
~183-7440.

’71 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT - 4
wheel drive, 4 speed transmission
VS, with snow plow. Excellent
condition many extras¯ Call 201-
359-4651.

Motorcylcles

SUZUKI -- t~72 GT750J, water
cooled, 100 miles must sell, $850.
w th ~o met. Cal Ben 609-499-0410
between 8:30 - 5. After 5 call 609-
394-8565.

HONDA-- SL350 b ue good
~,,o dition, Best reasonable’oiler,
Call 609-924-0836 after 6 p.m.

1972 HONDA TRAIL 90 -- Only 300
miles, excellent condition, $295.
~all 600-882-1174 after 6 p.m.

Boats

SUNFISH SAILBOATS -- one
brand new in factory carton, $498.
save Sl0t). One used $350. Call 609-
921-6612.

OUTBOARD MOTOR 5-1/2 h.p.,
Seagull, used a’s sailboat
auxiliary. May be examined in
Roosevelt. 1609) 446-3193 after
3:30 p.m.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT 1971 model -
witb storage space in well Ex-

cellent condition, $385. Second sail
~ith window $65. Eves. 609-924-
2097,

Campers & Trailers

’72 TILAVEL TRAILER -- fully
self contained, sleeps 6. 201-329-
6803.

Business Services

I’HESIS&MANUSCRIPTTyping
Dissertations, IBM Executive &
Selcctric II type. 10 years exp.
Mrs, DiCicco, 609-896-0004.

R.ESUMES PRINTED FREE. Out
of a job? To help you get started
again and to make your position
more presentable to a prospective
employer, we will print free up t5
109 resumes. Absolutely no
obligation - Just ask. Metro
Graphics Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N. J. (6091 055-2500,

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-868-4272,

AUTOMATIC TYPING
and

AUTOMATIC ADDRESSING
(addressograph)

(609) 466-i123

RETIRED ACCOUNTANT
ava’ilable for servicing ac-
countants, all phases, Reasonable,
(609) 443-5181.

Special Services

Special Services

LIGHT HAULING AND MOVING.
CALL DAVID KOHUT, 201-359-
4541.

D~.NNY’S PAINTING ~20. Ex-
terior & Interior. Free Estimates,
Reasonable Rates. Tel (609) 393-
4718,

Special Services

HOUSE PAINTER . un-
deremployed school teacher seeks
work. Exterior and interior.
Experienced, reasonable. 201-945-
5012.

HOME REPAIRS -- Masonry,

N ...... ) .... fireplace sidewalks, patios,
STAINT ItlNTING Service Ircroofing’ alterations, E.R,

Center, Metro Graphics Rt, 130 & I Westerveit, 201-369-4170.
Ilalf Acre Road., Cranbury, N.J.
0t519, (fit9) 655 2~00.

PAPER HANGING & BUILDE[ R. Professional craft-
SCRAPING¯ Prompt personal sn’msh ~ a i ~h ..... r ~,. n,
servce All types of wall eove /M t~ ~4 ~n~q, nno,Prn’~"¯ . . .... ~.¯ ,R. T~T ..............
Flee estimates Dan ttu¢lenste2n ~ urv N .I sao aa~ o~a~ ~ ore’¯ Cranb ......... -..~-~ t.r = -609-585-9376. : 329-6013 " ....

FEMALE ALTERATIONS- let an
experienced person handle the
problems. Call 921-2600.

PAINTEIL FOIL HIRE -
seminariaa will paint for you,
Interior walls & woodwork,
Reasonable rate. Call 609-921-2287,

MISS MARIANNE

HAIRCUTTING SPECIALISTS

Tues.&Thurs.
ATTENTION! YOU no longer
have to go out of town for expert Artistic Hairdressers
appliance re’pairs. Hights Hard- 42 Withers poon St.
ware’s new appliance repair 609-924-4875
department is now open. We
specialize in Hoover vacuoml
cleaner repairs, and all other FOAM CUTTING SERVICE
small appliances. Lamps rewired. AVAILABLE. 609-924-9147.
106 Mercer St., Hightstown. 609-
448-0443.

,I & ,I I~UII,DEILS. Cabinets, alter-
,tions, und additions. Free
estimates. Jeff l,’orman, 206
~vcon(I Ave., tlightstown, N.J.
1~8526. (609) 448-3234.

PIANO TUNING

Regalating Repairing
ROBEItT tI. 11ALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Ine.
609-921-7242

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates, Call Ed Radigan
609-448-6443.

’72 MONTE CARLO auto fully iO .............. DRESSMAKING AND’ "’ ’ It ttr, nf - 2q’ uoncoro motor
eqmpped plus extras. Call 201-722- m ~ o ~ orm¢. ~..L-.~,-I ~t. ~. ALTERATIONS, Janice Wolfe............. t.~ ~, ........ , ..... ’ ~" Call 609-448-2125.3447.

I month. 201-359-5850.
1967 CONVERTIBLE CHEVY a/c, I VOLK’S -- Rug Cleaning & Floor

power windows, brakes, steering, r Mnhila I.Inmne Waxing Rugs professionally done
bucket seats, tilt wheel. Asking I ,,,~,,~ ,,~,,,,,.D

inyourhome. Free estimates. 609-
$875. Call 609-921-3350. 446-0120.

’1;8 CAMARO - good condition, 327-
stick shift on floor. 4 cragermags,
tack and stereo tape. Call 201-350-
5803.

TR-4 PARTS for sale-excel¯ cond.
Engine, Muffler, Wire Wheels
Tyres, Rad ator, etc. Ca fi p.m. -

GOURMET -- TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery.
daily. After 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
737-2092 for menu.

A&LELECTRONICS--TV repair
B&WColorSets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
(installed). Electronic kits
assembled 609-448-8818.

I,AMI’ Sl’.’lt VICI0

Itcwire-Repair-Rebuild

’I’HE FURNITURE
BARN

’6.1 IiENAULT IIAUPtlINE --113,17,
goad an~chauical condilion,
garage kept, hotly and interior in
very gnad condition. Less lhan
35,000 miles. Michelin radial tires,
th)od ceonemy cur for ureund 19fi0 PRINT, CATAIANA 9 )ass
lawn driviug. $350, 809.466-2598 station wagon Io:uled lt&]l a’

COllih, 4 In’and new tires, t n eeves.
~lindshiehl, power brakes, &
steering, ltack on top rowe’ ’e ’

1907 IIHI’ALA (:ONVEII’rlItIA!I ~i niaw,s ’cty )clls an seals c 
gehl, automatic tl’ansnllssion tun lie seen tiny (lily at 282 ~, ol 
57,000 miles, clean, Ca 7 a.al , nmlllhSl,, ][Jglllslo,,~,n, N. J, Price,t ,)t - i q,).0I-.,Ip,L..L $1.50(L00

FINE FAMILY PORTRAITS - in
the home. Estepp-DiMattia
Photographers, 609-882-4070.

97 t’t)ItVl,~TTl’1- l ownor white 71 TItlUMIql SPIT l,’llfl~ 
~/1’ediut, .Isp. :i58cu, Ju 270h,p, mvy, I(i,0oo , miles snows

lU ’ ~ ’lun’d h)~, realovablc panels, AM. gg,)t{e rack, :i] u’ lilt g 
[,’M excel, eautl. 609-7flq-1737 afler t’onddlun. Call 009-92.1.70.7 ’e’

"~: t) p,nl16-

’00 Ft)ltll CIISTOM 50(I ̄  ;191) Ctl,
ill., AM/leM I’udia pawe)’ slcorhlg
alul I)rakes, cxt, eilelll rUllllhlg
rolnl[Ihsl, t!all fi99-7374}.17,t

~}6, VtlLVO fuur door 122S,
,~ll(OlllUt L’ tl’011slniss an 1111118
6aid, $.175, Cull 201.~97-9,1:13,

96.1 l’tIN’rlAt’, WAGON .- Iigh
dle0ge, )anr rullbpr skid cusce1’
iti runs ~ell, Nul reudy I0 l’elh’o

~75, call ’-91H59.11117,1,

’fill VW IUS - ;]0 000 lldle~ an
eoghlo, o11,~ ht’ul, good 111001nllilC|ll
condJLIoll. (160 ,i,18.29111L

’rAKE YOUR FAMILY on a trip -
Rent new luxurious 24" Wm-
nebage Motor Home for a week
end, week, month. Call 924-4883,
924.4f~72

Instruction LET ’ritE PEOPLE -- who care

Garden-Landscape

I)OERI,EI{ I~ANI)SCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924-1221

10 p:m. 609-924-4733. i winterize your imported car.
’ "Remember performance is our

middle name". Call for service1964 SPHITE for sale has 1970[PLANO LESSONS beginner and
...... motor and trunsn2ission Good intermediate ex~e’rience teacher

609-397-3555.
I~O labiLE- ’69 Ford toriao squire ¯ . ’ .. , ’ v ’

, .. ,, , ..... ]tn’es. In gaod running eondRtonwill come to -our heine 609055wagon, lae2o2y all’conmt!onmg, 9[ I.\t’ ~ ntc’ top. 2O -2)7-9 16. ’ ! 1197
s . " -

passengers, power steering. A-1 --"
condilion. Asking $1695. Call 6119- " -- -
!t21-’,18:17. I ’68 VW BUS - exec. tend. Cash or ~, .................

trade 1’o2" foreigu e:2r or best offer. I ar~l ttu,., l Irma
Stone & Gravel, DrivewayslCall after7 p.m. Jim 1109-890-9299. BALLROOM DANCING tIAVE
ASPHALT PAVING, Black top

¯ ’ Parking lots, & Cement sidewalks
/ ~I"UN! LEARN ’1’O - POX TROT; & steps. Reasonable price, 609.

Felt SALE ’(ill CHEVELLE - V8 ’i ItlIUMBA: C} A-C} A; WALTZ;921-7649
power steeriug, clean ear in top !ME t NGUE ETC IN- ’
condition, Sceat,t00Walmttl~ane ’88 BUCK - 0 p’2ssen~m’ sno’t ~DV,:21~ua~ ’~. C(liiPl I~,
make o or. Call 609-924-3635, ~agon. All’ eondittone~, power I UItOUPS: Call 609-441-4536,

steering and brakes. I owner _ ............................
3’t,7110 mi. $1760. firnL 01~t-924-41’i-~\N(11-~’ii’ic~i.’-Ci~S’sIcA-L

tildTAlt tangbt by experienced
college instraclors, All ages, $5 PA1NTIN(I& LINO[,EUM

ii)er lesson. Call 61)9-452-2130,
I"LO01tS

l,’rcc F, slimalcs lteasonoblo ltatesI TUTOIt AVAILABLE
I ligh school honor roll sludeet, All Fall 809-587-0450
subjects $2 per half hour, Call after five
1201} 297-0.t45.

I~AIN’rING INTERIDll exteriar
generul home rcp.’flr, [leasonable,INS’rltuITrlON m knitting & freeesthnatcs, CallKen I(ichardserochcLing Wel I(-5 by Mrs, (109-449.3fi08.Ilennings, l,’abrie Mill, ’Warren

l’laza \Vest. ltoule 1:10 East
Wil2(Isor, ~. J. 010)-.I.10.7270,

’rAVEItN I,]II P(I(II,S

lteluil Store
l (,\ ~-i<’iN ( i "i-, l-:i,~ S-bN-S~ ~=lt,a--s-o y o,,----’ Cbel,ilcals
laluily ~il}l yuur new cookieg l aolltetiairs
skilia, I,el luc tt,ach yell haw. 000.
t,.’ -2227. Scc our unique [nstu]luttallS

......................................................................................... All Wla’l~ Co,
SUPER SPtIItT, ’(ill Chevel]e SS tit. o201 It oMe ( N 

, ’U I , h n)ittr hcuders ,l ,~., ~ ik, ’ ~ ’ ~,,,lll’n )~i 350 ’01)0 ’
’~gl’s Gablltl uh’ slle~k ,’,’~,,’,,,,0,..’,’ ..... " ..... ’.- " ..... "’"’

: ’ " ’ ’ 9, IV I nit rlod[ng
I II’UlU~lltl IIlaUllOlU i aly 760 -I’[dts [’~( Indl’l oladt.s ual hed t s~(l ~usl/mc ’ ’ ’ , ’ ~ ~’ " .......................huektq st’Ms’ 1o’0110’1111 al i ’

~i q Sl Ittl It, .II alh r 5 i,m, ’)111 ~,, ~ .....’ ’ ,’ ~ i, " , I eve ~ " , . I lilt, i’~.l " ce ’S IL CSlueh)r traus, Ncw chlleb, 6o9q.i0. "~ ’ ""’"’ clcoiled, (’ I ’ c’ u S ’

 21: ..............................................,01.36,.
’IIIyA’I’E TU’IItIRINt!, ~11’81!t~ ,IA,~II,;~ Ii111,X’EI, I, ~I kltUlg aid

6 t VY Ip g’t’o 2 , ,l!l~,Ztn:~u(!t’l I!11’0llg)) Air ,,,, , g ,"t,, ’s les t!
, ~ IJet s 0i I i I II1 I I a*, Ill 7 5 s ~llllS 1hltl’(Iop, yl Iv[roa(’ grteliIntorlo,, ’ ’ ..... ’ ’ ~ ’ ’, ’;~ ’ ’ ’ ’,

lue. oh’, ).~. b, & ’,vhubnvs, V/ll j
,xlt l V ee I 0 ............................ ~,7~7 ....................

~v, ot, r, lllq,ili.,ll.15’doys, 4,i8.3603TIIT!|!!, l;;Xi’Elt, ~rEAC 11,3| }.’, ,l!A~, {~ I i(vl,Sg: . L/sphal!j
t e’ ~ \sll U’ [~ ’S it"l’ sieClllllZ Ig t I{enutial Aid K II)!lt*KItl]L[’flltl6~(d21Vel Cell)in

’ ’ i/ 6ill~u ((It N ’r N j ,~ t ~’1 6s & nit, p,,8 PilOllt~ 61111-2,[9 [
~ i 9 ¢,dy Inuius & o, ts{’t rtIIlul. ’-’01.207.6,182, ’ ’ ’ ’ ,, ’ ’ , I

I

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

1201) 359-3900

MOVING??

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6767

CONTINENTAL CUISINE --
Hers D’ouvres, Canapes, Pun-
ches, etc. for Parties, Luncheons
Dinners. Let ns cater your next
party. Call 609-396-0834.

SHARPENING SERVICE: Saws,
hand circular, chain, knives,
scssors, etc. 4 Borosko P,
Princeton Jet. 799-1373.

FURNITURE REFINISHING
C IAIR CANING, 609-896-0057.

OIIAI.
(L".lt D l,iN MAItKET INC.

, Landseape
--Designer and Contractor.-

Alexander St,
Princeton
452-2401

Wanted To Rent

DESPERATE-TEACHER needs
efficiency apt in Prn. Hopewell
Lawrence, Pennington area. Call
(G09) 883-1737 anytime.

WOMAN 20 desires roommate to
share upt in Priaceton as soon as
possible. Call eves between 6-10
pnL Call (609) 924-7084.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE wishes
to rent house or 1st floor, 2 bdrm.
apt. (No petsl Beasonable rent.
(609) 586-6181.

YOUNG COUPLE- witb one child
~ ould like 4 room apt. Reasonable
rale. llopewell, Pennington
Lawrenceville area. Call 1109-737-
29:14 after 4 p.m.

DESPERATE! - need 2 bedroom
apartmenl or cottage for law
student, wife and child¯ Call 609-
466-0654.

I(OOM IN tlightstown boro to be
used as permanent thrift shop.
Reasonable, Will be run by Jr.
Friday Club, Reply Box 114,
Windsor-Highls,

For Rent. Rooms

I IF IT’S GETTING TOO COLD INPkdnsboro, N.J. RICHARD PETTY . :’I’IIE 1~ARK, TItIS IS FOR YOU.’eGOq) 799-1350
609-799-0798 l,arge old house seeks additional

EXCAVATING girl m the 20’s for winter ntonths.
LANDSCAPING Cmnpletely enclosed, running

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & DEMOLITION ]water, all tl~e creature eomlorts.
REPARIED - Reasonable. Free Septic systems - sewer & waler Ring 66~-4116-1;)11 or 60~-460-1835
estimates, 201-297-3797, parkinglines connected,areas contructed,drivewaySland- & a ’ter 7 p.m.

.... clearing,
’ FOR YOUNG LADYS & 2’ EXCAVATING CON- tightstownRd. PrincetonJet. ROOM FOR RENT in private

TRACTORS INC. specializing in residence. Lawrenceville area.
grading, land clearing, cellars. I

PIANO TUNING. Every pianist Bath and kitchen privileges. MustFill dirt and top soil. 609-465-3032 be well reeommeoded. Call 609-
or 609-890-0333.

needs well-tenlpered, clear ]8112-77101 for appointumnt.
]soaads. By :.2 pro nmsiciaa and
teebnician. Dabrowski 609-448-
2541.

IIUUSE TItAILER, completely
turuishcd, with bathroomHOME REPAIRS. Install, repair

3r remodel. Paneling ceilings, facilities, l,’or 1 maa. Apply at 13
Jeers, W ndows, ceramic tile, IIUILDERS

No. 4th Ave., Ivlanville.
aardware fixtures etc. Free
.~st mates. Wi liam Callahan. G09- 2G FT. BED SITTIN(] ROOM - airGarages882-5389. Additions conditioning, w;dking distance to

Dormers center of town and anivm’sity.
Renovations Parking facilities. Geutlemen

only. $25. a week. Call 609-924-1-181,
All Work Co.

BE A LADY OF LEISURE. Let Koute 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 1,’111,3,~ - ltoam & Board lor coed io
Mary Clark Domestic Services (201)359-3600 exchange ha" some babvsittin~
clean your house. We provide ligbt Inmsekeeping. Caz’~ begin
transportation. Very reasonable, iunnedialcly or ai’ter semester
Call 201-548-2451. Wl~] DO ALL types of odd jobs aed la’eak. To make orrangeme~ts

honm repairs - carpentry pain- call 1212} 997-2146 aaylimc dar ng
tiag, glazing cleaning light I le working day.
lunding, etc, treasonable, cour-
teens reliable. Ames aod Zink. LAItGE I:URNISItI,~D lit)aM --TOP SOIL, sand, gravel & stone. Ca l li~}-799-2366 or 609-799-0132 ~lith lireplace, aeeommodutes 2

General hauling, G09-580-7341 o1’ evenings,
bumdrv and cocking I’~c ities.009-259-7932.
/’all 009-924-5113 or 80!)-921-6974.

......................

Bldg Svcs. & .~ nnlv t,’t:.NIS.~’:DlttIO,~l -torrent inIAMPS-CIIANDELIEIIS-SWAGS , -Urr,, , llightstmvn. Call after 5, 80,q-448-
IH07.

l{owiring, repaired, and installed,

l LUMItlNG & tll,]A’rlNG
L;unps made fran/unyilling, fix- - ..........................
tures illslulled, Pholio 6B2-6295
allcr (i p.nl ()IL BUIINEf{S ItOOMS & SEMI.EI"HCIFNCIES

available al weekly rates Prin-
............................... I,B, ItEI)l)lN(i & SON IN(:. cctou Manor Motor llotel. US

23,tNassuuSt lligbw;ff 1, Monmouth Junction.
CAItPI,;NTItV llEPAIItS und lrineeton~ N.,l. 1201) :129-.t555small altera[Jol2s. CaJJ {61)9) 709, 899-024-01181a070 allcr 5’.:111 p.lu

.......................................................................................

I,AMP SIIAI)IqS -hlUlp au)uuting N,W, MAUI &SON
anti reixdrs. Nasaltu hlttTiars. 162 U.S, Ilwy, 130 & (h’Jggs I)rlvo AVAI[,/dII,E - ’enn] ~ Imtll.
Nassaa Sl. I’MnccLia~. 2 -DA (5 coartulng Incutian 2 S W

[roul Prilleo[en, ,’a’ ( ’ 2
....................................... - ¯ - , bnsittess girls 1 t f le hat sette)it’Se’vce (’dis’) , ’ , ,t ..","trcal n’e’& ,’ " ’"’ . ," ’lec ~ m U((I ’,%ttktnds 00) {(

l,igJllhlg lostnl l;liu Is ’"’"t:AItPI’~NTHY lll(hlstrhd Maintcnlmce /
I, & L lIU [IA)I’]ItS ANII ......................................................................................

[IIoMI,] IMIqtDVI,:MI,~N’I’S
Wily wult lllli tie ’of’ e ks’ I,’lriINISIll,;D itl)()~, (it, I c 

Allerldions Addlliuus, lop ,s lqaluila!otlferyeul, reafhl~ueeds o ,, 2,111 Mercer SI,, l[iglllslowll
l~.oufhlg ((lld (hlrage Co N’W It (IIll,’S IIM~AIItS
StWVII[J0ns

"Nolublooaluall" t’(I(II’I,;II&N(’IIAFI,; lqllVA’rE Itlll)M ~: IV’l 2’ /2
I holle 201,;129 t901 63 [~ orull lq’lueetou Ill CS l’onl (’ nt’ehol inl U,S, 

\~ah1LIl,12003 ~,lo, n’r ’AceI~, Cldl liU11,92.1,5792
al tq’ (i p,nl

l,’l;ItNISIIl,’,l) It(IOM F1)ll ItENT
,M’;I,St)N GI,,\SStk AI,IIMINUSI dialhlo ht’d It) I rafts~lonul

,15 SI ’lt[N(I ST gtl01ielll011, t’ar s iIIce, reftTellt’es,
PIt[NCETI}N t’ldl 009 I)~ b71101L _
,,,,,, t1’,4.28oo
,\Ut.lltS I,’~i~-It.ll~ ~,,, .,,+
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Birchwood Estates

These htxnry homes can be found on Birchwood Es-
tates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear garage,

4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, and a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUILT HnMES
By Wml Bucci Builders, mc.

,FOR. INFORMATION.CALL: 924:090.1!

PINE ESTATES - r 2 new 4 bedroom homes being bull t in tile artistic
town of Roosevelt. Idea( commuting to N.Y., Phila., Trenton or New
Brunswick.

From $37,900.

FOR THE CRAFTSMAN - Spacious 3 bdrm. ranch and 1680 sq. ft.
shop-office bldg. suitable for alt studio or specia( use. Easy eom-
muting to NYC and Phila. Beautiful F(orida Room, r½ baths and
firep(ace. Lush r acre beautiful woodland setting in quiet but dynamic
community .................................... $52,009.

IDEAL COMMUTING - on(y 25 minutes to Princeton, Trenton or
New Brunswick & only 10 minutes to (be turnpike makes this 
bedroom (or 3 bedroom and panelled den), 1½ bath ranch ideal
country living. Features a new kitchen, fireplace, laundry room, r½
acre landscaped lot ................................ $37,000.

OPPOSITE PI KE BROOK COUNTRY CLUB - Plenty of room for all.
LR and DR on main floor. Practically nnished basement with outside
access plus teenage extravaganza on upper level. Add to this 3 other
BR, 2 fun baths and a separate DR all on a well-kept acre minutes from
Princeton or Somerville, in a (ovely residential area. Occupancy? Any
time or de[aved to March 1,1973 ......... Just reduced to $65,900.

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO.
REALTORS -- II~SUROR$

t’sl, 19;77
924-0401 15 Spring Street, Princetoa, N.J. 586-1020

Sea. & Eves.. 924.1239
Brokers C’ooperaliou Invited

b ........

U@
OFFICE SPACE

2,600 sq. ft. in modern, one
’story building. Air condi-

tioned, sprink[ered and fully
carpeted, Princeton-Hights-

town’ Road, East Windsor
Tw’p, Excellent paukin9, im-’
mediate occupancy for pack.
age deal. For further informa.
tion, please call,

446.0112
Nights ̄  StalUayl ̄ Holidays
Ben Croshaw 4464781

307 N. MAIN STREET

.H 10_HTSTOWN, N,J,

leautiful Dutcb Colonial built for
;racious living a few years ago is in
hint conditioo, This lovely 8 room
tome has 3 BR, 2 l)aths, LR, DR,

Kit(ben, music room and office on
first floor witb full basement. Lo-
cated on an extra large lot beau-
tifully landscaped makes this an
especially desirable borne. Owner
retiring .............. $43,500.

L. RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL ESt.
¯ INDUSTRIAL 1939

DnAt 448-0600
231 ROGERS AV, HIGHTSTOWN

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Evenings & Weekends
Anita Erson 448-6854
Catherine Chrislie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowgin (201132%6378

We are members of tile
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE.

For Rent - Apts.

MALE "COLLEGE GRAD 22,
seeks to share apartment with
same in Somerville/Princeton
area. If you have an apartment
call Paul at 201-725-3390.

Real Estate For Rent

RENTALS[

SPECIAL SUBLET OP-
PORTUNITY -- Dcerpath con.
temporary. 4 bdrms, 3 baths
living room, dining ’ODin, fully
equipped kite en, family room
screeued porch. Awlil. im:
uted~tey ’til March 31 ’74,
$450/mo. ’ I
IIARTLE’/ & LAKE DRIVE -- 21
bdrnl, pins study furuished living
room, kitchen, family room, 21
baths, Feb. 1, 1973 - September 1
1973, $450/mo,

COUNTRY GARAGE APART-
MENT -- Panelled living room, 2
bedroonls eat-in kitchen, bath. 12
ales from Princeton. Pool/tennis

~rivileges, One-car garage.
ecembor 1st. Married coup]es

only, All utilities provided
;285/mo.

NELSON RIDGE RANCH -- 3
bedrooms 2 baths living room,
din ng room, eat- n kitchen. 1 1/2
acres. December occupancy, Full
basement. $425/mo,

IiAM1LTON AVENUE -- fur.Inished two bedroom apartment.
living room with fir.elate, dining I
room, kitchen, bath. ~ing e person I
or eotlp e p’eferred Dee 21 --
l~Ioreh 20. $’285/mo. ’ ’ ’

JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
REALTORS

353 Nassau Sb’eet
(Near llarrison)

Telephone anytime 609-921-2776

For Rent - Apts. ,

:1 ItOtlI~l APAItTMENT .
"t e ’

.,. VICTORIAN TOWNHOUSE .1 ’,ntou, Studeu s o’ yet ]g I bedroom, aud suu reel1, $310 per
Inarl’ieds )referred, NO C 1 "e ale,; also eotnltry pt, $250 per
$1;15, nlunth, Call b09-303-1’,t20 after ma. PrneetmlAreaReally 6(XJ-
5 , . q2t-9393.

lnOlt ItENT - Corler Rd, P’n-
colon N. d. 2 bedroom house,Chestnut Willow Apts Uving room with fireplace, d n ttgEast Windsor
’eal,n, study, screelled porch 2
uatns, 2 ear garage, fe ted2 AH’S, available (nr l)ecelnber 1. gardeu lawn nlaint I lee ~ d S IOW

Call (ii19-4.16-59g0 far appointment. I’enn)vaI provided. I yea’ le 
$,1(10 lot nu), Available Ja t ~ ’y 
No ebihiren nr pets. Call go9-{i2l-

I,’tSNISIIED I¢.ENTAI, - 3 to 5
S~,h\l,l, I,’UItNISII, lI APT . ’o’ nits. lnluxiblo - Alrractivo ranch
single u~rsan I b ~th’ot k tce flitter street cot, lot, l,awr, Twp,,
refrigerator luIRl, no I ate ¯e t Ah’Cond, I,argo I,,ll, Pire|llaco
lu’ .1 ynal’, $120 pc’/ , l coh))’ TV, II,IL 2 hudrno0ts, den
uid(t(t~s paid, btl)-024-791Ri convertible tu ’,lr{ )e(raom. 
be ’~seel] [-’,~ p,ln, appliances lit,l, dishy,,nshcr,

freezur ~,ypshor dyyel’,
............................ lk, gtdation size pnol table in

hasualollt, $325 trio, plus utlllliot~ &npsAnts’
SIIAItt)NAIIMS Uahility ills, Availllblo lice, 21,ForL Rent" (lartlenAl~artlBelltS Cidl ti0g.sg7-l1057 OVUBJllga UI’

(lOLl) ,~IEI)ALI,IDN TOTAL ’,veckonds,
.......................... I’3,1’X’TIII(! 13’ N(i [
I It)5 A " f’ .l,d,,..,. ...... SI~I’O lltIO flosit0 lSl),NlltltY i\, ¯,- (or l’e)t

S g U lily no’l ...... t~ul,.,,J~ Sharun (Otllltl’y CIi b) y Ildblo ,hlfiitlll’y 1, {,alnplottqy- ’ ., -li- ’ o ,Ul’ tlil~i) "5097gt ......... ’"" "~" OIl hllel’eectioll& I Illl’llisht~d apt, ~ hlrgn i’(ionle,. .L _
ilaillus Ill&’, t’Olliildo hiilli Sliltlll kttchtn

.................. I’ivl 0 nllill t~lltl’aflco witU la
’t ((I(IM A ’% I"~II’~N’I’ I 1&2lk, droo IAlll’lltt s ’,sgllcnPlet nllsnBlllnsialOillthll
i~illlVIc $2( p0’ t~ IAII ll)llllllltO8 lit8 I’ e0. t’Plllt’y, SaTy Ill childrnll ill
’,!01’7’~’1-,~’~7 I t’tv,’l,iql I’qO i dllJulllllg la~ls iIO IcBgi, liefDl’efl¢os ond
I i, 0," ......... sct!tl’l’lly, $2~il)htcltldos llll uilUllns,

W i .t( .~,Vll] t’tl ’ptlls Phol D ~lfi-ill12.75fi,t,

.................................... t l’ltu fltlPy flit~luili’s tin liPOmlHtnt I i’~~:~tl

The Incredible Garden
Apartments...

Located just
down the road
from
Washington
Crossing ...

The Incredible
Luxuries Make It So!
Luxuries like individua( private basement
rec. rooms in many 1st floor apls! Dish-
washers, refrig.-freezer, balconies, baths
with fun vanilies, closet space galore in
EVERY apt! Recreation, too--tennis
court, SWIM CLUB! And you’ll have all
the closeby conveniencee, as well.
Come see!
MODEL APTS, OPEN OAILY & SUNDAY (~
PHONE: (609) 883.1707

I_ WAT E IEI IT$
LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS Scenic Dr., Off Rt, 29 ̄  Ewing Twp.. N,J.

OIREgTIONS: FROM FRENI"ON AREA - Rt. 29 (John Fitch Pkwy,) north toward Washington
Crossing directly to Delaware Heights. FROM PRINCEFON AREA - Rt. 1 south to Rt. 546
(al Howard Johnson’s) or Rt. 206 south fo Rl. 540. Turn right on RI. 546 and proceed
west to Rt. 546 ternjination at Washington Crossing, then left on Rt, 29 and contieue
saalh on Rl. 2R approx. 2 rnffes f0 fie(aware Heights.

1 Bedroom,1 Bedroom’Luxury’
2 Bedroom Duplex

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENTS

~ROM $210 MONTH
INCL: HEAT HOT WATER GAS,

2 A R cone T ONERS, PARKING

Real Estate For Reni

I¢.ENT FREE for mature coupk
~1~o would share uiee 3 bdrm
raneher with elderly lady.
Located iu Highstown,
Preparation of meals light
lauudry & usual home care
requd’ed. Write to P.O. Box 273,
Cranbury, N.J. Give phone
uumber and your address,

3 BDI{M RANCH on 1/2 acre with
Irees furnished iu Ewing Twp,
$:175, Ca]l (609) 882-0602.

COIvIPLETELY FURNiSifED - 4
bedroom heal, iu Lawreuee Twp.
Close to shopping and schools.
Available Dec, 1 $450 per/me.
l:’toae 009-R82-5810 between 6-9
p.ni.

EAST WINDSOR -- 5 bedroo~
ranch in Hickory Acre eom-
mun t’ CeItra air conditioning,
firel flce, drat?es, carpeting.
Exc(I]~nt condition half acre
love] / area. Available Dee. 10, at
$400 monthly l)lns liability in-
sura ice and utilities, on i or 2 year
lease, Call g09-44D-4081 week
days.

SUBLET: 6 months Jan-Jme,
flex b e. Snlall furnished house in
Tow p, 3 bedroonls ce ar,
larg~ ’tvate yard, 2 ca’ts aud 1
plan feed. Washer dryer, dish-
washer, a r eonditioniug.
$300/month, Call 609-921-7389.

Business Busine:ss
Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent

’WARREN PLAZA W.E~T j OFleICE FOR RENT -- available
STORE SPACE inunediately Nassau St,, low

1,g60 SQ, FT. AVAIL FEB, ’73 rent, telephoae/secretary
awdlable, Newly de,orated. Call

$6D0. per month plus utilities and (;09-024-2046 aaytime.
taxes oil 2 year lease with 3 year
option. Excellent location in 20
store plaza, Modern prest ge
building on Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck .....
Rd. in East Windsor. CTllI 609-448-
t024 week days.

I OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: in
advertising agency in Princeton.
Preferably to free lance writers,

! art sts ptloto~ranhel’S P R man
ete, wi’tb poss’~bihrty of’soi’ne ’,vorl~

.... 1 froai a~ency, Beautiful
7~itnlsO.’~Snl~lO~pI~r~nNS:. 1:,~,°~ 3 I sti’ ’oundiugs reception,
..... . ._, "~., ¯ ~,,,. o?o,.,,~s I secretarial availa’ble Write o’ caulStrle(, lueal lor a proiesslonal or i Mort Bal’ish Asset Research
business office. Call609-921.8777, 9 P’trk Slate Rd Princeton 924
a.m.-noon. 7500.

OFFICE SPACE
353 NASSAU STREET

Small suites . . , $100/month.
Centrally air conditioned.., off-
street parking., . all utilities!

JOtlN T. IIENDEBSON, INCI
Realtors

353 Nassau Street
(uear Harrison)

Telephone anytime
921-2776

SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS
available to rent. Conviently
located in Hopewell at The
Tomato Factory. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utilities, Call 466-2040
for further information.

IIUILDING FOR RENT- suitable
UNFUItNSlllED tlOUSE- $450 for office, storage, nr studio.
per inn., available 12/15/72, at- Approx, g00 sq. t/, all eon-
tr:tclive 3 bedrooms 2 1/2 baths veuieuces, air coud, aad bath,
park-like settiug Penaington Ample parking. Located aear
boroag 1. Ca 609-7’d7-014g, Kea. l’l(, 10 itihl frorn Pihicetou.

[
Iteasouable rent. CaU 201-297-1300.

.............................................................

~’il~’i’i’~ R itENTAL - l~eautiful old EAST WINDSOR
Coloaial tom iletcly furnisl ed, OFFICESPACE InoRItENT
(lutsk r s Princetul), Periad Jan WAI{REN PLAZA WEST
to A nil 1 ’73, lteferences. Reply RT, 130 & DUTCH NECK ROAD
ta )tin /i21,tl c/o Tle Prineelmi
Packet, 2 t’com office suite $175, net put

niouth. 1 yoal’ lease,

I"UI~NISIII,~I) IIOUSE -- 

FOR BENT 1600 square feet of
ground floor space on Nassau
Street, Good parking for clients
and staff. All services included,

FOR BENT in the heart of
Princeton close to University ld i
libraries several 200 sq. ft. gift s. I
Ideal for one who finds workin at I
bonte difficult.

]
FOI~. RENT 5,000 square feet of
office space in central Princeton.
All services. Building excellently I
nmintained.

EDMUND (2. COOK
Realtors

190 Nassau St.,Prineeton

609.924-0322

Olq,’ICE SPACE FOR RENT
PI{IME LOCATION

ou
NASSAU STREET

New Buildi.ng
200-(100 sq, ft. units

Available luuuediately

’I’IIO311~SON I).NI), Iteallm’s
15 Nassan Street
Prineetou, N, J.

6011-021-7655

iKIl’~ltS wauted to s it ’e skiin~
cungenilaUy and eNpelses l
lteati ihl V’(?rliiOUt ski lioase, Ca]Attractivu n’estigu btidi lg witil 609-02,t-7590 days or 1109-4,t11-1100:

amplu parking ill exce el t
Iocatiou, Punelled w s, car- eves,
letcd aeunstic t, nilings ce tr y

a r coadit oiled, Ava ~tb n ira-

"Where Do New Jersey
Girls Go After 5:00?"
They go to the Village Apts.

in Twin Rivers.
The apartment comnmnity for the beautifal paople,..

with a social club atmosphere that must be seen to be
appreciated,

Step into a new world at the exclusive VilIage Apts..,.A
world that includes magnificently designed suites with
wall to wall carpeting and drapes included.

Your own apartment is just tho beginning as you so-
cialize with nice neighbors in the numerous recreational
facilities, tmagiuc 3 Olympic size pools,.Teunis courts,
billiard room.,,beautiful shopping center ou premises.,,
and a place to party whenever you wish.

That’s the Village Apartments in Twin Rivers. See it
today and enter a world that just doesn’t exist anywhere
outside of the Village Apts, It will be your address after
5:00 p.m., too,

The Village lpts.
at Twin Rivers

Cboice Furnished Apts. WilhI 40 Express Buses to NYC [ILeases To Suit Your Needs J I Daily ]

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. Centrally Air Conditioned’

From $199.00

in,haling wall-to-wall carpeting & drapes.

Open 7 days a week

Also express bus to New York

Dkections: N.J. Turnpike to exit 8 easl on Rt. 33 one mile fo
~,~ entrance. For fur ther information: Mrs. Grace Lagos. ,8

Call: (609) 448-7792

HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -- Custom built 6 room :
ranch, full basement, with hot water heat, large 3
bedrooms, living room, dining room, modern kitchen,
ceramic tile bath, beautifully done, Partial brick front
with a breezeway to a 1 car garage. All this on a nicely
landscaped 1 acre lot located near Woods Road School,

................................... $47,900,

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, ~~-i~.~..
Ol~n’Thursday & Friday Evening til 8 Sundays 1 ¯ 4

FANTASTIC INVESTMENTS
¯ 4o0 acres Ind.-res. on Rte 206, 4Vz miles South of ex t 7 N,J,
Tpke only $3,300 per acre will alvFdo
o 173 acres on Rte 38 near Mt Holly. Commercial and resi-
dential ~/~ miles from all unNues and numerous developments.
Only $4,000 per acre.
o 260 acres I/z acre res. 1 mile from N.J. Tpke exit 7 I/z muos
from all unlales beautiful rolling farmland, $3.50O per acre
o 222 acres upper Free( o d township. 4OO feet off In 195.
Ind,-res. 5 miles from new tu np ke Interchange $3 5OO per
acre,

ItOTTEST AREA
i 1600 acres Freehold near Levitt’s. Kaufman & Broad. etc. 1
mile err In(, 195 only $2.2a0 her acre.

EXCELLENT SHOPPING CENTER SITE
¯ 65 acres Madison Township on Rte 18. ~/~ miles off Rte 9 all
uUlltles $15,OOO per acra.

Exclusive wltb
PARADISE REALTY

Rtc. 17 M. Monroe, N,Y. 10950
(914) 782-8648. (201) 364-8043

nrokels cooperation invited

Resort Property

(’ONI)()MINILIM -- en 2ud floor
for rent. Fully f ¯ shed, 2
Ifedroun) 0 2 full bills, lying
reDnt, duung roan1 k (2 e 2
nltias, heated imD e evato’
seryice and6uin c ed Iio
t)eealt Singer IS, 20 n "0 W
Pahu ltouch "~ ’}( ’t tejior Ihe seasn, l~ $5,0lgi, (’all Mrs
lhillubi lilM-79,1 03,tl.

iodrDallla 3 balhs, uh’ con-
Iiliulled ii cc vue ices luediatel- ("ill Iigi -~ ,., ~ ~.) ’ ’ ’ ~ ,,. i "i’ "w~’l weoa..i’lneehln. 1,cl)./llrni~gh Jnly, days

IeI.liltlI)AVACATItIN .-t/rnmud$,t50. UlaBth, 60J-,)2.t-7’)7,1, ’ Resort Property eondnalhiiuili nn acean, l)isiit,v
i%%rltl, I’~cuiielly I hr, ilear goll,

t i Jlislihig, shlipillg, ’~ hod/2 bilth
................................................................................... eJ’,’C, kilchen W/W car )el t’ukll’ Tv

,,, I,, IqtINUETON . ’ l NCI’ TON "WP - ( ( ’ , S" MAS V lttl N SL AN )S aflorheak’dAtIriO01’l, Ayail,$225/svkhi (’allln(’h’ nwilerl anil
r .,’ ..!urolml lUnlSe i(i)’ 1’oilt In ractive au’ coi t o e’lacu ’ b0R.tl’q.502g,

’ ec t t I e (CS I-c tl . ~ . ,l ,’ ~-I ’ " CO o’ I ’aesslolal o lellil, iYnUl i ! \s nel v c arlitg, Avallahln anlll’lishe O’ I ’"eq ’k I’LltlllS Ca Jtl ’’ti’l’ I i,al/, " ,,,i,, - -< ,hi.,I,.,,I ........................................dll /ill~ ’11 Iris t t b t t 5~
t.

~,ls .
u~,-..,,- ,e .~s,,, ’l ’t,s .e .¯ " ’ . )7. )0.,¢t. l.a, 1’o]iiX Ior a sseek t I l?, il,.i,,,.y,s, u, l el ,,~,,s > v,i .,, ............ Land For Sale’ ’ $ 5 ( Ih " ~ ’ t l "l ’’ l’’ "r ’’~]l’O’¯ i ’, Y’ISll [fie nlally

II1 tin/,n nl\VEST WINIIS(IIt ....................................................................................
Unl’nrliislled hnllio for I’nllt,
~vBil, lilt! lil)Ili’nKhllatolv JiliimiPy
lh, It l’,ifor lytltlPleliso, Ilt~ ut t FUIt IIENT iho Poinllnlic N(}W IS A (it)t)l) TIM 
.yt!al uhl ,i bet ,it i c l n AI,L lilt l~AIt’i’ (ll," illiigl stt nT

Maid servit, u I)P y Io IIUILI) .=~ TIit~ tlrofe~slan ~i 
I ltlld lo11111~ t’oilrl~, ldclil fo’ ~tl )pllca l(llld In bn iio 

/(Kiilil lal n’ru 1o lliiliettlon 01n WAltl,~lltJIIgE SPAtlI,,, I II
flil lily, l(t,l~, i J, livlllhibln, Thla ovo’~t zn i’o-diillctiall 2- /7 bi IS, I ’0 lice, Sll)lN(i,,,TItlJt’,l( I)OC hlxlg~2 illinl i’han)ls ilal)k~lllnthlllt[rtli ltlit ovc ’g[’ rollllil’tltt liiitl0 ilinlly u li ’ ox. PAItI(INtl .,, IITILI"I ’~S 
nr t’a ialr Clllhllni II’eC~, roll~ Ilnnlly lu wiiodsriut,.,,$.t75,11g llUl, nugith I’AIIT III,~ATI,]II FOlt I)ple[(; , ¯ tl35.7~!12 ~trOlllll (bo Ill d I’ulb’ly [ telltt~(I

STtlllE ¯ ETt;, I’,IANY hllID 0~dliitlyD a ’nii yel 11olli
-- WAhTI’~IIII, IIOWltlINI}, I~tISSIIilI,ITII’~S ,,, ,’tit N. Ihtillcslsolilnlle, li~ u /lllgt’pliki’

III,IAI/I’DII~t
,t N~t)N ,,,,liili.2tilili,,, 11,1:311, lqit~tINiiS l ili’ g lt idtp) iUliU & tliyod ’ I il’cl yIi7.1.001i5
I"tIII~IATION ~ t’,Ah ~, t, I, 10itl lritln, (ilia. wib’ lieWll’

ck,iulfllDd(lrn,gk ci gtt,..i SIc ti il iihlD, l~li~ll IDt iYi tblo1i-0 lro)hrp, Wt,nli I]S Wt’tk ’ $ , tall wetqtitytt 3fll"1211"
iiOIL I, t~lil I Ill 11112.1itlllli. I’tll’l.

CRANBURY

Prefer colonial? Brick and
aluminum colonial 4 bed-
room, 2V~ baths, family room
with beamed ceiling and fire-
place, 2car garage. .$52,000.

WYNNEWOOD SECTION
Air:condition0d C~lpo Cad, 4
bedroom, 2V~ baths, main-
lenanco free brick and
alumirlum siding, 2 c6r garage.

Excalleut location, ,$65,000,

FOR THE FAMILY WHO
ENJOYS COUNTRY LIVING
¯ 4 bedrooat hrick Capa Cod
on 1 acra lot ilr woods, 2 c~lr
garage. Must be seeu.

Askhrg $70,000,

STANLEY 1’, Willie
REALTY, INC,

Rlllm,
ill N, MIIB llL (D~rIBhlip/, N,J,

006-3320 or 4412477
Evesf

fho,nton $, Fluid, Jr, 1087_ ~.

Land For Sale
WIl(llll, ll Itll N( hilT w 
qeWpl’ lilltl Y¢lllel’ uu Na. Igr,i~iu
~i. $ 7,5 . Iqll

llolchlawu l(clilly
110g :1511.;1127
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class ed aqdvertising

WE’RE BLOOMING’h
New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis
courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

Inside Fox Run’: Shag carpeting;
lined drsperies; gourmet kitchens;
central heating snd air conditioning
and plenty of closet space.

Location: five minutes from Princeton
Junction train station and a few
minutes from Rt. 1 & the N. J, Turnpike.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS a+

The Manville News
lhe Franldin NEwSREcORD

Real Estate For Sale

" IN RIVERS -- Exquisite town
house decorated to perfection with
many extras’. Situated at the end
of a row and within walking
distance to school, shopping and
recreation. If you purchase now
lransferred owners will leave
their 1969 Toyoto Corolla with
property. $37,500.

ALLENTOWN
UE ENTHUSIASTS - Your

We are offerir

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale

IIOPEWELL VALLEY AREA ",~ r A:~A:~A:~A:~ATA~
RANCHER - ill Lawrence t’*ff~]~t~tjv,¢--~"ITownship, modern kitchen withl I~ m.. = I
eat ng area aundry room d n ng/ ~ M ll C: J
room-living room combmation,[I .. ,-~t~ Iwl ~.-~1¢. [.
family room, 1-1/2 baths, 3[ !~- ’ j

bedrooms, rear screened -in ’
porch, ! car garage, well land-~ DELIGH’rFUL RANCHER - with
scapco tnt. $39,900. 4 bedrooms less than 1 year Hey

and in impeccable condition
2 STORY COLONIAL - to be built Br ck and frame on a beantiful lo
in Harbourton Farms. Entranee lil Lawrence Township 2 full
foyer kitchen with breakfast ,oraeous baths wall/~vall car-
area, ’formal diling room family[ ~eti~g throu[~loht ultra modern
room with fireplace, 2-1/2 baths, 4[ anoressivc kitchen family room
bedro0n!s, full basement, 2 car[ wit’h firephlce, 2-car garage, full
garage country settmg. Stop m d’y basement and central air.
our office and look over the pmns. ] Don’t hesitate with this poe.
$02,900. $40,900.

CAPE COD - Ewing Township,
, nlodera kitchen with breakfast
bar, formal dining room 2
bedroom and fu bath on 1st f oar.

also t acre of land and a 2 car Large bedroom and full bath on
garage. A must see property. 2nd floor plus I unfinished room
Asking $39,500. for future expansion. $29,500.

UNIQUE NEW RANCHER - 3
bedromns 2fall baths extra large
u tra-modern eat- n k tchen with
walnut cabinets, dishwasher and
self cleaning oven. Formal dining
room, rustic and unusual family
room with floor to ceiling used

9-B ,
/

Real Estate For Sale I Real Estate For Sale

STRAWBERRY HILL [
COLONIAL /

You’ll leave yore’ heart at[
Strawberry Hill when you see this
beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 l/2 bath
homc. Family room, living room,
formal dining room and family
sized kitchen. Lots of carpeting,
log burning fireplace and-other
extras. 2 car garqge. Call us now
to inspect thisfino home at $54,900.

’ro’~/NHOUSES -- lovely Twin
~t’dvers conununity offering 2, 3,
and 4 bedroom townhouses
Quality homes.all with c/a car-
peting and all appliances Con-
venient commnting swimming

l,;iseehowcr shopping tennis, activities, a]t
Gallery of ilonms withnt walking distance¯ For more

Realtors information call Richardson
HiUsborough, NJ. Realty.

201-359-4121
ivIAGNIF[CENT TWO STORY --

[’WIN RIVERS townhouse, 3
bdrm, end unit self-cleaning
oven central van., insulated
wiadows & screens. Many other
extras. Asking $30,500. Call 609-
448-5621.

Lovely 1/2 acre corner lot
surrounds this immaculately kept
home. ’Features include large
living room with picture window,
formal dining bright modern eat-
in-kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 21’.
panelled family room, laundry
rnom. l 1/2 baths and attached
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HIGHTSTOWN: Lovely older home which has had, | I
excellent care and maintenance throughout the years.

iJ
Spacious yard With old shade trees and three car garage.
Offers nine rooms and bath ............. $37,500,

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT LEVEL: Raised living room,
dining room, kitchen, family room, 4 bedrooms and 1½
baths. Nicely landscaped with chain link fence en-
closing the back yard ............ Priced at $40,900.

STATELY OLDER HOME iN HIGHTSTOWN: Re-
modeled living room and dining room, spacious mad-
ern kitchen, family room, and sunporch. 4 good size
bedrooms and modern bath. 40’ inground pool with
stockade fence. Extra ¼ acre lot. Amoderate$39,500.

~"~ LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY(~1 MEMBER MULTtPLE IJSTING SERV’ICEOf, tee: 609-449-4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

7-- r .... r,
Complete bottled or Bulk Gas Service

SaM&Service

Main St. Windsor, N.J.
(Off Rt. No. 130) New Heater

Stoves Call 448.3232 Hot Water Heater

Welbudt:Refrigerator Glenwood Ranges
Freezer

Used Refrigerators
and Stoves Lift TruckServing Homes Fuel

Farms - Industries Trailer Tanks
Filled

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dTdverfising

 urlani 
Realty Company, Inc,

Main Office: 234 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-2054

Branch Office: 63 N. Main St., Cranbury
(609) 395-1434

RANCH - 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, living room, kitchen, full basement,
Princeton Township, good laces ion for pro lessee nal ......... $38,000.

BRICK FRONT RANCH - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen, basement, fenced yard, redwood patio, 1½ car
garage, excetlent school system ..................... t,.. $49,900.

SPLIT LEVEL - Foyer, living room, extra large kitchen, panelle’d family
room, laundry area, 4th bedroom or den 1½ baths, 3 nice bedrooms, 1 car
garuge, quiet location convenient to highways ............. $35,900.

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY Stucco ranch - living room with fireplace,
large kitchen, beautiful wooded 2½ acre rot, located in $ourland Moun-
tains,

$325 per month or $34,S00

COLONIAL - Beautifully appointed living room, dining room, kitchen,
2½ baths, 3 bedrooms with large unfinisl~ed 4th bedroom or studio.
Family room with fireplace, ,uH basement, oversized 2 car garage. Wall to
wall carpeting and draperies. Refrigerator, wasber and dryer. Country
setting within minutes of Princeton ...................... $74,700.

MODULAR HOMES - 1100 sq. ft, modular Rancb delivered on your
,oot[ngsand finished ................................. $15 000.

BI LEVEL - 8 rooms, 4 BRs, large kitchen, DR, LR, family room, 1Vz
baths, attached garage ............................... $36,900.

tuxurg Gordon Apartments
KUSER RD., OFF nT, 130, HAMILTON TwP,, N,J.

A beautiful country setting in
prized Hamilton Township. Just elltheluxutyfeatureslhatoounlaround the corner from a ,,. you’ll have them all in yourbrand new shopping center, Royal Crest apartment,,
bank.,, minutes from RI, 33, including=
Rt, 130, Rt. 205, Rt. 1, ¯ 0oomy 2de noes covered hal,conies and ist noes porchel,the Turnpike and more. Now , W}ll,tO,WlU cerpettns in ellthat’s IocaGonl Luxury? That’s lpartmentl,
something you can’t imagine ¯ Out.of.light eeL.is kitchens
until you’ve seen it however, with custom crafted cabinetsvin i floor built.in d[ihwasheth s much you can believe.., andre r Sefitof ¢eezer,Royal Crest apartments are aa *Color co.0teJnaled fun bathsnew as tomorrow-Coma see[ with decorator full vanities,

¯ Closet space galore, includln~master bedroom walk.ln closet
1 ~ ~ endaxtrawalk,inMoraseclomin every apartment.
Bedroom Suites * Indtviduallk controNoe bet we.tel blsoboard heat.

$200 ...........
i .........l ....one in living room, another InFROM MONTHLY one bedroom,It~CLUOES H~m. HOT war~R, pA~giNG * TotaNy private entrances,AND ~ ̂ m CO~OmONCnS i 200% Off.street perking,RENTAL AeENT ON PREMISES * On.tile adult and children rec.

PHONE= (SO0) 50S-elBI tea:tonal facilities.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 south to Rt. 533 (Quaker Bridge Rd,--
at American Cyanamid). Left from ug-handle & south on
R. 533 past R, 33 o Kuser Rd. (at K-Mart Shopp ng Con-
toO; turn left to Royal Crest,

The Manville News
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REAL ESTA~ ~’~INSURANCE

138 South Main Streel Hightstown, New Jersey (609) 448-1069

Investment Property:
Try to beat this return. Property oonsists of 9 rent,d units with
;m income of over $1,000 per month.
Priced to sell ......... ....................... $39,000.

Hamlhon Township in ILobbiHsville area -- wooded country
raocher with kennels located in very desirable area on more than
2 acres with very large trees over all. Two bedroom rancher is in
excellent condition, well cared for with brick and aluminum
siding and garage. Dog lovers - you will appreciate this oppor-
tunity ..................................... $41,500.

6 room home in country I~A baths plus 2-car garage on 2 acres,
341 ft. frontage on good road .................... $32,500.

Very Clean Rancher in HamihoH Square 3 bedrooms, bath and
eat-in kitchen. New storms & screens & feoeed-in yard. Con-
venient to everything .......................... $29,000.

LANDLORDSAND TENANTS
APARTMENTS WANTED
Let us save dollars fo r you

Lease or Sub Lease
NOFEE

Company Management Services Available
OURLAND

Realty Company Inc.

RENTALS

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - small ranch, 3 bedrooms, walking distance to
schools and sh opping ............................. $280 per me.

STORE OR OFFICE, Princeton Township ............. $90 per me,

Henry Lubas (201) 359-6136 David Ourland 799-0123
Rosemary Gudebsai 507-4902 Irene Stults 799-24t 6

Too Late To Classify

SAI, ES OI,’FICE

PI{INCETON JCT. sales office of
Nutiooal Manufacturer has

.position available involving
isccretarial and administrative
respoosibilities. Selected can-
didato must have ability to deal
wilh customers and salesmen by
telephone. Accurate typing
required; ability to take shor-
thand preferred. Prey ous
teletype experience desirable
App icants should call 609-799.
2300.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F

F()I~ SALE - Mahogany drop eaf
dinieg rm. table with matc ng
choirs, $85. Rieker ski boots, size
’.1, used very little, $20. Call 009-799-
0035.

SECRETARY -part time. Prefer
some experience. Please call for
appointment, 201-329-4545.

HOOVER -portable washer and
dryer, excellent condilion. Best
ofler, 009-585-4156.

196,1 FORD FALCON - 2-door
standard traosmission, good
condition, $200. Call 609-083-4716
between 5 p.m, - 9 p.m.

LG. CHINA cabinet, mahogany,
cheep, Lg. record cabinet.
Wooden. fireplace. Cordoroy coat
size 14, ke new. (609) 443-1773.

Too Late To Classify

EXPANDING SUBSIDIARY of
New York bnsed company in need
of girl for general clerical office
duties. Typing necessary, will
h’ain. Ca[IMiss Joseph at (g09)
452-2662,

VIOLA 16-1/2" beautfl’ul tone $600,
3/4 size VIOLIN $75, SKIIS Hart
Galaxie t95 w/ Solomon 40 bin-
dings/alominum poles $80,
Koflach ski boots/carrying frame
new $20, 2 lovely matching walnut
drop leaf tables $30 ea 4 writing
arm school chairs $7 ca, ot mr
items. (609) 924-9147.

I’;EYPUNCR OPERATORS - I yr.
experience, full and part time,
evenings and third shift. For data
center oa route 206, Princeton.
Good salary, congenial at-
mosphere, liberal benefits. Call
609-924-7204 for an interview.

FOR SALE - beet’ bow 45 lbs 2 yrs
o d $30, surf board, Hawaii, g ft,
good conditioa, $80, 20-gauge
single barrel shot gun $20. Call 609-
7g9-2416.

P R E S I D E N T 0 F
I~DUCA’PlONAL CO. and wife
also a professional desire to sublet
for six mouths starting Dec. 1, an
opt, or house preferably furnished
or, to [ease for a longer period an
apt or house unfurnishod. No
children or pets, Please can 009.
!)21-2070 after 8 p.m,

2 Story in Hightstown close to shopping, .Sroomsand bath.
Fenced in hack yard .......................... $28,500.

This 8Vz acre farmette includes a raised Tanch with 8 rooms, 2
baths, also a 50 x 200 ft. building, has many uses inehding a
horse farm. Close to Higbtstown ........... asking $75,000,

Heres a starter, 4 rooms and bath in Hightstown, water and sewer
only ...................................... $12,000.

24,000 ft. recently built building 20’ ceiiings, 4 bathrooms,
loading docks, immediate occupancy. Situated on 11 acres only
2Y2 miles from Hightstown.

Warehousing for lease or sale.

Evenings and Weekends

’ MelDempster J.Wesley Archer Jack Waswick Asa Mowery
.$86-1290 448-2097 586-6971 395-1671

~,~ ~. ¢,~,

885

ReaEors and Insurers

West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Re.
Princeton Junction, N,J.

Weekdays 799-1100 Saturday 9 u.m, ̄  5 p.m,
9:00 a,m. - 8 p.m, Sunday 12:30 - 4:30

WEST WINDSOR
Colonial : 4 bedroom, 2½ baths, fireplace in family
room ............................... $54,900.
Ranch- 3 bedroom, fireplace, beautiful rec. room, large
lot ................................ $46,900.

Real .....Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVER, S townhouse. 4
SOMERSET-- BuY i)IRECT -- bdrm. end-unit, c/a 2 1/2 baths,
Exclusive Rutgers Heights area. I wall-to-wall, central vacuum, full
Custom ranch on desirable 1 acre I basement frost-free refrig, self-
wooded lot. 3 bedrooms large l cleaning even, dishwasher,
stone fireplace in living room I washcr-dryer, Asking $38,000 by
dinette large modern eat.;inl owaer. (609) 448-5912 after6 pnt.
kitchen pegged oak f oars
throughout, charming bath, full
basement partially fin shed, many I
built-in features. $39,500, CalI 201.
545-1357. SALE BY owner, 3 bdrm. l 1/2

bath, Brooktree ranch with faro.
rm. & full basement, W-w carp.
lr, dieing, faro, rm, & kit. In goolJ
cond., many extras. PrinctpasLUXURIOUS ’ -- spacious only, (609) 448-7395.

Colonial. Over 3000 sq.ft, of living
area oa a 3/4 acre wooded land-
scaped lot, 20’ living room formal
dinmg room, large eat-in kitchen, WEST WINDSOR - Hang your
large panelled den with full walled stockings from either fireplace.
fireplace 5large bedrooms 2 car Owner transferred from brand
garal~e 2 l/2baths central air now 0 bedroom colonial 2-1/2
conditioning, full basement~ built- baths, 2 fireplaces central air,
in vacuum system and humidifier, bordered by woods A great faniily
By owner. $76,%0. Call after 6pro, house, in the 60’s, By owner. Call

i
609-799-2682. 609-790-2788.

ONE OF THE AREAS --
distinguished homes. Owne’

II)EAI, I"Ai’tlIIA’TOWNIIOUSEretiring. $68.500. firm. Call Mr,
IN IqIINCETON Gregg, 201-462-8928.

Good sized dining room living
room with stone firepl ce, modern
ptayroom next to Well equipped TWIN RIVERS Townhouse, 2
kitchen, and huge masterl bedrm, 1-1/2 ba’ths c/a, wall to
bedrooat and bath downstaira [wall (’.arp. all apt)l ances. Oc-
Three nmre bedrooms & bath ctpl toy ~ t buye1’s conven ence
upsta.i.rs. Great. closet space, [ Prnteipuls only, Low $30’s. 609-448-
cxcepNonauy wen bLllt, aoxious (;000,
to sell $50’s. Call 609 921 6621.

I

SOMERSET.Large 3 bdrm 2-1/2 TWIN RIVEIt, S townho
baths Levitt Colonial,, centt’.al a ’, bdrnt., full basmncnt
’.arpeting, 2 cat’ gurage, ext’~ s
;op toad. Qtdet street, c use to
~verytliing. Assamable 6per cent suhttcd windows &

pls,, a/c, I~
nortgago.71(). $44,00g. Owner 201-848-grill, niany nloro

609-4,t3-1361.

Colonial - 5 bedroom, 2½ baths, fireplace, family, room,
many extras ........................ $69,000.

50 b~/ t00 CORNER LOT - all
IIUMIDIFIER,$3O. 1609)655-0048. otilitms in Weston section Man- HIGHTSTOWN

vile. Cull 201-725-0826. Peddle School Area- 4 bedroom Victorian.. Mid4O’sl

SNOW BLOWER, 4 bp., self- (;UAIII)SWANTEI) WASHINGTONn’opclled ,i spds. forward, t
reverse, tint ns. Been nsed twice. IMMEIiIATEI,Y
$200 (609) 448-3377, Ranch- 3 bedroom, fireplace and many, many extras.

FULL AND PART TIME - ¯ ................................. $56,900.Somerville and Hillsborot gh a ’ea
BALALA (A ll~qTtitty-vc~l~ tRctircd mea welcome. Te]epllone ’ ........ "----
WANTEI)-Be~inter C’,llEOfl-gg7 [’ d eat’required, Pttone dairy 2of Too Late To Classify01194, " ’ ’ ........ g60-166fl,

(;ARAG[~ SALt’:: ntise, items ){OtuESS[ONAL (,OUPLI~ HELP WANTED-Working /(f#/~,~’~
ortlilCia[ Xit!i~s desire house sitting arrangen~entmother needs experienced and j/,,,~"~,,,’J~lll"~I lOWel cu er reasoluible short lerin renl, al reliahle baby-sitter in the llights. :ll~i ~,’",~.~

wililo (heir now bonio is being Lown area, Preforahiy Westellea ~f’~...~.,~J~l~peng rackets & balls, bniit, No cifi)dren or pets. Arms Apts, I wou]d]ikesomeonel::’,):~!htfant to4 yrs il elud.; Available imnlediato]y thru to come to my home 4, possibly 5 ~l~J-r~.’~’*"snow snits t’f ci wood M0rch. lSleaso call 6gJ-92[-2()35t’~ days a woek to care for my child. ~ /size2. L:tdios s zesT-L2, ntolern I aftcr 7:30 p.nl.
If nocossary I can take him to ~rr~fle~nd ~hatn! /
your home. Hoers vary and Mon- ~ 111i01U ltUUIII
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ON E OF SIX houses on Christmas In Princeton Tour is residence of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McDowell,
where Mrs. McDowell smiles a welcome. (Barbara Russo photo)

Christmas In Princeton Tour
Contmues Yuletide

The "open house’" of many charming countryside of Bedens
years ago and Yuletide house-to:
house caroling may be things of
tile past, but tile Association of
tile N.J. Nem’o-Psychiatric In-
stitute still keeps tile tradition
alive with their annual fund-
raising Tour of Homes and

"Christmas Shops. It will take
tllace this year on Tuesday, Dec.
5, from l0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

’rile house-to-house visiting this
year will begin with a call at
Morven, the authentic Colonial,
pre-Rcvelutionary Stockton
mansion which is now the
residence of Guy. aod Mrs.
William T. Cahill.

The tour will then take the
visitor ever tile gently rolling
hills of tile Princeton area to the

Flemington Furs
Announces Annual
l)esign Contest

I,’LEMINGTON -- The
Flenfington Fur Companh, one of
/he world’s largest fine fur
specialists, has anuounced its
seventh ammal fashion design
schohu’ship awards program,

Open to all area high school
juniors and seniors, the ecru-
petition ia jointly sponsored by
l,’lemingtml Furs and tile
Traphagcn School of Fashion in
New York City. Wtaners will be
awarded scholarships to
Traphagen.

Noting that the principal
purpose of tile annual corn-

Brook Road and to the home
there of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
McDowell. This home offers a
glimpse of what Christmases
were like in the early 1900’s when
house-to-house calling was very
much a part of the holiday
tradition¯

The McDowell home was built
in 1809 and the lovely old far-
rehouse was carefully restored in
tile early 20th century. The large
livieg room has a beamed
ceiling, oak floors and the same
mellow pine mantle has framed
the fireplace at Christmas for 163
years¯ The furniture in this home
is both traditional and modern.

The McDowells have displayed
their collection of 19th century
American ship paintings and
scrimshaw prominently about
the huuse. The dining room,
which has sere the festivities of
many a Christmas celebration,
has a sloping stucco and beamed
ceiling that was built of materials
taken frem one of the original
bares on the property. Mrs.
IvlcDowell will draw from an
interesting collection of china
and tableware and set a table for
a Christmas brunch.

Olher homea en the tour will
feature a table setting depicting
some of tile other holiday
celebrations from a Yuletide tea
to the formal Christmas buffet.

One of the high points on the
N.J.N.P.I. Tour of l-tomes will be
a visit to Edgerstoune, the turn of
the century manor house which
originally was tile main house of

Tradition
a 273-acre estate, Edgerstoune Is
now Itun School and will be the
site of the Christmas Shops the
day of the tour."

Blue Mountain Design will
have a well-stocked booth and the
oecupational therapy depart-
ment of the Neuro-Psyehiatrie
Institute will furnish an ample
supply of the Williamsburg apple
tree forms and numerous other
handicrafts. Ill addition, the
Country Mouse will dispense
novelty gifts and Stuff ’n Non-
sense, unusual toys. LaVake’s
will present lots of costume
jewelry and The Clothes Line will
provide the early shopper with a
complete line of adorable clothes
for infants and children. New to
the Christmas Shops this year is
a selection of indoor Bonsai trees
by Polly Fairman. Act. Act If, a
booth of slightly used clothing,
jewelry and accessories, will also
be among tke pre-holiday goodies
at Hun School.

Tickets for the benefit may be
purchased by sending a stamped
self-addressed envelope and a
check niade out to the Associaton
of N.J N.P I. to Mrs. R.J.
Woodrow, Rosedale Road,
Princeton, New Jersey 08540. The
tickets are $7.50 each.

Other houses on tour include
the residences of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaeiel Burr, Hibbea Road;
Mr. and Mrs. James Hillier,
Arreton Road; Mr. and Mrs.
George Sands, Elm Lane and Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Bromberg,
Nelson Ridge Road.

petition is to encourage talented
Amm’ican yoaugsters 1o seek
careers ta the fashion design
lield, S. Rodgers Benjamin,
presideut of Flemington Furs,
decries the common belief that
important fashion always
originates in Europe.

"More and more American
~omen are turning to American
designers for fresh insights into
fashion. The day is past when
l’:urope dictates each develop-
nmnt on tile fashion scene," he
couulientcd.

Mr. Benjamin said that over
the past six years, the
l,’lmnington Furs-Traphagen
eompetition has uncovered a rich
reservoir of design talent among
American high school students.
"Our goal is to keep bringing this
talent to the fore and to provide
eucouragenmllt to these young
people," he said.

Lust yeur>s winners were Doris
Chew of tlollis, N.Y., and
Patricia Berberger of
Manasqaau.

Ill ln’cvtaus yearn, tile
l,’lemington award program has
reviewed over 8,51)0 entries and
~as enthasiastically received by
edue:dnrs UU(I the fasbioa in-
lhlstry. AlUniuuconlon[s of tile
calltest, logonler with rules and
cnlry blanks, were mailed this
week to all public, privute and
lau’uchial high schools in Cell.
ileetlguL Delaware. Mar)land
New Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania,

amnl~ the dislieguisbod
lusnaalod iellders who will serve
s judges I’U’ lhe filud soleclioa ul

\liumrs arc; Miss Carolyu
thitil’ried, editur, Seveilteen
Magazine; Miss N/me}/ I|cllsou,
lashtall editur, (~osnloilolitall
Magazine; Mrs, Edith ltuggills,
[usluon cimuuentator, WCALJ.TV
iClIS), Pldhldelphia: Miss Eve
Orlon hltnrnaliolullly-keowll
laSltlOU elliha’: slid Miss Virghlta
C a,’ie y fushtau uaastdtaat,
, I’nsa t’,lfiiMdlia

Eliglhlo high schual ahldollls
I llPt’ ell e|’ Ibis calllest hy stib.

’ g till el’i llnllI walueil’S~
[ ’S ur It~ellBiP,~ ft|shiun dcslglL

Additiulml endry blaiflta tll’U
I v I labh) upull writlell I’0i tl0St t0
lhl~ I,’a~hiun l)eslgll Cmittmt
I irt t’l ’ I,’louflagtull 1,’11r
th q) Ily l,’lomlllI¢llall, N,J, The
re lest tlhl~es all I,’t~b, ?,8, [1173
alal Jle Whlllel’S W 10 au-
llOlllleP’,l Ill April 1973,

Trenton Symphony Sets
All-Brahms Concert.

TILENTON -- Au all-Brahms service, Mr, Carol resumed his
concert will be presented by the
Greater Trenton Symphony
Orchestra on Sunday, Dee. 3 at 9
p,m, in Trentou’s War Memorial
Auditorium. Featured works ou
Ihe program to be conducted by
William Sulith include Brahms
Symphony No. 4, the Tragic
Overture, and the Double Con-
eerie for Violin and Cello.
Soloists for lhe Double Concerto
~ill be Norman Carol, Con-
certmaster of the Philadelphia
Orchesh’a, and Samuel Mayes,
principal cellist of the
Philadelphia Orchestra.

Norman Carol is a graduate of
the Curtis Institute of Music in
Phila(lelphia where he was a
sludent uf Efreul Zimbalist. lie
served fur twa smnmers as
cencerlnmstcr of tile ’rauglowood
l,’estival Orchestra alld, at the
uge af 16, was bwited by tile late
Serge Kuassovitzky to join tile
l irst violia seetiun of the Boston
Synlphou~ th’chestra. During the
\~ilr ]lc was assiglled tO a special
service which permitted hbn to
perferln freqaently for milit:u’y

concert career, performing as a
soloist with many major or-
chestras including the
Philadelphia Orchestra. He
became concert master of the
Minneapolis Symphony in 1900
und joined tile Philadelphia
Orchestra as its Concertmaster
in 196~, He is a taeulty member at
the Philadelplfia Musical
Acadelny.

Salnuel Mayes joined the
lflliladelphia Orchestra at age 18.
In 19119 lie became principal
cellist there aud in 1948 he left
Philadelphia to become principal
cellist of tile Boston Symphony
Orchestra playing ander such
uand etors is Koussevitsky
Munch, aid Leinsdorf, He
retm’eed to the Philadelphia post
ill 19(14, and has appeared as a
soloist with tile orchestra mauy
limos an concerts iu Plliladelphia
aild eversess tours,

’l’iekeis ior llie all-Brahms
eolleert umy be ordered fronl the’
Sv phony office tit 394-131tll and
niay lllaa be )urellasod lit tile box
u ’lee of lie duy of tile per-personnel,

Alter his discharge irenl the IOrlllllnco,

State Museum Exhibits
Antique Toys And Prints

TItI’]NTt)N .- Vhltago hlys mid
Currier & lees lilhngraplls will he
Ille suhjems ill’ two hallday-

t Iorieutcd cxliibits apelllllg lit tile
New ,Icraey Stale MUSOUII1 ou
Siitlirday, I)cc 2 Iteth exhibits
will couthltie Ihrmlgh Decmubor,

Tile loy exhlbitiolh enUtled
"Pltslhiles lu the llreseilt, ’’ has
its a focal llOilit n lilid-191h Cell-
ltll’y i’oelii seltlllg l’eiltUl’lllt, lli
t’lii’lstllllls true dtlcliratod wilh
la irUl’ll hans. crallherry chiiili~i,

ghlgurbrt)itd lUUii iilid ulhtq’
i~,’l lctll irl t I e Is af t t~ I ur ud
’Toys eli exhibit v¢tll hiehide

genii!s, dulls anll(tlO tlllllllS, uld
trellis sleda, lelid said ttrs,
,iillsportailoll Ioyl~ ra~llllig

Illir~es .. jllsi abolil uvel’yfllllig
ial griiiid[iithnr tllid Itriliid-

liUllhni’ aiid I ie r piirulds iilil

greed la reilts hofm’e them tllayed
with whoa lliey were young,
Sonic ill’ the ttOill~ come l’rom thu
Lnilseuul’s owu eollectioit~., but
file alajorll) has beoli loaued by
collt~ctors frolu the 1 onu.
sylVlllila.New ,lersoy lu’ell,

hlchlded hi Ihu exllibithiu will
lie il seleetlall el coulelll airll1’y
tay8 lluil lUlVO owllvt)d froui
t~urllnr gliiiios uud plllythhigs,

The coliilianiuli v~hibillou will
COil~tlsl ul ’,19 t’.urrier & Ires
11111ogre iliit lyliieal uf lho
Aill~rit~llllli ilklstrllthiii~ Oil iiuiiiy
grtl0thlg eilrds Thuy were
selected I’ruui a calluetlnil
llUltielitlit~d IO llie illLISOtilii by
Mrit, Itoli r ¢o ~hvehlili aud will
hitrllldu iteen#,ls IrUlii ilulltlelil
hlttlol’y aild IIl’e hi llrbiiii iliid
rurlil AlilOricii,

Council To Release
Resouree Direetory

The New Jersey State Council
For Environmental Education is
planning to publish a
Professional Resource Direet0ry
in Environmental Education for
New Jersey, The council, in
cooperation with the New Jersey
State DEpartment of Education,
is charged with the im-
plementation of the state master
plan for environmental
education,

During the 1971-72 school year
the Coaneil surveyed the number
and types of environmental
edueation programs being
developed and offered in schools
throughout the state. This survey
report has been distributed, and
the professional resource
directery is planned as a follow-
up to it. .

Inclusion in the directory will
not in any way reflee’t an en-
dorsement by the council or the
state department of education.
The users of the directory are
responsible for verifying the
credibility of the listings.

Anyone interested in-obtaining ..
a questionnaire may contact The
Now Jersey State Couneil For
Environmental Education,.
Montclair State College,’Upper’
Montelair, New Jersey 07043.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

BLUE RIBBON CHAMPION - Judy Glogau and her horse
Maudy Frickett rode home from the Farmstead’s Winter Series

horseshow recently with several ribbons¯ The duo took a first in
horsemanship as well as ribbons in open hunter and other classe

(Photo by William Hilton

Lot owners: ’YotJ tell us what you want
and tt how we build it;

TI s custom building!

Homes custom built on yourlot
from $16,990 to $38,390

AMPLE MORTGAGE FUNDS AVAILABLE

We’ve built hundreds of homes for good as done. We build your home specif-
lot owners, yet no two are exactly alike, ically for you and your family. And you
Why? Because no two home owners are will be pleased with the results.
exactly alike. Maybe that’s why we’ve been so

You have your own likes and dislikes,
successful.

So we offer you a great variety of ranch,
Come out today and walk through our

sample homes. Sludy the quality of
split-level, two-story, bi-level, Caee Cod materials and workmanship firm hand.
and vacatio~ home designs from which Talk with our people about your own
an almost unlimited number of variation~ needs, And about financing.
can be built. We might even show you some great

You want a fireplace? Fine. A bow ideas for your new home that you haven’t
window instead of a solid wall? It’s as thought ofl VISIT OUR

 EST .OMES SAMPLE HOMES
PHONE COLLECT NA~t:R°ule 202’ Center Square’ Pa’ 1941’~

~" -l" s,:rr 101~’s0.rll,J~

FOR A FREE cIIY - -
COLOR CATALOG 8TAT[ /11’
OF BEST HOMES SAMPLE LOCATION:

OR MAIL THIS
PHON~ n,l, Route 202, Corltor Square, Pa,,

COUPON, Do you own. oi? Yes No 4 mllo8 north of Norristown,

................... Open daily~ 10-8 P,M,, Satur-
day one Sundew 12-5 P.M,

Irll lr,,/~--,it/,11~

/~/~’~’~~ ROUTE 202, CENTER SQUARE, PA, 4 mllol north of Norri,town

........... .i. . i.
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Women SeenTo Benefit Most
From Amended Pay Law

WASIIINGTON, D,C,-- Late in huve rcndiiy taken action on sucb womou,
1!)71, a young woman teacher at 
snmll private school inquired at
Ihc U,S. Department of Labor’s
local Wage’and Hour Division
Office about a possible violation
of the Federal Equal Pay Act of
1963,

She had diseovercd tile school
hired men teachers at a starting
salary of $ll,OOO. Although she
had been with the school for a
yem’, her salary was only $8,500.
Ordinnrilv. the Division would

n clear-cut case, but one thing
intervened. At that time,
teachers and other professionals
were not protected by the Equal
Pay Act,

Tedny they are. .
Tbe uct was amended as of

,July ;, 1972 to cover executive,
ndministrative, and professional
employees as well as outside
salespeople, an estimated ad-
ditionnl 15 million employccs .-
four to five million of tbem

Newcomers Toasl Season

I Vilh Sherry, Cham I)agne
Members of the Princeton and tense their taste buds with

YWCA Newcomers’ Club are gourmet hers d’oeuvres as they
invited to begin the holiday
season with a Christmns lun-
cheon on ’l.’hursday, Dec, 7 at tile
Present Day Club. Sherry will be
served nt 11:30 a.m. and lunch at
12:30. Eatcrtainment will be
provided by the Princeton Tiger
Tones. Nursery care for children
ages one througb five will be
nwdlable, For information,
please call 799-0988.

The gourmet group will toast

host a holiday champagne party
on Sunduy, Dec. l0 from 4-6 p,m,

Upcoming events include a
theater h’ip planoed by the Fine
Arts group, They will see a
pcrformnnce of The Princetoa
Regionnl Bnllet in "The Nut-
cracker" al MeCartcr Theatre
oll Suoday, Dee. 17, Plans are
IJeing uulde for a Jaouary bus
h’ip to New York City to visit the
Metropolitaa Museum of Art and

tile season with a bit of bubbly the Guggenheim Museum.

t ¯ Septarian Nodule
¯ Fishtail Selenite

A complete selection of Lapidary supplies

Rt, 31, Penoing¢on, N.J. (near Penninglon Mkt.) 737-3055
Hours: 10-5:30 Mon.-Sat,, Sun. by appt. Thurs. & l"ri. tit 9 p.m.

DOUGLAS BOOHER, DDS

announces the opening of his new office for the

practice of dentistry at the Montgomery Shop.

ping Center. P. O. 227, Rocky Hill, N.J.

Office hours by appointment

921-3258

The nmended law now affects
virtually every industry and
eceupatiml, retail buyers as well
.as retail salespeople; eduetional
ndministrators and teachers,
too; bank managers and bank
tellers; eommcreial artists and
nccount executives; super:
market manngcrs as well as
supermarket cashicrs; office
nmnagers as well as secretaries;
real estate agents and brokers,
too.

"Wnmen will benefit more than
men in the newly covered oc-
cupations because,, where sex
discrinfiaation is found, it is
nearly always women who are
discriminated against," says

Assistant Secretary of Labor
Richard J. Gruuewald who
directs the Employment Stan-
dards Administration (ESA)
which enforces the act.

The law will, of course, con-
lillun to protect women in non-
professional positions. Nurse’s
aides, bank tellers, and in-
stitutioual maids have often
encountered sex discrimination
and ill nlany cases have been
able to collect hundreds,
sometimes thousands of dollars
iu back pay, under the law.

The law also should help to
nan’ow the earniogs gap between
luen nnd women. Women’s
median salaries have averaged
eoly (;0 per cent of men’s for the
past 15 years.

The Equal Pay Act was
growing in effectiveness even
before the amendment con-
cerning professionals was added.
The number of complaints filed
u ith the Wage and Hour Division
nhnost tripled from 1969 to 1972.
In the same period, back wages
Iound due ander tile law also
tripled frmn $4,584,344 ia 1969 to
$14,030,889 in 1!172. Equal pay
investigations arc conducted by
almost 1,0()6 Wage-Hour com-
pliance officers located in 350
cities across the country.

’rbeir addresses aud telephone
numbers can be found in the
telephone directory under U,S,
Department of Labor, Wage and
llenr Division. Complablts are
held in strict confidence, and
appropriate action is takcn en
ench nee.

HOLIDAY WRAPPINGS for Christmas festivities are modeled by, from left, Mrs. William H.
8urchfieM, Mrs. Michael H. Karin, Emily Reeves, Cary/Kuser and Tracy Smith, They’ll be on sale at
Stuart Country Day School’s Christmas Bazaar this Saturday.

Stuart Bazaar Rings In
Festive Christmas Season
Della Robbia wreaths and the Old Book Shop in the school cafeteria while coffee and snacks

Williamsburg.inspired Christ-
runs decorations will set the
stage for the 10tb annual
Christmas Bazaar at tile Stuart
Country Day School on Saturday,
Dee. 2 from 10 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Mrs. Kenneth W. Keuffel is the
chairman el the Bazaar which
has bccome a holiday tradition in
tile area featuring beautiful
trimmings and gifts as wet1 as
glamorous seasonal attire for tile
holiday hostess,

Rare :rod nnusual books for
collectors will line the shelves of

After 38 years of seasonal business- Petersons is pleased to announce their

Of their first winter season¯
Saturday and Sunday Dec¯ 2 &3rd.

are

SILVER DOLLAR DAYS
FRF[, si,,er Dollar with a purchase 0, ’10 or more

or

Exchange .98 for a Silver Dollar with purchase of )l. or more
(limit 1 tO customer)

WICKER
BASKETS

All sizes

and Shapes

CHRISTMAS
WREATHS

Holly

Laurel
i,

ORIED
FLOWERS

Natural
& Dyed

Upto 40% Off
Specimen

!on rol)tcat
lh)use Plants

FRUITS
VE(,E I~ABLES

IIONEY
JAMS & JIILi,IES

BII{I) FEED
(31)Ell

auditorium where first editioos.
prints, records and paperbacks
will also be displnyed. Stressing
that used books are good ecology,
eo-ehah’men Mrs. Barbara
Johnson and Mrs. Frank S. Rose
hope the sale will help to recycle
good books in this area, The Shap
will also be open for business on
Sunday, Dec. 3 from l0 a.m. until
4 p.m.

Auew feature of this year’s
bazaar is the Antique Anetion,
headed by Mrs, Simon Vried.
Located in the Upper School
Resource Center, it will open at 9
a.m..for the exhibition. Wlien
local auctioneer John Pinelli

will be available all day.
The Teen Boutique and Stit-

chery are always popular places
to shop. This year Caryl Kuser
and Tracy Smith, students at the
school, are offering skirts,
blouses and dresses designed in
the bright India prints.
Iteeognizing the popular year-
round sport, the Stitehery
oommittec has designed tennis
skirts for all the girls in the
family as well as a complete
collection of evening skirts for
the holidays. For the young
ladies there will be smocked
dresses as well as velvet ones,

Flowers and wreaths will lend
wields his gavel at 11 a.m., items
donated by private individuals
and dealers will be ready for
bidders. The articles range from
Dresden china and Tiffany pieces
to antique furnishings. Old silver
and oriental rngs as well as
valuable paintings wilI also be
auctiooed.

Mrs, George E, Carmody Jr,,
chairman of the Arts and Crafts
committee, bas selected over 2O
craftsmen from the h’i-stnte area
to display, their wares. These
men and wmnen, all well-known
nrtists, will exhibit and sell
pottery, graphics, tinsel pain-
tings, sculpture, enamels,
jewelry, stained glass, laces,
candles, leather goods, toys,
wood carvings, und macrame.
Among those coming will be
represcntatives of Peters Vn!ley,
a pilot project of the Nntional
Park Service.

Food is always high on thc list
of Bazaar treats and this year is
no exception. A full seleetiau of
gournlet Frenell mid Italian
dishes in casseroles will be
available to tempt the palate.
Mrs. Paul Boisde aud Mrs.
Norula J. Nieastro, co-chairmen

. ot tbis llooth, will feature among
their frozen treats hmey hers
d’neavres and entrecs to hell) the
hostess entertain during the busy
season nhead. All hlforlnal halch
will be served In tile school

a touch of green to tile Bazaar.
t’ob’tsetBas wilt he on order for
Christmas delivery and fresh
green wreaths will be ready to
adorn the front door, A hewer of
hanging plants will brighten thc
indoors as will a dried flower
arrangement, always a popular
choice.

Children are not forgotten. The
Middle Sclmol Resource Center
will provide Ihe area for fun and
games for all ages while Mother
and Dad shop. Babysitting will
also l)e awdlable.

Cohlrfnl handnmde :ffgtms will
be "entured t the knitting booth
headed by Mrs. John A. Flood.
Needlepoint pillows and door-
stops, arygle socks, ponchos,
shrink tops ;rod crewel belts will
be fonnd at this booth. Popular
choices each yem’ are the lovely
doll clothes in the "look alike
fashiorF’.

A .jitney service bctwecn your
car and tbe school door will be
operating ;111 day for tile con-
venience of Bazaar shoppers.

Ch u,’ch women Set
Christmas Bazaar

ROCKY |tILL -- The ’Wnnlun’s
Guild of tile First lleformed

Visit tRl|t t’mnpletu
C~lnl)ll~l Stot~

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
lllTClll.;8 INs’rAI,I,F,D

8ALI,]8 & Rl~l’hllf8
U, $. HWY. NO, 1

5OU’t’;I BRUNSWICK
(N~x~, to lrlnnegan’~ I,ttn~)

201.297,3049

llOUSE PLANTS

89e ~,..

POINSETTIAS

[rtttu $].OO

Community lh)use
Exlen,ls Invitation

I{OCKY ltILL -- The Reeky
Itill Community llouse on
Washington [Load will open its
doors to thc public on Thursday,
Dee. 7, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. for
a Christmas Boutique and Open
llouse. Poinsettias of various
sizes will be available for pur-
chase, as will Christmas pud-,
dings made according to an
English royal recipe. There will
be a table of gift items -kuitted,
needlepoint, Christmas or-
namcnts, bird feeders,
decorative plaques, plus several
otbcrs,

It’s a vcry pleasaot way to visit
this attractive Commtmity
ltouse, to meet with friends, to do
n little Christmas shopping, and
to hove tea or coffee, cakes and
cookies as guests of the Com-
munity Group.

PETERSONS

illill~lIllliiil~l~
Church of ltocky llill will hold its
nnntml Cbristn~ns Bazaar on

R|NT i Suhn’tlay, Dec. 2, fFat’a 11:39
a,m. to 7 p.nl. io lhe church hall,

decurutions and gifts, honle-
baked goD(Is and u variety nft } ASAWSt ,,,her,,omsw,,,,,ennsu,o

I i A,,ghl h,chetn, and,,,,,t,or
I snipers wi|l bo served, Co.

ehnlrn|en lU’C Mrs, Ilihly l,ewis

~
I nud Mrs, Suphic Trulnm.

PiCK,U1) CA MPI~I~

¯ (’OACIIMAN ¯ COX
¯ ’I’OUIt.A.IIOM I’;
¯ JERACO ~ SCOTTY
e CAMI)LINI~ ¯ PUMA

tHe PERFECT 1’ R E N T J
OHRISTMA$ GIF’r-IWHY NOT BUY ONE

DIAL ~149.~125

TOOL IIINTALtl
I 696 Fraak)l)t noulw~rd

~mm)t, NeW J0rteit
IililIHH

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER ,, ;,,

elcuators"
Ilmke yov oJmost )wo Inchos klJ#ot

Elevators shoes or boots will take
"/UU wher~ you want tO go with
nqver a sign of their heJght.in- .
creasing powers. Ouality, beauti-
ful(v dasi9ned. Ca~[ for free c~t-
alog.

Cetttt’aI Jer~ey’s
[ Exclusive Dealer

S, Clinton & Chestnut Trenton
392.2643

STUART
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Saturday, Dec. 2
10a.m. to 5 p.m.

Stuart Country Day Schooi
Stuart Rd., Princeton

(off The Great Road)

OLD BOOK SHOP; ANTIQUE AUCTION; CHRISTMAS
DECORATIONS; HhND CRAFTS; DRIED FLOWERS;
GOURMET FOODS etc,
PUBLIC INVITED LUNCH

,Jitney Service A vaihtble /?om S/uart Parkhlg Areas

Going Out Of
Business Sale

Fantastic Savings
Hurry in While Selection is Still Good

SPORT JACKETS (sizes35to42))15

SU|TS (sizes 36 to 44} $25:’
ALSO A SELECTION OF SHIRTS AND SLACKS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

All Women’s (Iothing
50 to 80% Off

’The Purse Strh gs’
In Hopewell at ]’he Tomato Factory

HAMILTON AVENUE 466-3533

Monday thru Saturday 9-5 Thursday Night ’til 9

For Unbelievable Values
"Keep An Eye On The Purse Strings"

Is a New Jersey egg
reaily fresher by miles?

It makes seose that an 5. Abrand name with the
egg laid within a few wordJerseyinitdoesnot
miles of ~our kitchen is necessarily nlean the eggs
fresher. ’lhat’s what the are N.J. eggs. Only if tim
New Jersey Department carton says produced in
of Agriculture says about New Jersey’oi disphlys the
New Jersey eggs. ht fact, N.J. Sefil of Quality can
they have coined a phrase you be sore.
for New Jersey farot pro. 6. Once you’ve fusled all
dl,cts...Fresher by Miles egghdd rightin New Jersey

iacts Check these "egg"
you’ll never forget to look

, for the New Jersey Seal of
l. The N.J. Seal of Quality Quality, lt’syour assttral~ee
stamped on a carton of ofeggsthataretnlly fresh.
eggs oceans that each egg
was produced Ull It near-
by N,J, farm.
2. Stale inspection records
prove that qt N.J. egg con-
sislently lueels a higher
stalulard of qnalily when
eolnp.ared to eggs,,, hfid out,
side the shdn. Nd, eggs are
lruly fresher hy utiles,
3, Yot,r chalwes of I)uying
t, SUIII",IL Ii’ILI’~SII d(izen surtRvIsI~n #Y NEW
egg8 produced ill Now teuev ntrAivrldl~NT
Jersry arr, a[totl| 01tO In OI~^nalt’ULTURE
four, SOlne eggs travel 11p
it) 1000 tt|ilOs before Ihey t;rt yolu" NeW ,lers(~y Seal
readt your store, S.,(men (11’ Qmdily rags al Ihese
yotl)VO fOUll(I a N,J, egg well klloWll stores:
renlemlterfhe lu’altthlanw, A t’~ I ) Tes (kllUillmy
4, Whet1 a etu’lott is stalup. Aettte Markets, rite,
ed wilh,, ,"l’]ggs/mekell.,, I{al,l) Poullry I,’arnt
or,, ,dislril)11tr, t[ lly it N,J, ~,h’tll’t)l’(I, N,J,
fir111", il tlOt;a IItll insure l,’inasl

~ou lhat Ilut eggs 111’t~ itear. I(i)lgs Stl|wr Markels, hie,
y N,J, eggs, A’N,J, Stud tlf l)alhmark

Qualily aulontalh!allyMIs Two Guys, hie,
yuu the, y arc 11 N J egg Wawa I,’ontl Mal’krts

NEW JI:,I|SI,’,Y I)OtlI,TllY COUNtlII,




